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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the present research was to study the
general characteristics of the foster mothers and their
motivations. The study is a cross-sectional.one times
survey with interviews of 79 foster mothers, The interviews
which took place in February and March.1988,included a
closed-ended type of questionnairs.
The data was collected by the researcher herself,In
the interview period,the questionnaire which included many
basic questions about porsonal characteristics was used,and
the following measurement were taken into regard to
Socioeconomic status,marital relationship and social
participation.It was also an attempt to see the motivation
of foster mothers.Cronbach's Alpha coefficient Test was
used to test the reliability levels of the measuring
Instruments and the results were satisfactory.Face
validity was also ensured by seeking professional advice
from the foster care supervisors.
The findings are mainly descriptive giving a profile of
the general characteristics of the foster mothers and their
motivations.The overall view of the characteristics of the
foster mothers in the findings is quite significant.
Comparisons have been made with the average family types as
was established by the 1986-Census. The characteristics
were also com,pared with those studied overseas.These
findings have anriched a knowledge of the demographic
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features,marital relationship,social participation and
motivations of the foster mothers in Hong Kong. These will
also heled to deepen the understanding of foster mothers
and have shed light on many areas in particularly in the
selection,training and supervision.
The implication arsing from this study will include
come recommendations on the above-mentioned areas. One of
the recommendations is open recognition to the foster
mothers since it will positively reinforce their commitment
to fostering.
As s follow-up to the present study,an in-depth
research on the commitment,tole performance and child
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C H A P T E R  OWE 
I N T R O D U C T I O N
I „ H i s t o r i c a l  D e v e l o p m e n t  o f  F o s t e r  C a r e  S e r v i c e
U n d e r  t  h e i n f  1 u e n c e o f  i n d u s t  r  :i. a l i z a t i o  n a n c!
u r b c i n i z a t  i o n , H o n g !< o n g i s  e x p e r  i e n c: i n g a n i n c r  o a s i n g n u rn b o r  
o f  w o r  k i n q mot  h e r  s  » T h  i b  ph en omenon h a s r  e b u  1 i: ot:! :i. n 1:!-» e
n e e d  t o r  c h i l d  c a r e  s e r v i c e s .  F h i s  rap: i .d s o c i a l  c h a n g e  
u n d e r  mi n e s  t h e  b t r e n g t h  Df  t h e  f a m i 1 y  , c o rnm:i t m e n t  a n>oriq 
•f ami 1 y  mernb e r e  and tFaei r  a b i  1 i  t y  t o  c o p e  w i 1 h  s t r e s s » 0 oc i a i  
p r o b l e m s  l i k e  - f a m i l y  b r e a k d o w n ,  p a r e n t a l  n e g l e c t  o r  a b u s e ,  
and s i n g l e  p a r e n t h o o d  h a v e  e m e r g e d  and s t i m u 1 a t e d  a g r e a t e r  
n e d o f c h i 1 d w e 1 -f a r e  s e r  v i c e  s „ T h e  a n n u a 1 1n t a k e s  of f am i1y
p r  ci !::< 1 m e b  i n t  In e F a m :i. 1 y  S e r  v  i c e s C e n t  r  e o f t  In e S o c i a 1 W e 1 t  a r  e 
D e p a r t m e n t  In a s i n c r e a s e  d f r o m  7 , 7  71  i n t a kese s  1 n 1 V B b t  o v , •'! ''
i n  1 9 8 7 ,  T h e  t o t a l  n u mb e r  o f  c h i l d  c a r e  c e n t r e s  h a s  a l s o
e x p a n d e d  -from 2 4 9  i n  198b  t o  2 / 0  i n  1 9 8 / ,
F r o m the 1 9 6 0 s ,  t h e  demand of  i n s t i t u t i o n a 1 p1a c e me n t s
i n  c h i l d r e n  homes and c h i l d  c a r e  c e n t r e s  h a v e  s p e e d e d  up t h e
^ r n g rpc;c, 0 .p we 1 - f a r e  p r o v i s i o n  t o  meet  tine demand o t  t h o s e  
n e e d y   fami 1i e s  „ T h e  1 i mi t  ed n u mb e r  o f  t h e  v a c a n c i e s  i n 11"»e 
c h i l d r e n t  homes , b o u n d e d   by t h e t u r n o v e r  r a t e  , In a s :i n d e ed  
■ f r u s t r a t e d  t h e  s o c i a l  w o r k e r s  who a l r e a d y  h a v e  q u i t e  a l a r g e  
n u mb e r  o f  c h i l d r e n  p e n d i n g  p l a c e m e n t s ,  i n  t h e  1 9 7 0 s ,  t h e  
g o v e r n m e n t  p r o p o s e d  i n  t h e  F i v e  Y e a r  P l a n  t o  e x p e r i m e n t  w i t h  
new f o r m s  o f  r e s i d e n t i a l  c h i l d  c a r e  s e r v i c e s  , t o  s o l v e  t h e  |
p r o b l e m  o f  t h e  l o n g  w a i t i n g  l i s t .  I t  i s  a l s o  a r e a l i t y  t h a t  1
t h e  i n s t i t u t i o n a l  c a r e  o n l y  p r o v i d e s  t h e  b a s i c  p h y s i c a l  9
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c ar e and ot h er d a i 1 y necessities, but f a i 1 s t o p r o v i d e t wo
i dent :i -f i cabl e adul ts -for the chi 1 dren. In parti cul ar those
at tender aqe, they need to establish emotional ties with
their parents in the process of their growth and
development. The socialization process on the moulding of
the child's personality is o-f great importance. Children
who are deprived o-f maternal care and brought up in the
institutions are -found to be some what deficient in
personality development compared with those at normal home
environment. There is a saying by Bowl by that 'young
c h i 1 cl r e n t h r i v e best i n b a d h o m e s t h a n i n q o o d
institutions'.
In promoting better welfare services, -foster care
ft
service and small group homes are proposed as a new branch
of child welfare service. The service is to provide
home-like boarding placement -for children when the natural
parents are unable to look after them. Two important
aspects we need to achieve are the extension of the parent's
roles and the continuity o-f socialization.
In Honq Kong, -foster care service did not start until
the implementation o-f the Public Assistance Scheme in 197.1
which has stimulated the voluntary agencies to start new
services to replace their usual practice of giving cash
assistance and dry ration. Foster care service was then
initiated as a new service in 1972 by the Hong Kong Lutheran
World Federation, but now renamed as the Hong Kong Christian
Service. It offers foster placements for needy children.
Provision and development of the service were quite limited
and it took quite a long time for it to cut new paths. Up
until in December, 1973, -foster care service was. operating
in a very small scale with only 17 -foster homes, six o-f them
being European. The tasks o-f the -foster care workers
included recruitment o-f foster parents, matching foster
parents and chi1dren, supervision and counsel 1ing of natura1
parents for return of children. The foster parents received
an uniform allowance of 240 per child monthly to cover food
and expenses excluding school fees.
In 1974-75, the Lutheran Wor 1 d Servi ce proposed to
e:pand the servi ce by recrui ting more foster parents to
reach the target of 40 foster homes. In the Five Year Plan
Eevi ew, the Government agreed to this expansi on. Two
full-time caseworkers were employed and the progress was
reviewed. But, in the following years, there- were no
further concrete proposals made in the Five Year Plan Review
except the arrangement of pre-adoption foster care for
overseas adoption.
It was not until 1931, based on the information given
by the Steering Committe on Residential Care, that the
Government identified the need to develop the service and to
monitor progress. It was decided that non—institutional
care should be expanded to provide the family
e n v i r o n m e n t  - for  t h o s e  who a r e  i n  n e e d  o f  s h o r t - t e r m  c a r e  
aw ay  f r o m  t h e i r  - f a m i l i e s .
A C e n t r a l  F o s t e r  C a r e  U n i t  was s e t  up b y  t h e  S o c i a l  
W e l f a r e  D e p a r t m e n t  i n  l a t e  19 82  t o  p r e p a r e  f o r  t h e  e x p e c t e d  
e x p a n s i o n  ( 1 ) .  An o f f i c e r  was s e n t  t o  u n d e r t a k e  an
a t t a c h m e n t  p r o g r a m m e  i n  t h e  f o r e i g n  c o u n t r i e s  t o  s t u d y  and 
e x a m i n e  how t h e  s e r v i c e s  s h o u l d  be p r o v i d e d .  By  O c t o b e r ,  
.1.983, t h e  u n i t  h a s  - f o r m a l l y  o p e r a t e d  i t s  f u n c t i o n  by  
c o o r d i n a t i n g  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  t h e  f o s t e r  c a r e  s e r v i c e  and 
c e n t r a l i z i n g  t h e  r e c r u i t m e n t  and  t r a i n i n g  o f  f o s t e r  
p a r e n t s .  T h e r e  a r e  a t  p r e s e n t  180 f o s t e r  c a r e  p l a c e m e n t s
p r o v i d e d  b y  t h e  t h r e e  s u b v e n t e d  a g e n c i e s  and t h e  S o c i a l  
W e l f a r e  D e p a r t m e n t  ( 2 ) .  T h e  u n i t  m o n i t o r s  and e q u i p s  t h e
s e r v i c e  a g e n c i e s  i n  t h e i r  f u n c t i o n s ,  and c e n t r a l i z e s  t h e  
w a i t  i ng l i s t  o f  t h e  f o s t e r  c h i 1d r e n p e n d i n q  s c r e e n i r i q  a n d 
m a t c h i n g  f o r  t h e  f o s t e r  h o me s .
I I „ T h e_P r o b l e m  o f  F o s t e r  C a r e
T h e  f o s t e r  c a r e  s e r v i c e  a i m s  t o  p r o v i d e  a t e m p o r a r y  
a l t e r n a t i v e  f a m i l y  l i k e  e n v i r o n m e n t  f o r  d e p e n d a n t  c h i l d r e n  
u n d e r  t h e  a g e  o f  16.  T h e  p e r i o d  o f  s t a y ,  f o r  a c h i l d  i n  a 
f o s t e r  f a m i l y  c a n  v a r y  f r o m  a f e w  m o n t h s  t o  a nu mb er  of  
y e a r s .  T h e  m a j o r  c a r e  f o r  t h e  f o s t e r  c h i l d  r e s t s  on t h e  
f o s t e r  p a r e n t , b u t  i n  c l o s e  l i a i s o n  w i t h  t h e  f o s t e r  c a r e  
w o r k e r s .  F o s t e r  c a r e  s e r v i c e  i s  r e g a r d e d  as  ' s u b s t i t u t e  j
c a r e '  w h i c h  g i v e s  t h e  c l o s e s t  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  o r  r e s e m b l a n c e  1
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t o  t h e  n o r m a l  f a m i l y  e n v i r o n m e n t  and a c o n t i n u u m  o f  j 
p a r e n t - c h i l d  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  \
\
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In -foster care placement, a family home-like
environment is provided as 'substitute care'. Besides, a
parent surrogate is to continue with the parent-child
r e 1 a t ionship, this provid e s a h e a 1 .i n g expe r .i. e n c e f o r t h e
child and a source of education and nurturing for natural
parents.
Foster homes with good quality of care are to nurture
our children who are so often physically and emotionally
deprived from their broken homes and loss of parents,,
Parental dysfunctioninq accounts to drug addiction,
imprisonment, personality problems and wi1ful parental
neglect and abuse. The above situations create crisis which
results in the removal and substitution of placement for the
children. The main forms of care now available are
adoption, residential and foster care. In adoption, the
service is very much limited by its nature since 'adoption'
is more on the long term we1 are of the child whose status
has to be changed. In residential care, the institutions
may not fulfill the emotional needs of the children which so»
often result in defects of personality development, that is
lack of trust or self confidence. But in foster care
service, the substitute family can help to nurture and heal
the child of his past unhappy experience and enhance his
social functioning for future tasks. The child may easily
find his identity through the nurturnace of the foster
parents.
Cases sent -for foster care service are usually referred
hy the court when the child is made a subject of the
Frotection o-f Women and Juveni les Ordinance, Cap- 21 3 Secti on
34(1) or because of a -family crisis. In the present
caseload o-f the Central Foster Care Unit that is February-
1938, (307.) o-f the cases are Wards of the Director of Social
W e 1 fare because the y are o r p h a n s o r a fo a n d o n e d c: h i 1 d r e n-
Thirteen percent of them are subjects of 'Care and
Protection'. They are either cases of child abuse, child
di spute or have i rresponsi bI e par ents„ Fi f ty--seven per cent
of the cases result from family or social causes such as
parents suffering -from mental or physical ill health, drug
addiction or imprisonment- In all these circumstances,
foster child would receive care in a home-like environment
until heshe is able to return to his own family.
When the application is made for foster care, the child
has to undergo a few porcedures. The selection and the
matching of suitable foster homes are important- From the
intake up until prep1acement, the matching procedures
(Appendix I) usually takes about one to two months. When
matching has succeeded, the foster child would be under the
shared responsibility and care of the foster care worker and
foster parents. The latter who takes care of the child for
twenty-four hours daily would enact the role of the parents
'as if' they were the parents.
The foster parents are ascribed with the roles through
the intake and the screening process. They would gradually
identify with the roles and perform their duties as required
by -foster parents. The role o-f the -foster parent entails
both rights and expectations, and the role implies
interaction and reciprocity. By recruiting the -foster
parents -from the public, this could encourage the public to
contribute their part to the service of social work.
III. Needs of the Study
As has been previously stated, foster care ser-'ice is a
very effective solution to the children from broken homes.
Its good points have lately gained more recognition by the
Government in the expansion and development plan. The
-functions of foster parenthood in maintaining the child in
the family-like environment and allowing the continuity of
socialization are found to be very encouraging in helping
the child to regain his self confidence and helps him to
re-build a healthy personality. Therefore, this service has
drawn the attention of the researcher to study to see if
this could be used as 'effectively as desired' in substitute
care to our young needy clients.
The foster mothers are the target group of my study.
They are only a very small group within the Hong Kong
population. Presently, there is a total of about 200 foster
mothers registered at the Central Foster Care Unit, which is
now in use or ready for service 3). They are serving
silently and enduringly for our deprived children with a
small amount of incentive payment compared with the private
child-minders (4). It would be interesting to -find out wha
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are the personal attributes in potential -foster mothers?
The present study is an attempt to assess the general
character i sti cs o-f the -foster mothers so as to have a deeper(
understanding o-f those who are already working under- the
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present criteria o-f the unit- We need to delineate what
kind o-f group the foster mother belongs to in society sc
that it will shed light in the -future recruitment and
development o-f the whole service.
In Hong Kong, there is very little research in this
subject, and the service is still searching -for a clearer
direction, especially in the recruitment o-f -foster mothers,
establishing training programs -for them and developing clear
supervision guidelines- Hence, the primary understanding o-f
the -foster mothers is vital- The study of- the general
characteristics of the -foster mother will highlight to what
kind of clientele we are looking for.
Their motivations for wanting to foster a child is
another area of interest in my study. It would be very
interesting to know why they want to take up foster care. In
view of the limited incentive they get and the
responsibility reguired taking care of the foster child, it
would be very meaningful to explore how the foster mothers
perceive their own motivation in the fostering?. With more
understanding on the general characteri sti cs ar.d the
motivation of the foster mothers, we can make a good
9p r o f i l e  f o r  r e c r u i t i n g  more - f ost er  m o t h e r s . Fost er   c a r e  
s e r v i c e  i s  a s e r v i c e  w h i c h  depends a l o t  on t h e  abi1i t y  of 
t h e  f o s t e r  m o t h e r s .  Her  p e r s o n a l  c h a r a c t e r i sit i c s , her
d e s i r e  or  mot i v a t  i on f o r  f o s t e r  i ng wi 1 1 a c c o unt   for  her  
commi tment  t o  t h e  j o b  and t h e  s u c c e s s  of  t h e  p l a c e m e n t s .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  f o s t e r  mot her  s must be c a r e  f u 1l y se1ec t e d  , 
a p p r o p r i a t l y  t r a i n e d  and a d e q u a t e l y  s u p e r v i s e d .
I V . Scope of  S t u d y
O w i n g  t o  l i m i t e d  t i m e  an d m a n p o w e r , t h e  s c o p e  o f  t h e  
s t u d y  i s  c o n f i n e d  t o  f i n d i n g  o u t  : --
f i r s t 1y  ,w h a t   sort  o f  p e o pl e u n d e r t a k e  f o s t e r  p a r e n t h oo d  an d 
h e  1 p i n  t h e  r e a r i n g  o f  d e p r i v e d  c h i 1d r e n ?
S e c o n d l y ,  w h y  d o  t h e y  w a n t  t o  t a k e  up f o s t e r  c a r e ?
Asa f o s t e r  m o t h e r s  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  p l a y  a v i t a l  r o l e  i n  
c a r i n g  f o r  t h e  c h i l d r e n ,  t h e  g e n e r a l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
f o s t e r  m o t h e r s  a r e  t h e  f o c u s  o f  t h i s  s t u d y .
F o o t n o t e s
1) T he  Save The C h i l d r e n  Fund from t h e  Uni  teed Kingdom was: 
i n v i t e d  t o  s t a r t  t h e  f o s t e r  c a r e  s e r v i c e  i n  Hong Kong.  In 
O c t o b e r ,  1983,  t h e  C e n t r a l  F o s t e r  Car e  U n i t  and t he  Save The 
C h i l d r e n  Fund began t h e i r  work i n  t h e  new o f f i c e .  The Hong 
Kong F a m i l y  W e l f a r e  S o c i e t y  i s  t h e  t h i r d  agency p r o v i d i n g  
f o s t e r  c a r e  s e r v i c e ,  i t  s t a r t e d  i t s  f o s t e r  c a r e  program i n
e a r l y  1984.
(2.) I hie t hree vo 1 un t ar y aqenc .i es ar 0 al locat ecl wi t h a quot0
of foster homes. Hong Kong Christian Services and Save The
Chi 1 dren Fund each have a quota of U foster homes. Mono
Kong Family Welfare Society who has lately joined the
service has a quota of 40 faster homes. By laste may, 1987
the Central Foster Care Unit will have direct foster care
service with a quota of 20 foster homes. By 1st April, 1988,
Save The Children Fund will attempt to foster mild grade
menta 1 1 y retarded ch.i 1 dren and start recrui t m ent of f oster
idother s to t a ke spec i a 1 care of these chii 1 dren.
(3) According to the statistics of Central Foster Care Unit
i n December, 1987, there wer e 106 f os,t er mot her s i n use and
31 f ost er mo t hi ors h ad t emp or ar i 1 y d i 5c on t i n Lied t he p r ov i s i on
of their services due to personal reasons, such as moving
house, or pregnancy, etc. 22 foster homes are available for
use pending the matching process and 31 new homes are tin d er¬
st udv.
(4) Each foster home is granted with an allowance of T1454
per month which covers -f364 for the incentive payment to the
foster parent and T1090 for the total expenses of the foster-
child including living maintenance, clothing, schooling and
medical attention, etc. A lump sum of £545 will be given to
each foster child upon moving to a new foster home. Other
special allowance might be applied through the foster care




L I T E R A T U R E  REVIEW
B e f o r e  a s t u d y  on t h e  gener a l  c h a r a c t e r  i s t  i c s D  ^ t } e  
•footer m o t h e r ,  i t  i s  w o r t h w h i l e  t o  r e v i e w  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  on 
c h i l d  d e v e l o p m e n t  and t h e  p a r e n t - c h i l d  r e l a t i o n s h i p ^  whi ch 
i s  s o s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  c h i l d ' s  s o c i a l i z a t i o n  pr o ces s and t he  
 fo s t e r  c a r e  s e r v i c e .
I „ C h l i d  Dev el o pmen t
T h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  of  e a r l y  e x p e r i e n c e  and t h e  -future 
p e r s o n a l i t y  d ev e l o p me n t  of  a c h i l d  was - f i r s t  s t r e s s e d  by 
F r e u d  ( 1 9 2 0 ) .  Chi l d r e n  s u b j e c t e d  t o  undue f r u s t r a t i o n s
d u r i n g  t h e  e a r l y  y e a r s  of  l i f e  were -found t o  r e g r e s s  t o  
i n f a n t i l e  modes of  b e h a v i o r ,  t o  become s e l f - c e n t e r e d  and 
r e f l e c t i v e  r a t h e r  t h a n  e x p r e s s i v e  ‘. J u n g ,  1 S ; n d i e r ,  1 ~r » 
L e w i n ,  1935;  H o r n e y ,  1939;  F r a n k ,  1950a;  Munn, 1955)„
E m o t i o n a l  d e p r i v a t i o n  o f t e n  r e s u l t s  f r om t h e  ctbsen^e of the
mother d u r i n q  t h e  ear1y y e a r  s of 1 i f e . T h i s  a f f e c t s  t he
p e r s o n a l i t y  dev e l o pme nt  of t h e c h i l d , i n par  t  i c u 1 ar  t  h0  s e
chi  1 d r e n f r om i n s t i t u t i o n s who a r e depr  i v e d o f a f -f e c t  i 0  n
o v e r  a r e l a t i v e l y  l o n g  p e r i o d  of t i m e .  I f  t h e  d e p r i v a t i o n  
i s  f o r  o n l y  a s h o r t  t i m e ,  t h e  e f f e c t s  w i l l  be l e s s  and l e s s  
permanent  ( G o l d f a r b ,  1943,  1945;  Kebbe,  1943;  K u n s t , 1949;
B a k wi n ,  1949;  D a s b u e l 1,  1949;  S p i t z ,  19 4 9 ) .
B o r r o w i n g  t h e  e p i g e n e t i c  d i agr am a n al o g o u s  t o  t he  one 
empl oyed by E r i c  E r i k s o n  i n  t h e  ' C h i l d h o o d  and S o c i e t y '
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t ! i 0  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  s t a g  0 s .in t h e  d e v e 1 o p m e n t  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  
c a n  br i d g e t h e  t h e o r y  of i n f a n t i 1e s e x a1i t y  and o u r  
k n o w1e d g e o f  t h e  c h i I d  ' s  p h y s i c a 1 and s o c i a 1 q r o w t h  . A 
s e n s e  o f  b a s i c  t r u s t  i s  t h e  - f i r s t .  c o m p o n e n t  o f  me n t a l  
v i t a l i t y  t o  d e v e l o p  i n  l i f e ,  a s e n s e  o f  a u t o n o m y  w i l l  be  t h e  
s e c o n d  , an d  a s e n s 0  o f  i n i  t  i  a t  i v 0  t h e  t h i r d  . Eac:h s 1 0 p corn0 s 
i n  t i m e  m e e t s  i t s  c r i s i s  and - f i n d  i t s  s o l u t i o n .  F ro m  t h e  
b e q i n n i n g  , a b a b y  t r i e s  t o  w r i g q 1e h i s  t i g h t 1y he 1d i hand t  o 
sho w t h e  n e e d  o f  a u t o n o m y -
E a ch   s t a g e  i n  t h e  c h i l d '  s d e v 1opme n t  b e c o m e s  a c r  i s  i s  - 
H i s  g r o w t h  c o n s i s t s  o f  a s e r i e s  o f  c h a l l e n g e s  and s e r v e s  h i s  
n 0  w 1 y  cl 0  v  0 1 o p i n g p o t  e n t  i a 1 i t  i 0  s f o r  s o c i a 1 i n t  e r  a c t  i o n » 
E a c hi s u c c 0  0  s  i v  e s 1 0  p i s a p o 1 0  n t  i a 1 c r  i s i s w h i c h i s a 
t  u r  n i  n g p o i n t  a n d a c r  u c :i. a 1 p 0  r  i  o d o f i n c r  e a s e d 
v u l n e r a b i l i t y  and h e i  g h t  e n e d p o 1 0  n t  :i. a 1 \ E r  i c E r  i k s o n , .1.9 6 8 )  ,
T h r o n g h  t h 0  m o t h e r  ' s p r e q n a n c y  and d 0 1 i v 0 r y s t a g 0  
t h e r e  i s  a v e r y  c l o s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  t h e  c h i l d  and 
m o t h e r  a s  t h e  -f o rm er  d e p e n d s  on h e r  -for e a c h  s t a g e  o f  h i s  
d 0  v e 1op men t » S t  a r r  ( 1 9 7 4 )  s t  a t  ed t  ha t  i t  i s  i n  t h e  f a  m i 1y
t h a t  t h e  c h i l d  f i r s t  s t a r t  t o  g r o w  a s  a pier 5 on . He 1 0 a r n s
t o  i n t e r p r e t  and e x p r e s s  h i s  n e e d s  and a d j u s t  t o  t h o s e  o f 
o t he r s .  He 1e a r n s  b a s i c  i n t e r p e r o n a 1 r e 1a t i o n s h  i p s an d
s i t u a t i o n a l  r e s p o n s 0 s w h i c h  1 0 ncJ t o  c o l o r   a11 s u b s e q u e n t: 
e x p e r i e n c e -  I n  t h e  f a m i l y ,  t h e  c h i l d  d e v e l o p s  t h e  c a p a c i t y
t o  c o m m u n i c a t e  s y m b o l i c a l l y ,  t o  d e v e l o p  e m p a t h y  and t o
a c h i  e v e c : o n s c i o u s n e s s o f s e l f  -
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I n k e l e s  h a s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  t h e  f ami 1 y  i s  t h e  p l a c e  t o  
d e v e  1 op t h e  n e c e s s a r y  p h y s i c a 1 , e m a t i o n a 1 and s o c i a 1
m a t u r i t y  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  1 i f e - „
T h e  p a r e n t - c h i l d  r e l a t i o n s h i p  i s  -formed when t h e  b aby  - f i r s t  
come i n t  o t  h e w o r  1 d a n d t  h r  o u g h t  h e r e  1 a t  i o n s hi i p , i t  h e 1 p s 
t h e  c h i l d  t o  l e a r n  new e x p e r i e n c e s  and d e v e l o p  an 
i d e n t i  t y -
I I . P a r  e n t  —c h i  1 d R e 1 a t  :i. o n s hi i p
T h r  ough t  he soc  .i a 1 :i. a t  i on p r o c e s s  , p a r  en t  s and <:: h i I d r  en 
a c q u i r e  t h e  k n o w l e d g e ,  a t t i t u d e s ,  s k i l l s ,  v a l u e s  and 
ex p e c t  a t  i o n 5  t  h a t  a l l ow them t o  become i n c r  e a s i  nq 1 y 
i n t  e q r  a t  e d i n t  o n e w s o c i a l  r  e 1 a t  i o n s I "1 :i. p ( I-j a n d h o o k o f 
M a r !'- i a g e a n d t  h e F a m i 1 y , .19 S 6)  » M o r  e c: o n t  e m p o r  a r  y
p e r s o n a l i t y  t h e o r i s t s  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  c o n c e n t r a t e  on t h e  
g e n e r a l  q u a l i t y  o f  t h e  p a r e n t - c h i l d  r e l a t i o n s h i p  ( S t a r r  , 
1974,  L a n s k y  ( 1 9 6 3 ) -
I n  - f a m i l y  i n t e r a c t i o n ,  - f a m i l y  members a r e  a l l o w e d  t o  
c o m m u n i c a t e ,  s h a r e  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  and i n v o l v e  two o r  more 
p e r s o n  s i n  an e s p e c i a l  1y i n t  en se s o c i a l  p r  o c e s  s ( Bu r  r  e t  
a l  . , .1.9795 T u r n e r ,  1 9 7 0 ) .  P a r e n t s  and c h i l d r e n  o-f t e n  d e f i n e
each o t h e r  as s i g n i f i c a n t  o t h e r s ,  t h a t  i s ,  p e r s o n s  w i t h  whom 
t h e y  h a v e  an a f f e c t i o n a t e  bond and t o  whose e x p e c t a t i o n s  
t h e y  a s s i g n  s p e c i a l  i m p o r t a n c e  ( L a R o s s a  L.aRossa,  198.1. 5 
L e M a s t t e r s ,  1974;  T u r n e r ,  1970) . .
P a r e n t s  and c h i l d r e n  p e r f o r m  r o l e s  t o  t h e  e x t e n t  t h a t  
s e t s  of  e x p e c t a t i o n s  b e g i n  t o  g u i d e  o r  c o n s t r a i n  t h e i r  
b e h a v i o r s  i n  t h e  p a r e n t - c h i l d  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  Most  p a r e n t s
b e c o m e r  e 5 p on b i v e t  o t h e  r ■ p e c t  a t  i on b o  f t  h e i r  c h i 1 d r  en t  o 
p r o  v i d e c o m f o r  t  , n u r  t  u r a n c e ,  e n c o u r  a q e m e n t , a n d
c o m p a n i o n s h i p  w i t h i n  t h e  p a r e n t - c h i  1d r e l a t i o n s h i p .  Such  
e>: p e c t  a t i o n s  become component  b o  f t h e  ch i  1 d soc i a 1 i z er  
r  o 1 e b  . I t  1 e  p a r  en t  -  ch i  1 d s o c i a l i z a t i o n  p r o c e s s  i s
e f f e c t i v e ,  t h e  t a k i n q  and p e r f o r m a n c e  of  r o 1es i n  t h i s 
manner become i m p o r t a n t  components  of  t h e  s e l f  ( Cogswel l , ,  
1 974)  . Much o f i :• a r  e n t  -  c h i 1 d i n t  e r  a c t  i o n  i n  v o 1 v e s r  o 1 e 
m a k i n g , t h e  p r  o c e b  b  o  f  i m p r  o v i b i n q , e >; p 1 o r  i n y a n d j u. d q i n g 
what is. a p p r o p r i a t e  on t h e  b a s i s  o-f t h e  s i t u a t i o n  and t h e  
r e s p o n s e s  of  o t h e r s  ( T u r n e r ,  1 9 6 2 ) .
T he p a r e n t  a 1 c h a r a c t e r i  s t i  cs  and chi  1 d r e a r  i ng 
b e hi a v i o r  s h a v e q r e  a t  i nf  1 u e n c e o n t  h e s o c i a 1 a n d p e r  & o n a 1 i t  y 
c h a r  a c t  e r  i s t  i c s o f chi  1 d r  e n . P a r  e n t  s c a n h e v i e w e d a s 
o c c u p y i n q and p e r  f o r  m :i. n g t  h e c h i 1 d s o c i a 1 i z e r  r  o I e , w h e r  e a s 
c h i l d r e n  a r e  v i ewed as e n a c t i n g  t h e  c h i l d  s o c i a l !  zee r o l e .  
T  h e p a r e  n t  s ' p e r  f o r  m a n c e o f c h i 1 d s o c: i a 1 i z er  r  o 1 e s i n v o 1 v e s 
t  h e d e m o n s t r a t i o n  of  char  ac t  er  i s t  i cs  and h ehavi  or  t  hat  
i n f l u e n c e  c h i l d r e n  ( e i t h e r  c o n s c i o u s l y  or  u n c o n s c i o u s l y )  t o  
e n a c t  and i d e n t i  f y w i t  h t h e  c h i 1d so c i a 1i z ee r  o 1e s „ 
C h i l d r e n  w i l l  r e s po nd  t o  p a r e n t a l  e x p e c t a t i o n  f o r  
c o m p l i a n c e ,  i n d e p e n d e n c e ,  a c h i e v e m e n t ,  and moral  b e h a v i o r  
( Baumri  n d , 1967,  1971;  Bee k e r , 1964;  M. L . Hof f man, 1970,
1980? M a r t i n ,  1975s R o l l i n s  S< Thomas,  1975;  S t e i n m e t z ,
1 9 7 9 ) .
Thi e fit ar en t c h .i 1 d rel a t i on sh i p i s so c 1 ose 1 y r e 1 a t ed
111 a t in t h g event of t hi g .loss of either p a r g n t, t hi e r 0 r a y be
an adverse impact on the child-
Ill. Foster Care Service
Children come into -foster care for a variety of reasons
and may be at any age from a -few days old to late
adolescence. Some children are in care at the request of
their parents, others may have been abandoned by their
•families. Others may be committed to care by a court or
ch i 1 r.jr en' s pane 1 ei ther f o 1 1 ow3. nq the j ud i c .i a 1 separat i on or
divorce of their parents, or because they have committed an
o f e n c e o r t h e c h .i 1 d m a y b e n e q 1 e c t e d h y t h e f: a r e n t s.
Foster care is one o-f societal ways of assuring the
wel 1 —bei nq o-f children who would otherwise lack adequate
parental care (Child Welfare League of American Standard for
F o s t e r F a m i 1 y Service .1978
Historic a11y, foster c a re ser vice w a s a d opt ed a s pub1ic
policy in England towards the end of 19th Century with the
p r a c t i c e o f b o a r d i n g-- o u t o f d e s t i t u t e c h i I d r e n f r_ o m
workhouses. Foster care service or boarding out (as in the
B o a r d i n g 0 u t Reg u .1 a t i o n s, 1988.), wit h 1 e g i s 1 a t i o r1 c o n c e r 11 i 11 g
the selection and suporvi si on of foster homes (Jacf:son, 199
9 v.7 or don, 1974).
W h e n the c h i 1 d 1 o s e s his -family, or hi 5 -family is
m a j. f u n c t i  o n i n  g o r  h i s p a r  e n 1; s- -f a i 1 t  c* p r  o v  i de a d e q u a t  e c a r  e 
■for h i m ,  he i s  t h e n  s h i f t e d  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  t r u s t .  I n  t h i s ,  
i" e q a r  d , t  he f i e l  d o-f Ch i 1 d We 1 -far- e ha s  r  ecoqn i z ed and 
d e f i n e d  i t  s r  e s p o n s i b i 1 i t  y  a s i n c 1 u d i n g t  h e t  o t  a 1 w e 1 f a r  e o -f 
t h e  c h i l d ,  h i s  p h y s i c a l ,  p s y c h o l o g i c a l  and s o c i a l  
d e v  e 1 o pment  < K 1 i n e a n d 0 v  e r  s t  r  e e t  , 1956) , ,  T  o m e e t  t  h e
c h i l d ' s  s p e c i f i c  n e e d s  and t o  a t t a i n  a d e s i r a b l e  l e v e l  of  
p e r s o n a 1 and soc  i a 1 he a 11 h , f  o s t  e r  h o me s o r  i n s t i  t u t  i on s a r e  
u s ed  t o  meet  c h i  1 d p s y c h o  1 o q i  ca  1 needs™ Cou ns e  1 1 i nq anci 
s u p e r v i s i o n  w i l l  be n eed ed  b y  t h e  c h i l d ,  t h e  - f o s t e r  p a r e n t s
and t h e  n a t u r a l  p a r e n t s .
I< 1 i ne and 0 v e r s t r e e t  ( 1 9 7 2 )  ha s  e 1 a b o r a t e d  t h a t  t h e  
f o s t e r  c h i l d  at  any age may need hel  p t o  cl ev e  1 op t r u s t  
e s s e n t i a l  t o  t h e  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  of  i m p u l s e  c o n t r o l  and t o  t h e  
s u c c e s s i v e  s t e p s  i n  au t o n o my  and s e l f - r e l  i an c e .  T h e  f o s t e r -  
m o t h e r  moves on w i t h  t h e  c h i l d  t h r o u g h  t h e  d e v e l o p m e n t a l  
y e a r  s , h e 1 p i n q h i m t  o mo v e b e y on d t  h e e>: c: 1 u s. i v e r  e 1 a t  i on s h i p 
w i t  h hi e r  , t  h e f a t h e r  o r  o t  h e r  c h i 1 d r e n  .i n t  h e f a m i 1 y o r  w i t  h 
p l a y m a t e s .  I f  t h e  e a r l i e r  d e v e l o p m e n t  has  p r o c e e d e d  w e l l ,  
a n d t  h e - f o s t e r  mot h e r  b e i n g h e a 11 h y and r  e a 1 i s t  i c i n
c h a r a c t e r ,  s he  w i l l  p a s s  d e s i r a b l e  e x p e r i e n c e  t o  t h e  c h i l d  
and h e l p  h i m t o  a c c o m p l i s h  what  i s  n e c e s s a r y .  F o r  t h e  
f o s t e r  c h i l d ,  h i s  a n x i e t y  may r e s u l t  -from e x p e r i e n c e s  t h a t  
i n  t  e r f e r  r  ed wi t  h h i s  p r  i o r  d e v e 1 op men t  i n  a d i f f e r  e n t  
m o t h e r i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  and t h e  f o s t e r  p a r e n t s  a r e  t h e n  
•faced w i t h  t a s k  of  c o r r e c t i n g  h i s  e a r l i e r  e x p e r i e n c e .
In this regard,, the 'maintaining of a foster child in a 
placement' is difficult for the -foster care worker who must 
have a good grasp o-f social work knowledge and the required 
sk i11s. In i t i ally, the service worked on ' practice
wisdom ' , but 1ater there were some new dev e1opm ent in the 
1960s and early. 1970s on this subject. Different
defin itions were drawn up to structure c 1. ear es c o ncept on 
the work.
Horejsi defines '-foster care as a public trust that ,t
requires the pr act i t :i. oner to be dedicated to servi ce and the 
welfare of children'. The practitioner will use a j
I
recognized body of knowledge about human beings and their ^
inter acti on wi11 be committed to gaininq knowIedge of |
community resources which promotes the wel 1 -••!::< ei ng o f  a l l  |
without discrimination . In his definition , foster care :» s 1
regarded to be a public trust and the government's
responsihi1ity i s emphasized »
Mol man >11973) , has stated that within the core of the 
contemporary ideas on the fostering of children are two 
notions of p1acement in a fa m i 1y •' for a sh ort or 1ong 
period) and the provision of monitoring of some kind by a 
recognized authority. The recognized authority refers to
the -foster care worker who has been entrusted with the 
authority for t he protection an d care of chi1dren. I
Hazel >1981) stated that the foster parents are \
promoted to a professional group with assigned duties and I
ethics. Rachel Jerkins emphasized the 'therapeutic |




S t o n e  ( 1 9 7 0 )  i n t e r p r e t s  f o s t e r  c a r e  s e r v i c e  a s  an 
a p p r o a c h  w h i c h  w i l l  t r e a t  e a c h  i n d i v i d u a l  c h i l d  a s  a u n i q u e  
c o m p l e x  o f  n e e d s  a n d  p o t e n t i a l i t i e s  a n d  a t t e m p t s  t o  m a t c h  
t h e s e  w i t h  t h e  c c r r e s p o n d i n g 1 y  a p p r o p r i a t e  a r r a y  o f
r e s o u r c e s . S h e  i s  co n c e r n e d  a b o u t  t h e  u n i q u e  n e e d  o f  e a c h
c h i l d  a n d  t h e  m a t c h i n g  o f  s u i t a b l e  f o s t e r  h o m e s  i s  r e g a r d e d  
a s  v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  t o  b r i n g  t h e  b e s t  w e l f a r e  t o  e a c h  c h i l d .  
A n o t h e r  t h e o r e t i c a l  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  s u g g e s t e d  b y  S t o n e  i s  t h e  
' mot h e r 1n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p . 1t  i s  t h e  b e s t  c o mp o n e n t  t o
e n s u r e  t  h a  t  t h e  i n f a n t  c o u 1d d e v e1o p   h i s  f u 1 p o t e n t i a 1 .
S h e  s t r e s s e s  t h e  w h o l e n e s s  -  o f  r e l a t i o n s h i p , o f  p e r c e p t i o n , 
a n d  o f  p a t t e r n i n g  o f  p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  t h e  f o s t e r  m o t h e r  t o  
whom t h e  f o s t e r  c h i l d  i s  e n t r u s t e d .  T h e  o n e - t o - o n e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  , t h e  s e n s e  o f  c o n t  :i. n u  i t  y  o f  i n t e r  ac  t  i on b e t w e e n 
i n f a n t  a n d  m o t h e r  e s t ab1i s h  t h e    m o t h e r i n g  r e l a t i o n s h i p  ' „
S h e  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h e c o r e  n o t i o n  o f  f o s t e r  c a r e  i s  
s h a r e d  c h i  1 d r e a r  i n g  r e s p o n s i b i 1i t y  among a g e n c i e s  , n a t u r a  1 
p a r e n t s ,  a n d  t h e n  w i t h  f o s t e r  p a r e n t s ,  c h i l d  c a r i n g  s t a f f  
a n d  s o c i a l  w o r k e r .  F o s t e r  c a r e  c a r r i e s  t h e  n o t i o n  o f
1i m i t e d  d u r a t i o n .  I t  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  a p p 1i c a t i o n  o f  s o c i a 1
w o r k  s e r v i c e s  a n d  t r e a t m e n t  m e t h o d s  t h a t  s e e k  t o  p r o v i d e  a 
c o r r e c t i v e  r e 1a t i o n s h i p  a n d  an a d a p t a t i o n i n  b e h a v i o r  , and  
t h i s  i n  c1u d e s  t h e  d e c i s i o n  p r o c e s s  o f  s e 1e c t  i n g t h e  b e s t  
s e t t i n g  f o r  t h e  c h i l d  a n d  h i s  f a m i l y .
S u m m i n g  up  t h e  a b o v e  d e f i n i t i o n s ,  f o s t e r  c a r e  s e r v i c e  
i s  a ' p u b l i c  t r u s t '  w h i c h  i s  a b o d y  t o  c o o r d i n a t e  r e s o u r c e s  
f o r  t h e  w e l f a r e  o f  t h e  c h i l d .  T h e  r e s o u r c e s  w i l l  c o v e r  t h e
promoting of the footer mother to a professional group,
treating the child's unique complex of needs and applying
bui... i d 1 wot1 k t.reatment to provi de ther apeut A c 9! por i 9nc6'
c o r r e c t A v e r e 1 a t i o n s h A p a n d a n a d a p t a t A o n i n b e h a v i o r t o 11 r s
•foster child,, The decision process o-f selecting and
tii a t c h i n g w A 1 1 g A v e 1h e b e s t t r e a? t n» e n t -f o r t h e c h i 1 d„
Besides- these dE'f i ni t i ons 7 the Child W e J. -f a r' e League of
American Standard of Foster Fami1v Service, 1975. has
ass A gned -f os-ter-(- at m .1 1 y servi ce t h e -foi 1 owi n g -f urict i on sAt
:i. s 5
.1.) t o m a i n t a i n a n d e n h a n c e p a r en t a 1 f u n c t i. o n A ri q t o t h e
•fullest extent and to provide the type of care and services
best suited to the child s needs and deeel opment„ It also
minimizes and counteracts hazards to the child s emotjuana!
health inherent in separation from his own -family and the
c o r i c! i t i o n s 1 e a d A n g t o i t„
(o) h o -facilitate the child in becoming part o-f the
-f o s t e r -f a m i 1 y, s c: h o o 1, p e e r g r o u p a n d 1 a r g e r c o m m u n i t y
(3) t o e n s u r e c o ri t i n u i t y o -f r e 1. a t i cj n s I i i p b y p r e v e n t :i. n g
u n n e c e s s a r y c hi a n g e s.
(4} t o p r o t e c t t h e c I i i 1 d -f r o m hi a r m -f u 1 e: p e r i e n c: e„
(5) t o b r i n q a fo o u t t h e c h i 1 d' s u 11 i m a t e r' e t u r n t o h A s
natural -family whenever desirable and -feasible,, or when
i ndi cated, deve 1 op ari alternb.t i ve plan that provi des a c:hii 1 d
w i 11 i c o n t i. r» u .i t y o f- c a r e (C hi i 1 d W e 1 -f a r e L e a q u e o -f A m e r i c a n
S t a n d a r d -f o r F o s t e r F a m i 1 y S e r v i c: e s .1975)„
per i ence i nhErent in -f ctrnj.lv li vine] which 8 re reparoled
as essent:i. a .1 in ac hi evi ng matur.1 ty nncJ the ahi .1. ity to
i i) i ti d t. 0 a n d sustsi n a -f ami .1 y c t o n e's o or n i n c 1 ude the
•f el I owl np elements (Child W01 -f ar0 Luna que o f Amer .1. ca,, .19 61
(1) t. h© emot 1 on a .1 red. sti onshi p of the child wit. h other
m 0 (Tt b 0 r s o f t. h 0 f a m :i. 1 y, r e .1 a t i v e s a n d -f- r i e n d i:r,
(2) the socialization of child in learning modes o-
behavior and e; pec t at i ons o f his cultural or oup,
(3) the ohBervat i on of family roles and adult pattern
o-f behavior that provide models for a home and -family.
(4) t h e s h a r i n g o f r e s p o n s :i. b i 1 i t y f o r h o u s e k e 0 p i n q
c' h o r 0 e. 5 p u r c h a s e, m a n a q 0 men t. a n d p i 1 y b i c a .1. m a :i. n t e n a n c in o f a
home,,
(5) the mating use o-f the community resources and being
a p a r t o -f c o m mi u n i t. y q r o u p s.
In -foster care service, the emotional re 1 at 1 onsh 1 p with
the -foster parents and the family members is vital to help
t h e foster child to leatrn th rough the soc 1 ai 1 z at 1 on
p r o c 0 s s. T h e con t i n u i t y o f t hi e p r o c 0 s s i s s o i rr1 p o r t a n t
a f t er j o i n i n g t h e f est or f am :i. .1 y-
I9 - Rec:r ultina arid Select i nq F ost&r Homes
I n  t  h e r e c  r  u i t  i n g and s e l e  c t  :i. n q f o s t  e r  h o m es  , we a r e  
1 on k i n q f o r  t  h e f  o i l  ow i n q  es  sen t  i a l s ,  w e 1 I -  i n t  e q r  a t  & d 
f ami .1. i e s  c a p a b l e  o-f o-f f - e r i n q  a c h i l d  a s t a b l e  e>; p e r  1 e n c e  1 n 
•f ami 1 y and comrnu n i  t y  1 :i. v i  nq t o g e t h e r  w:i t h  t h e  capaci .  t y  t o  
l o v e  and a c c e p t  a c h i l d  n o t  t h e i r  own.  T h e y  s h o u l d  be a b l e  
t o  s h a r e  r e s p o n s i  b i  1 i t y  -for t h e  c h i l d  w i t h  t h e  a g e n c y  and
t h e  c h i  1 d s own - f a m i l y  arid be a b l e  t o  accept ,  t h e  a g e n c y  s 
u 1 t  i m a t e  r  e s p o n s i b i 1 i t  y -f o r  t  h e c h i 1 d s tv el  fa r  e d u r  :i. n g 
p l a c e m e n t  ( W o l i n s ,  1 9 6 3 ) ,  I n  t h e  r e c r u i t m e n t , a l l  mass 
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  me d i a  s h o u l d  be used  b y  a g e n c i e s  so as t o  
t o  t h e  p u b l i c  t h e  n e e d s  o-f - f o s t e r  homes and t h e  
i o n s  d e r i v e d  -from f o s t e r i n g » Th e  a g e n c y  has t h e  
isi  i 1 i t  y t  o f i nd t  he b e s t  p o s s i  b 1 e s u b s t  i t  u t  e home t or  
t h e  c h i l d  n e e d i n g  c a r e ,  A d e t a i l e d  s t u d y  o-f a l l  a p p l i c a n t s  
i s  n e c e s s a r y ,  and t h i s  s h o u l d  be based  n o t  o n l y  on t h e  
e t h  i c a 1 and p r  o-f ess:i. o n a l  r  e s p o n s i  bi  1 :i. t  y t  o t h e  ch i .1 d and h :i s. 
n a t u r a l  p a r e n t s , b u t  a l s o  t h e r e  i s  a l e g a l  r e s p o n s i  bi  1 :i. t y  
l: o t  h e c o m m n i t  y ( K‘ a d s h i n , 1980)
A p r e p l a c  ernent s t u d  y ha s t o  he ma de by s t u d  y i  nq t h e  
a t t i t u d e s  of  t h e  a p p l i c a n t  t o w a r d s  t h e  c h i l d  and h i s  n a t u r a l  
p a r e n t s  and t h e i r  p r o b a b l e  r e a c t i o n  t o  t h e  c h i l d ' s -  e v e n t u a l  
d e p a r t u r e .  C r i t e r i a  f o r  a s s e s s m e n t  of  t h e  f o s t e r  p a r e n t s  i s  
d e v e l o p e d  i n  a s c a l e  f o r  m e a s u r i n g  t h e  ' p o t e n t i a l  f o r  f o s t e r  
p a r  e n t  h o o cl ( T  o u 1 i a t  o s a n d L i n d h o .1 m {197 7)  » T h e s c a 1 e 
i n c l u d e s  i t e m s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  h e a l t h ,  e m p l o y me n t ,  and i ncome
of  f o s t e r  p a r e n t s , t h e  t  i me t h e y  h a v e  av ai 1ab 1e f o r  chi l d  
c a r e ,  t h e  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  t h e y  m i g h t  p r o v i d e  f o r  t h e  c u l t u r a l ,
 i n t e l l e c t u a l and s p i r i t u a l  d e v e l opment  of  t h e  c h i l d , t h e   
r i a t  u r  e o f t h e i r  m a r i t a l r  e l  a t  i o n s h  :i. (::> and  t h e i r  p a r e n t .• no
a b i i i. t  y a n d f o s t e r - p a r e n t m o t i  v a t i  o n , f l e x i b i l i t y  .in oh i 1 d
r e a r i n q and a 11 i t  u d e s  t  o w a r  d s w o r  k i n g w i t h  t h e  a g e n c y r\n d
t h e  f o s t e r -  c h i l d ' s  p a r e n t s . ,  I n  t h i s  manual  , i t  has  dr awn up 
t ! j e e s s e n  t  i a 1 r  equ i r  ement  s f o r  t h e  se 1 ec t. :i. on o f f o £t. ©r  
p a r e n t  s
F i n a .1 1 y , t  h e m a t c h !  n g o f 11 •»e c h i 1 d t  o t h e  p .1 a <::: e m © p, t  
:i. n v o l  v e s  t h e  s e l e c t i o n  of  a p a r t i c u l a r  horn© f o r  t h e  
p a r  t  j. c u J. a r  c h i 1 d „ C o 1 v :i. n ( 1 9 6 2)  f o t x n c! t  h a t  p a r  e n t  b  w i t: h 
s pec  i f i c r ieeds do r  e 1 a t  i v e l  y  wel  1 o r  p o o r  1 y  wi t  h ch i i. d r e n  
s h w  1 nq s pe c  i f i c p e r s o n a  1 i t y  c h a r a c t e r  i s t  i c s „ A cr«or• e 
dernocr a t  i c - f o s t e r  m o t h e r  w i l l  mat ch b e s t  w i t h  f o s t e r  
c11 i !. d r  en of  messy n a t u r  e W h i  I e an a u t  hor i t  a t  i v e  f  o s t e r  
m o t h e r  w i l l  r e l a t e  w e l l  w i t h  a wool  1 y —headed c h i  1 d r e n  whi.< 
n eeded c l e a r e r  g u i d a n c e . ,  B e s i d e s ,  t h e  age and se>; of  t h e
- f o s t e r  p a r e n t s '  own c h i l d r e n  a r e  a l s o  s i g n i f i c a n t  i n  t h e  
s t u d i e s  by  Bowl  by ( 1 9 5 1 )  and T r a n s l e r  ( I 9 6 0 ) .  F o r  F a n s h e i  
and G r u n d y  ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  t h e y  h a v e  a s s e s s e d  t h e  e x t e n t  t o  w h i c h  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r i  s t i e s  of  t h e  c h i l d  s h o u l d  be matched w i t h  
f o s t e r  p a r  en t  s ' s p e c i  a 1 g e n e r a 1 c a p a b i 1i t i  e s .  In  p r a c t  i c ©, 
t h e  m a t c h i n g  of  f o s t e r  homes a c c o u n t s  f o r  t h e  av al  1 abi  1 :i t y
a n d s u i t  a b i 1 i t  y o f p 3. a c e m e n t  f a c i 1 i t  i e s „
2» F o s t e r  P a r e n t s
When t h e  f o s t e r  home comes t o  t a k e  t h e  p l a c e  of  t h e  
c h i l d  ' s  own home,  t h e  f o s t e r  p a r e n t s  w i l l  a c t  os ;•, j 
n a t u r a l  p a r e n t s -  T h e y  a r e  e x p e c t e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  and e n h a n c e  
p a r e n t a l  f u n c t i o n i n g  t o  t h e  f u l l e s t  e x t e n t  and t o  prov:i. do 
t h e  t y p e  o f  c a r e  and s e r v i c e s  b e s t  s u i t e d  t o  t h e  c h i  1 d " s 
n e e d s  and d e v e l o p m e n t -  T h e  f o s t e r  m o t h e r  e s p e c i a l l y  has  t o  
t  ake n o t e  of  t h e  c h i  1 d ' s p e r s o n a 1i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  and 
h # h :i. t  s :i. n c 1 u d :i. n g c u r r e n t  - ph y s i c a ]. , i n t  e 1 1 ec t  u a 1 , soc :i. a 1 a n d 
emot i on al  d e v e 1opment a 1 1e v e 1 , h i s f u n c t i o n a i nq at  home „ i n
s c h o o l  o r  i n  o t h e r  s i g n i f i c a n t  ' l i f e  s i t u a t i o n ' -
F o s t e r  p a r e n t s  a r e  a g r o u p  of  p e o p l e  who c a r e d  f o r  
o t h e r s '  c h i  1 d r e n ,, and assume by and l a r g e ,  p a r e n t a l  r o l e s »  
T h e y  p e r c e i v e d  t h e m s e l v e s  and we r e  p e r c e i v e d  g e n e r a l l y  as 
h a v  i. n q 1h e r  i g h t  s a n d r  e s p o n s i b i 1 i t  i e s i n t  r  i n s i c t  o t h e  :i. r  
r o l e  < W o l i n s ,  1 9 6 3 ) .  T h e  f o s t e r  p a r e n t s  e n a c t  t h e  p a r e n t a l  
r o l e  i n  t h e i r  d a y - t o - d a y  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t h e  c h i l d ,  y e t  t h e y  do 
n o t  h a v e  t h e  f u l l  r i g h t s  of  t h e  t r u e  parents; .  <Kadushi  n ,
1.990) -
T h e  f o s t e r  p a r e n t  s see t h e m s e l v e s  c di f f e r e n 1 1y .1. n
p l a y i n g  d i f f e r e n t  r o 1e s and r e s p o n s i b i 1 i t i e s - L i t e r  a t  u r e  ha s
r e v e a l e d  t h a t  t h e  f o s t e r  parents: ,  ha v e  a few r o l e s  t o  pi  ay : .
( 1 )  T h e y  p l a y  t h e  r o l e  of  ' c l i e n t s '  of  t h e  ag e n c y  b ec a u s e
t h e  a g e n c y  has  a r e s o u r c e ,  t h a t  i s  f o s t e r  c h i l d r e n  t h a t  can 
help/ t o  meet  some of  t h e  f o s t e r  p a r e n t s '  n eed s .
\2)  T h e y  a r e  n o n p r o f e s s i o n a l  v o l u n t e e r  members of  an ag en cy  
s t a f f ,  o f f e r i n g  t h e i r  homes and t h e i r  s e r v i c e s  t o  meet t h e
n e e d s of chi 1 dren
(..:) I hey are to represent the agency as. a supervisor
assigned to the horrte, and yet., they are eel I eagues
c o(•« p e r a t i v e .1 y e n g a g e d w i t h t h e w o r k e r :i. n I t e J. p i n q t h e
child., The foster parent would he defined as a per son
offering full time physical? social and emcuoi. onal caf e to
ui 11 el a 1.(?d chi 1 dren i n a f ami 1 y s-S'tt i ng ats- an smp 1 ov'ee of a
::: h i 1 d w e 1 f a r e a g e n c y ((31 i c k m a n,, 1 957)
(4) They are contractors who undertake for pavment to carrv
out the service of looking after chi1dren on behalf of the
e I t i. 1 d r e n' s d e p a r t m e n t (31 o n e, 1 970)„
(o) T h e y I i a v e t o p r o v i d e i n d i v i d u a 1 i z e d, c 1 o s e s u. h s i: i i: u t e
Parenta 1 relationship for the child.. They also provide a
t a m i 1 y envi roniTient where the child can learn social skills
and techniques.. 1 hey have to nieet the agency's e;-; pectati ohe
and to 3. earn new si 1 J. b to ernbrace a synthesi 5 between '..l ie
normal fan'tily envi ronrfient and the s p g? c i a .1. conditions of
surrogate parenting in at systeo of r' el att i on sh i p that include
shared responsibility with agency and naturae! p at rents (K .1 ine
a n d 0 v e r s t r e e t, 1972).
Besides the different roles they need to pi ay, the
f o s t e r p a r e n t s s h o u 1 d hi a v e t hi e q u a 1 i t :i. e s t o u n d e r s t a n d a n a
accept the needs and values that contributed to the
development and of the child in their care. Foster parents
who provide foster care must have commitment, compassion and
faith in the dignity and worth of children. I hey must
r e c o q n i z e and r e s p ec t the rights of natural parent- s? -tut..i ne
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w i l l i n g  t o  wor k  w i t h  t h e  c h i l d  p l a c i n g  a g e n c y  t o  d e v e l o p  and 
c: a r  r  y ou t  a p 1 a n o f c a r  e f  o r  t  h e c h i 1 d , T  h e y a r e a 1 s o 
e ;: p e c t e d  t o  c o n t r  i h u t e  i n f  c*rrna t  :i. on a !.::<o u t  tlae c h i  1 d ' s d a j i y 
l i v i n g  e x p e r i e n c e  on a s y s t e m a t i c  b a s e  t h r o u g h  wr i t t  on 
s. u m m a r  :i. e s o r  p a r  1 1 c :i. p a t  i o n i n p 1 a n n i n g c o n t e r  e n c o s , T  h « •? y 
s h o u l d  be e n c o u r a g e d  t o  t a k e  t h e  i n i t i a t i v e  i n  mai n t a i  n i  ny 
r e g u l a r -  s c h o o l  c o n t a c t s  -  i n t r o d u c i n g  t i re c h i  1 d t o  s c h o o l  , 
a t t e n d i n g  t e a c h e r  c o n f e r e n c e .  T h e y  c o u l d  a r r a n g e  o t h e r  
c u 11 u r  a 1 and r  ec: r  e a t  :i. on a 1 ae t  i v 11 :i. es wh :i. c: h f os t e r  t  he
s o c i a 1 , em ot i o n a 1 and c o g n i t  :i. v e d e v e 1 o p m e n t  o f t  h e c i i i 1. d ,
T  hi e d u r  a t  i o n o f t  h e c o n t  a c t  w i t  h t  h e -f o b t  e r  c h i 1 d i s 
i n d o t i n i t e ,  t h e  -f o s t  e r  p a r  e n t  s o a n n o t  p 1 a n t o r  t  h e c h i 1 d *' s 
■f u t u r e ,  , n o r  can t h e y  l e g i t i m a t e l y  e x p e c t  t o  s h a r e  i n  t h e  
c h i l d ' s  f u t u r e  a c h i e v e m e n t s „ T h e y  h a v e  t o  be r e & p o n s i b l e
•for t h e  c h i l d  f o r  o n l y  a l i m i t e d  segment  of  h i s  l i f e  s p a n .
T h e y  h a v e  t o  be c a r e f u l  n o t  t o  i n v e s t  t h e i r  f u l l  e m o t i o n s  on 
t h e  f o s t e r  c h i l d ,  b u t  h a v e  t o  w i t h h o l d  some of  t h e i r  
a f f e c t i o n  b y  t h e  t i m e  of  g i v i n g  up t h e  c h i l d  ( McCoy,  1 9 6 2 ) .
T h e  - f o s t e r  f a m i l y  i s  v i e w e d  as a b o u n d a r y  m a i n t a i n i n g  
s y s t e m ,  w i t h  r u l e s ,  r o l e s  and p a t t e r n e d  t r a n s a c t i o n s .  
E as t man  ( 1 9 7 9 )  s u g g e s t s  t h a t  t h e  s u c c e s s f u l  - f o s t e r  f a m i l y  
must  b o t h  be an open s y s t e m  w i t h  - f l e x i b l e  b o u n d a r i e s .  T h e r e  
i s  s u f f i c i e n t  r o l e  c l a r i t y  t o  m a i n t a i n  f a m i l y  i d e n t i t y  and 
h a n d l e  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  a n x i e t y  i n h e r e n t  i n  t e m p o r a r y
pi  a c e m e n t .
i iffc.y' i:.u e ac c epdi ed by t he agency on t.he foas:i. s of thBi:
1 i f o- They also receive agency support in increasing t h e i i
understanding of the children, their own role, feeling a
f oster' paren tis and feel i nps of thei r own ''L'lri. .1. dren! oday
J Q p{))
Af ter listing out the roles and g u a 1 1 t i. e s r egui red fr
the foster parents, there is a checklist given by the Ch i 1.
W e 1 I a r e I. e a g u e o f A rr er .i c a' s t t a n d a r d f o r o s1 e r!•• a m i J. y Li a. r(
Service in identifying the right kind of persons tor tie
w o r I:„ T h e y s h o u 1 d b e p e r s o n s w h o
1) a r e a h i. e to give af feet ion and care to a ch:?. Id ju
order to meet his needs.,
'.Z) h a v e the' capacity to be giving without e: pec tat .1 or r;
of i mmedi cite return,
»; 3) a r e a b 1 e t o m a i n t a i n m e a n i n g f u 1 r e 1 a t i o r 1 s h i p s, f r e e
•from chronic severe conflict, with member s of their own
•families and with persons outside the family.
( 4) gi ve evi dence of f .1. e! i foi J. i ty and modi f .i. abi J. 1ty 1 n
t ii e i r e: p« ec t a t ;i. on s, a 11 :i. t u d es, a n d b eh a v i or :i. ri r e J. a t i on t o
the needs and problems of children and ability to use help
when it is needed to meet problems of family living,
(5) have the ability to accept the child's relationship
with his parents and with the agency, without any marked
t e n d e n c y t o b e o v e r— p o s s e s s i v e„
ot-iB t h e  f o s t e r  p a r e n t s  p l a y  a m a j o r  r o l e  i n r e n d e r i n g  
t h e  f o s t e r  c a r e  s e r v i c e ,  t h e y  a r e  p a r t  o f  t h e  p r' o f  e s s  .i. o n a I 
t  e a iti . F o b  t  e r  p a r e  n t  b  a r e  i n a v  a r  :i e t  y  o f p o s :i. t  i o n s , r  a n q i r } o
f r o m  t h a t  o f  a q u a s i ..c l i e n t  w h o s e  n e e d  f o r  a c h i  I d  mu s t  be
met  b y  t h e  a g e n c y  w i t h  s k i l l e d  c a s e w o r k  s u p p o r t  ( L a w d e r ,
B e c a u b  e of  11"! e i n c r  e a s i. n q nee cl o f c o mmu n i t  y i. :) t  e r  e s t  s , 
t he f o b t e r  p a r e n t s  h a v e b e g u n t o o r g a n :i. z e n a t i  ona 1 1 y „ 8 y
1972,  some t wo  h u n d r e d  f o s t e r  p a r e n t  a s s o c  i at  :i. ons. bar! been 
■formed ( R o s e n d o r f ,  1 9 7 2 ) -  F o s t e r  c a r e  a s s o c i a t i o n  a r e
s t r i v i n g  t o  i m p r o v e  t h e  s t a n d a r d  of  f o s t e r -  c a r e  and t h e  
s t  a t  u s o f f  o s t  e r  p a r  e n t  s - M o r  e e :>; p e r • :i. m e n t  s a !•- e l  a i ■ i n q
pi  a c e s  i n  t h e  p r o v i s i o n  of  f o s t e r  c a r e  f o r  c h i l d r e n  wi t h  
e x c e p t i o n a l  n e e d s -  Many a g e n c i e s  a r e  a c t i v e l y  pr o mo t  i ng
s chemes w h i c h  ai m t o  develop],  t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  s k i l l  of  some 
f o s t e r  p a r e n t s , and t h e s e  schernes a r e  a t 1 r a c t i n g  f 1 e x i b 1e 
r a t e s  of  p a y m e n t s  and a l l o w a n c e s  ( J a i n e  T h o mas ,  1983) . .
P a r a l  1 e 1. i n q ' the d e v e l  op men t  o f  t  h e M a t  :i. o n a 1 F  o s t  e r  P  a r  e n t  
A s s o c  i a t  i on rind n u m e r o u s  f o s t e r  p a r e n t  t r a i n i n g  p r o g r a / r e . , 
f  c. s t  e r  p a r e  n t  s h a v e  r e d e f i n e  d t  h e r  o 1 e s a s t  r  a i  n ed 
p r o f e s s i o n a l  me mbe r s  o f  t h e  h e l p i n g  t e a m  ( R o d r i q u e z ,  1Vo 7 ) .
I n n D v a t i v e  e f  f  o r t s  h a v e  b een made t o  d e v e l o p  p r o g r  amb  
t h a t  a r e  m i d w a y  b e t w e e n  f u l l  d a y  c a r e  and f u l l  f o s t e r  f a m i l y  
c a r e -  F i  v e --d a y  f  o s t e r  c a r e  i b  s u c h a cornpr o mi se  ( L o e w e ,
H a n r  a h an , 1 9 7 5 )  „ T h e  c h i  1 d l i v e s  w i t  h» h i s f  o s t  e r  p a r e n t  s
d u r i n g  t h e  week b u t  r e t u r n  t o  h i s  own home f o r  w e e k e n d s .
i i d .1. idays a r i c.1 vscsti onsB bi..icii art a r r a ng e m e nf w 1! I al low the
biological p a r e n t s to work as 'par!.. t :i. mo parents'.
It is also suggested by Fanshel (1970) and Rei stroffer,
.i. 9 o 3) c J1 a!. m o r e a d e c| u a t e c o m p« e n s a t i o n,, f r i n q e b e n e f 11 s
(social security,, liability insurance, and so on) bo
provided to the -foster prsnt.ej on top ot 'the necessarv
t r a :i. n i n q a n d s u p e r v i s i o n„
I n d e v e1 o p i n q f o s t e r p a r e n t s t o' p r o f e s s i o n a 1 i z a t i o n',
special i zed tos-ter care, 11'»e i ncreased avai 1 sbi 1 i ty ot
spec i a 1 sducat i on and training tor foster' parents, the
d e v eo p iff e n t o f a n o r g a n i z a t i o n a J. s u p e r s t r i.t c. t u r e b y t- o s t e r-
p a 1 e t i I: s a r e e s s e n I: :i. a 1 (l a d u s ti :i. n, .1.9 fl 0)»
i -oster tarfiil ifss are dond. nated by ti'ie fernai e? spouse arid
they are usually the f aoily decision' ealuars-'„ Uharriiey
(1 9 bio) Hi a k e s the 11 at s t a t e'n en t that 'foster 001 hers terici to
b e t h e d oiti i n a n t irieinb er s o t t h e i r t arn i .1. i es',, h o st er inot ii er
plays a major role in the tester t ami .1. y service,
is always t.tie woman who reguEst a child to board or to
adopt„ Whether the tester tather is interested or not, the
idea c ernes fro m the foster mother. Her key role in
fostering begins with the application and the ro.1 e of the
wife-mother continues to be an important one throughout the
home study and the placement. Her functions in physical
care has always been basic. the mother's importance in the
c h i 1 r. J' s p s y c h o 1 o q i c a 1 d e v e 1 o p m e n t i s n o w w i d e 1 y i e c o q n i z e d.
3he would have the capacity to nurture affection as well as
t o pr ovi de for t he chi Id's phy si c a 1 needs (hio 1 i ns, 1 963),
Hu L i... 11 i {i bor i( .1f?) s..C| y ost 5 t h ax t f ost 6r f o,m A .1. i 0s t 011 «r.j h o
' (T!::[ m P .i. cl}' L M cl 1« At A B S.I. SO t! J 0 1.' Of!(. j Bl l C 1 t h rr t t If A S k 1 ff (J Of
t cimA J. yr i so J. ec t. E'd» h or It. I? o nolo of f ost or tsIt. hsr in
f• o s t e r :i. n g 7 ho u b e f A n c:l A n g b m a n u a 1 s r 0 -f 1 e t: I:. t h 0 f a 11) e r' b
1 rnp or t a n c 0 c orn•:•? s a s a sour c e o f s oc :i. a 1 a n c:! -f A; a n o A a I
e. t ab A 1 i t y f or t h e f a m :i. 1 y an d a s a per son t o p a r 1: i c i p a t 0 i n
0 hi :i. 1 d r 0 a r i n q a n d a s a mod 01 o f soc A a 1 a r b i 10r F or h A b
o! 1 1 j. cl i 0 n'
Bothi h anshel( i'SV) and .Badcock( IVob) 'found in theu'
dotal 1 od stuck! 0 s that rnany of tho r ost or mothorb Ccimo r rom
f dfTti 1 .i. os wA th many chi J. dron,, had 1 jA qh.l. y dovol opod homomnk 1 no
s I- i I .1 s h a n c:l w o r e p o s :i. t :i. v o 1 y o r :i o n t e d t o w a r d s eh :i. 1 d c.: a r 0 a r? d
ho 1 ft o c o J] t 0 r o d a c t A v A t A o s-« B a h c o c k n o t (a s Iv. 1 a t th o t o st o r
mot her has rQdnj(?d the? rol e of mot hBr i no a s rniii t. b s k iff
1 :i.-f b, (ri task she? 8; p c. 15 to on joy. in I™ anshei s study
(.1. t'o .1.), a rather basic di cho horny ap p oar od in his study
between those roster paren'ts who cared pr iniari J. y tor infants
and those who cared for older children™
Ad am son (1973) found that, the foster mothers- had J. :i 111 e
interest in a paid job outside their homes™ The foster
mothers were home and chi 1 d-care oriented,, house proud and
p r e f e r r e d d o m e s t i c a c t i v i t. i es- I h e y b e .1. o n q e d t o t e w,, i t
a n v, o u t s i d e o r q a n :i. a t :i. o n s™ T h e i d e a o f t o s t e r t a m i .1. y c a r e
originates more -frequently with the -foster mother and is
generally engaged in to satisfy her needs™
A s h a s b e e n f o u n d o s t f o s t e r m o 11n e r s a r e e: pe r :i. e nfa ri
:i. i i c l» i 1 d r e a r i n q w i t h t h e i r o w n c: h i 1 d r e n„ T1n e y h a v e 1 e a r n t
b o rn a t h :i n g a!:::« d u t t h a c: o r (a c a p a c i t y d t p a r e n t b a r d 1h e s t a q e s
c11i 1 d devel opmont» I hay wi 1 1 r(aBp«ond bfattfar ho oomo
d (av a .1. op mcan t a 1 s t a q (a s It. h a rn t o o t h lbr b-» SI? fa b. t r a o (a J. fa -a t o
Brnp at In i a! fa with t In fa chi Id 1.. In ouqlf v.a a c in succ bbbi va B-taqo or
q r o w t hi a n d t o h e 1 p h :i. rn t h r o li g h ou t h :i. b q r o w i n q u p y e a r s„
Gein (ar a h i n g f r om 1 i h er a t u r e«, t hi e f ob t ar rno t h ar b p J. a y a
v i I: a 1 r o I e :i. n f o b-1 er i n g« Th ey d :i. t f er i n t! i e :i r rnd i v a t i on s,
p av faii h :i. rn g c: a p» ac 11 :i. (a 5 a rJ a p h :i. v e!- J. (aj :i. fo i I ;i. h y M c a p a o :i. h y h f:?
a c c: ep I: t hi e? f o s t fa i c: hi :i. I d' b- b t a h. u s a r»cJ oY i q i r a J. -f a m i 1 y
i' (a 1 a h i. on b)i i p«? h In cai r r~ fa.1. a 11 on B-hi .1. p w:i. h hi h hi ?a a cj onc v' ai? c!
Bxpec tat :i. on fr~orn hlnta f oiah. rar chii J. d„ 11 Hay w.;i. 1 J. fan tor i in t a a
r o 1 at i onB-Ini p wi tin thn-a f OB-tor chi .i. d that can groo :i. nto a
cl use (am oh i on a I bond« I hi toB-hfar ch.i. J. d wi I J. bo hya! pod ten
rn o x.-' o h I n r ou g h i t I n fa B-1 a C| o b o f c h i J. r j hi o o r..i t o w a r d B- n ry;;;! o r.n -a r y(..! fa n c fa
and ij I 11 mat fa famanr. i p at .i. on«
v 1 r, F( ji- 0 f c n u? li r.J i f;?s on h h b Goti (-sr u 1 C! i nr n c. 1.. 0r 1 s li i c s c f
t I? e F o s t0 r P a r e n t s
ho J. 1 owi nq the? cli sciJBfs-i on on tho funci. 1 on or tho tostBr
•f arni J. y? i.. horo E-Born to ho a rio0r.J to rsvi bw fho
char ao-1 or i st i c s o f 1.11 o f ost Br 00111 or s„ I I»o char ac l or 1 .1. s
of tho foot or mot her s aro the? f i rot focus o-f thi s study» Bo
•f ar 7 I:, h or o i s n o J. oc a J. st uc! y or 1 lr. h o' g on or a 1 c h ar ao t or .1. o f 1 c s
o f -f o s Iv. 0J ino h h or so. 7 t. h or o -f or o 7 t o o n h a n c o a b o11 0r
un c! or 0t a n d i n g of 1h oi r 0: h a r ao i; or i. st :i. c b? t h 0 t or 0 :i. g n b 1: u cJ 1 ob
a r e d r a w n u d o n f o r r e f o r 0 n c e b,
Fanshel (1966) has conducted a ver y coffipreheniBi ve study
o i- t h e f o s t e r p a r e n t h o o d T h e i n d i c a t o r s h e u s e d t
descr :i. be the character! st i cs o -f the foster parents i nc:.!. ude
--age, race,, tenure wi th agency, own children, durat:i. on of
m a r r i. a q e? f a m :i. .1. y!:: a c: k q r o u n d,, e d u c. a 1.1 o ri a n d w o r'
e: per i ence„
I n 11 i s f i n d i n q s, s o rn e g e n e r a1 c h a r a c t e r .i. b t :i. c s o t t h e
foster parents that would relate to my study are summarized
bed. OW~
(1) Aqe--there is no sharp distinction between the
netor l-,nrrtPi-. hned on the a b ot the foster mother.
(2) Family background—foster mothers on the whole came
•f r o m v e r y 1 a r q e -f a m i 1 i e s. T h e y o r i g i n a t e::! -f r o m f a m i 1 .1 e s o f
r h e r 1 o vj s o c i a 1 s t a t u s.
(3) E d u c: a 11 o n a n d w or k e; p e r .i. e n c t--- t h e e d u c: a 11 o n a 1
achievement level of the -foster mothers was found to be
somewhat hiqher than that o-f their own parents. The -foster
m o tI«0r s i n t h i s s t u d v h a d a r e 1 a t i v 0 J v 1 nw 0 r i e v 0 I o f
iv.v' u u I. i r 1 Lmckti c h 0 population in I cirQS« ih 0 large m a i or n t v
h a d a b a n d o ft e d 0 m p 1 o y m 0 n t a t. t h 0 t i m 0 t. h 0 y w 0 r 0 rn a r r i 0 d„
Uur at i on of- Mar r i age most of 1.h0 f ostor parer»ts
n a d b e (a n id a r r i 0 d for a c o n s i ('.10r a b 1 e def i od of- t 1 me,, wi th
f our ou t of every ten c oup J. es fit a r r i. 0 d for at..!. 0 a s i. y-4
years. Foster chi1dren were at -fostor homos where the
•f oster parents' marriacje appeared to be hi 01 hi. y stabi 0.
in ctddi t i on to Fa fish el s study in foster parenthood,
o t h 0 r s t u d i 0 s r 0 f- .1 0 c 1: s i rn i 1 a r ch a r a c 10 r :i. s t. i. c s
Charn 1 ey( 1Pt.«'o) states that foster mothors tend to ho
t!' 10 d m i n a n t m 0 m b 0 r s i n t Ft 0 i r t a rn i .1 i 0 s»
Mar key a n d Mob 11? in a study of 3 b f ostor homes found
that the foster rrioli h er s are more' niascui i ne' than the roster
Fathers in a large number of cases
In Prett s study( .1 9Q), he compared the em pi oy men t
status to foster par en t hood« He -found that there was no
evidence? of i n c o in p a t i b i 1 ity between the employee status and
the parent i ng role Fie a 1 so reveal ed that Foster rami lies
come from the upper-lower and the lower middle class
s e q m e n t s o f t h e c o m m u n i t y. I n r e g a r d t o a. q e, s o m e o t h i s
f in d :i. n q s r e v e a 1 0 d t h a t t h e o I d e r -f o s t e r par e n t is 10 n d 0 d t o
have fewer children than the younger ones This suggests
that couples who have not had children ot their own teno to
cling to the fos-ter parent role -for a longer period of time
as a way o-f compensating for not having had this prior
e! per i enc e.
(..1 e c u p a t i on :i. s a s i g n :i. f i c a n t v a r i a b 1 e t h a t s h o wed t i i e
f i n a r; c i a J. m a 11 e r s a n d s t r e s s w i t h i n t hi e f a m i.1. y„ I f t h e
t est er f at her' s occupat i on con si sted or work such a s that of
for (itc:ii i, 1 c was- ccHs 1 el0(gd to bE' oood f or f ost sr i ng
because of- his. experience in dealing with people,.. Ofhei
occupations like doctors, nurses, teachers and s:! m:i 1 ar
profession were also rated as important because of their
i n v o .1 v e m e n1 w :i. t h p e o p 1 e, c hi :i. 1 d r e n a n d t hi e i r p r o b 1 e m„ F' o
education background, this cols Id provide very good
stimulation for a child of potentially high intel1iqence-
But univer sity education is not considered to be so
1 cTci't(?•' f r i i i..
Marital adjustment is another aspect of a study by
be or qe (.1. Vi.b. it showed that hal-i- of t hi e foster parents
have been married for .lb years or more.. (Joup.1 es- who had been
married for less than five years tended to apply tor young
children since about halt of them were childless- it was
a 1 s o f e 11 t h a t t h e 1 o n g-- s t a n d i n g m a r r i a g e p r o v i d e d
experience and stability in the foster family,, The areas of
dec i si on —mak i nq pattern between husbauod and vii te on general
family issues and on child care problems were examined.
In the study of parent--chi 1 d relationship, the problen
of chi 1 dl Bssness w a s considered to have advantages. anc
d i s a d v a n t a g e s. C hi i 1 d 1 e s s f o s t e r p a r e r i!:. s c o u.!. d g i v e ro o r e
time to a foster child and there would be no jealousy. But
t h e c hi i 1 d less f o s t e r pare n t s s hi o u 1 d h a v e s o m e e: p e r i e n c e i n
c h :i. 1 d caring.
Adams on•; .1.973), Peterson and Pierce (1.974) and Solomon
.!.9o9) in their study have revealed that foster parents
tended to he aged 4f or over. As a group, they represent a
f a i r 1 y s e 111 e d p o p u 1 a t i o n, n e i t hi e r s o c i a I y n o r
g eoq r a pi! i i c a .1. .1. y mob i .1. e w i t h f e w ou t s :i. d e a c t ,i. v i t :i. e s or
intellectual pursuits. However, it was found in George' s
study in 1.9U that the more open, working class family from
w I-1 i c h f o s t e r p« a r e n t s- t r a d i t i o n a .1. .1. y c a m e a r e b e i. n g r e o I a c e d
L y oj ?e mi dd.L e c 1 ass- f ami J. y.! he char act er i s i., i cs of t os-t of
p ar en t s ar e a .1 so un d er q o i n g c h a n g es.
J e ri k i n s- (1. 9 o 'o) i i a s f o u n d t h a 1.'. p a r e n I.. s r e c r a i f e d f r o m
u p e r— 1 o w e r o r I o w e r— m i d d .1. e c 1 a s s g r o u p s a r e f r e q u e n 11 y
blue collar workers, and are generally older than the
c h i 1 d' s b i o 1 og i c a .1|::: ar ent. s.
Apart (-om the above,, it was felt that physical
conditions with in the home, was ail so i mp or t a ii k.„ if
p! i'• s :i. c a 1. c a r e a n d c o m f o r t w ee 1 a c f: i n q, i. t c o u 1. d as o e t f e c 'c
t h e chi 1 d emot i on ail 1 y»
T I! e f o s t e r f a t h e r' s w o r f: i n g h o u r s c a n h e 1 p o r h .1. n d e r
«s u i t a b :i. 1 i t y o f t! j e .1 i v i n g e n v i r o n rn e n t„ I f l: h e f o s 1: e r f a t. h e r
has to work on night shifts and to sleep during the
day, the're might not b e ad equaite space indoor for the foster
child. The general emotional stability and the tone of the
home atmosphere also a f f ec. 1: s the sui t abi 11 ty of the
P1 acement s»
v'.I„ Mot i vat i on in FoBteri nn
I i t_ i v a t .i. oil i. s (.1 o t i nod 55 t It 0 desi re and need ot the
mothers who tak0 up foster care,, Discerninq tho 'true'
m o t :i. v 0 0 o -f f o 010 r p a r 0 n t s m a y!::: e v 0 r y d :i. t f i c u 11„ H u t c h i n s o n
.1. y.:'.) n o t0 d t h a t f o s 1:0 r p« a r e n t s t h o m s 01 v 0 is f r 0 q u e n 11 y c! o
not question their own motives in taking children but seem
Co reqard it as a natural kind ot action,.
Wake-ford s 1 '9o) study ot tester parents in t.nql arid
s u q g e s t s t h a t m o t i v a t i o n i s r 01 a t e d t o c 1 a s s d j. 11 e r e r 1 c e s
reqardinq the role of the' mother,. It shows the r el at i onsh.i. p
between soci oeconorii c c.l ass and foster parenthood 1 s not
r el at ed to income but to tlie h i qher value and pr est 1 qe
ac c or dec:! the niat Err nal role in wor k i nq class families he
foster mot her accE'pts tosteri nq as- an a..!. tern at 1 vp to
mai i mi z e income by working outside the h o m e„ Ohe is rnor e
t ami 1 y oriented th«an aver age. S li e values the home» !-ester
parenthood thuis primari 1 y f• i J. Is a soc i opsychol 001 cal need
r a t h e r t. h at n at r1 e c o n o m i. c o n e,,
Dstvids in 1-968 discovered that the foster fathers often
wish to pi ease their wives, and so mat k e the decision to
become the tos-ter parents. 1 he -father provides a mascul 1 ne
model for the tester child and derives from this- is a
prominent theme. Providing a masculine model tor the foster
child is at very important issue where the father also gets
s at t i s f at c t i o n f r o m.
The question of motivation becomes even more complex
when we recognize that children of different ages may appeal
t o c:l :i. f t e r e n t p a 1t e r n 0. o f rn o 1: i v a t i a n
k d s e n b J. u rn( .1.977) i n h .i. s s t u d y o f t. h e t o s t e r p a r e n t s o t
a d 01 0 s c: 0 n t. 55 F 1 a s r 0 v 0 a .1 e d 1: Fi a t s. om e com 0 u n i t y o r i 0 n t0 d
bd l .i. si' dC c i Dfi w(?rf? c i 100 as moti veb for t ostBr i nq„ bo
mot i va I. i oi is was rl atsd to knowi nq that 000 was ab.l. 0 to F'joj. p
a p a r 1'. i c. l J. a 0 chi id,. it is si so a chance to ai low the I os tor
P a r 0 n t s t o rn 0 g t a c Fy a 1 .1. G' n q 0 thr o u Fj t F? 0 u s 0 o t! o m 0 rn a k 0 r
3 k i 1 i s.
! 1 i ne and Uvorst root( .1. V'.,•£) 31 at0ci that th0 choi 00 of
tost.or pa?onthood .1. s us.xa.!. J. y an oxprossi on ot vrvj. no
deq roes. ot c a p a h x i i ty tor pdren t hood« tho capacity a rod n 0 0 r!
to qi vo a home to a chi i d to reai i 7. 0 one' s own on turn, ty,
thi s :i. n turn may bo a1t0nua t0d by a variety ot nourot i c
m o t :i. v 0 s o t v a r y i n q d 0 q r o 0 b o t s 0 v 0 r x t y j. n 3- o rn 0 i nbt a 0 c 0s
th 0 c h o i 0 0 S- f n a y to 0 d 010 r rn i n 0 d a 1 m o s t 0 n t x r 0 J. y b y
n a r c :i.!:•. b i s t :i. c o v n 0 u v o t i c n 0 0 d s.? o r d o 10 n b :i.0 iyo 0 a s- u 0?•••. o t
Tr a i if t a :l. ri :i. n g p by c h :i c:: o cjli i J. :i.!:: r 1 u rn n F Fo 0y f u r t! 0 0y 3. t a 10 d t h 3 t.
t !f 0 0 h o i c.: o o t 10n rn 001 b t x 0 f o 310i' p a r 0 rr t' n 00;J s-! 1 x c. t« rn a y
b 0 c: c::« n b c. i o li b o r u n c o n b c x o u b». ht 0 q 3 v d 1 0 s- s o t t h 0 s p 0 0 i t :i 0
mot i vat i on? they have in common a need to share the di.it 3. 00
a n d r 0 3 p o n 0 i u i 1 i t i g fs o t jo a r 0 n t i n q w :i. t t i a n .i. r t .i. t u 11 o r? t F; a t.
p p j-- e b e p t s. a r e 1 i a b 1 o a u t h o r i t y w 11 0 y rnr a y Fo o p 0 t Fo a t t F10
ciQE?ncy cdu 1 d b sri E,{p6?r h .1. n chi 1 d Cdrs find wi .1 1 shsd 1 .i. y!i c
on prob.I bob with thei r own chi 1 dren« I hey fnay need
e m o t i o n a 1 b- u p p o r t :i n t h e c h i 1 d r e a r i n g e f f o r t b t h a t e; t e n d
h e y o r'1 d t h e b :i. o 1 o q i c a 1 -f a m i .1 y.
i- 1 i r• at r i d 0 v t-- r s tr e 0 t at .1. s- o 0 x p r e s e- 0 d t h 0t 1.I1e s t 0. t e cl
m a t i v 0 s d f f o s 10 r p a r 0 n t s u e u a 1 1 y :i. n c 1 a d 0 r 01 i g :i. 0 u s a n d
social motivations :i. n connection with the wish to eniarqo
I. h 0 f a m i J. y., !h 0 under 1 y i n g mot i v a t i on s a r 0 mu 1 I i p 1 0 a n d ar 0
not man i -f est ed, i he motives might be their desire to choose
foster care instead of adoption as a means of e;pressi no
their wish for more children Or, they might choose to
carry out this wish under the auspices of foster' care,,
J. r f 01 i c km an .1. s s-tudy, he seys that u r; c 0 n s c 1 o. s.
moL i v'a i. onE- may he val i c! and sound and compa11 hi 0 w.i. th LI 10
capacity to create a favourable experience for' the foster
(...)(.). I (..I,, 1 110 f (...1 !:i t„ e i' f ami 1 y maty h a v 0 mor-e LI a as a one
mot :i vat 1 on„! he young fas roily with .1. im.i ted income maty wish
t. o h at v e s om e e x t r at iti o n e yo r t h 0 f o s t er rn o tI 1 e r d o 0 s n o t w1 s L1
to 1 eave her own s in a 1 1 c h 1 1 d r ten a n d to take up empJ. oymcrnt
out si de home» Other motives may 1 ndicate a J. ack .in her
capaci ty to he mother or her emot i on a .1 needs using the
children' s closeness to saitisfy her own 1 nmature dependency
and to c 1 rcufnvent her fears of contacts outside the home,.
Some foster mothers may have or eat t need to give mot hear 1 no
out of her own earl y emotional depr i vait i on«
In the study hy George (l'7V), it was fouriD that
sat .i. sf actory placements were r el at ted to the f ost or parent 's
s-at i sf ac t i on of one of these five needs 1 a n al t em act 1 ve to
adoption, at ropl acement for her own child, companionship for
children in need or an expression of fstmilyji compassion for
ch:i. 1 dren i n need and repeti t i on of a happi 1 y ex per :i. enc0d
r el at .i onshi p„
Ill t.} I e iii-Lluy' Or J PR k 1 li S.!. i:y t'), HI nBty BEVBH tOSiEr
h o m b s b h o w B c:l t h a t p a r e n 1 s r e s p o n d e d t o t h e a q e n c :i. e s n u t o f
l.. I I t j. V C'WTl i fCC'(j. J.{.. (J O B B 1 H U .1 Crif.P t l l il:[ t t I; B- O pVBOD 1 O Wh O
c) i .1. (..j. p«at e some c ornpi fan b at t .i. on—emot i on s i soc I a.I or ec onomi c
will be prompted to apply tor foster parenthood.
Other root i vs that are merit i oi iod by t.d. :i. c kman are Lhe
i n b. t r i n s- i c m e a n i n q o t -f i n a n c: i a I m a t :i. v a t i o n, M o 11 e y a b t h e
primary one tor wanting a foster child, stress! nq this, to
cover !ii b sub jecti ve need tor the money. The reward of
money coul d have subjecti ve meani rigs whi ch i ncl udes the
sen Be ot securi. ty and to permit an increase in the material
standard ot living or the satisfaction it allows when it can
be boarded out of love and at feet ion,.
lhe motive of replacing a .1. OBt child or to c omp en s a t e
tor their own chi Id may not be a healthy situation for the
f o b t e r c I i 1 1 d, la u t t hi e s e m o t i v e b d o e; i b- t„ .1.1 e s- i d e b, 11 e
f est er mo there- may take to rater care as. a constructive way of
subiimating of her various neurotic needs as they might be
f r u b t r a t e d e d u c a t i n a 1 .1 y a n d p r o f e s s i o n a 1 1 y, a n d t h e n t a!=: e s
on this task as a vocation.
W hi e n g a t h e r :i. n g m o t i v a t i o n s f r o m d i f f e r e n t a r e a s, i t :l. s
in the researcher' s interest to explore' the motivations ot
the foster mothers in Hong Kong, which may be influenced by
d i f f e r e n t f a c t o r s
The foregoing review of literature indicate the change
of family structure and the development of foster care
service in Western countries. In the following, we will
have to .look at what hi as- actually happened in the family
p a 11 e r n a n d t h e c hi i 1 d f o s t e r i n g i n H o n g K o n g.
V J I 1 h(- 1•) r.: n q :i. n q F a m i 1 y S t r u c t u r e a n d C h i 1 d F o st er i n q
in Hong Kong
A The Chanq i nq Fam:i. 1 y ptr ut ur e
I he f and. l.v st r uc t ur e in Hon q K ong h s 5 been greatly
i i!( I ueneed by i ndusir i a.!. i z at i on end urbsrii z at i on... j. n The
t r a d :i. t .i. on a J. Ch i n e s e f a m i 1 :i. e s,, p a r ti c u 1 a r 1 y i n r u r a .1 a r e a s,
the residential f ami I y uni t. tended to be an ex 'tended one,.
But, now, the f a m :i. .1 y has evolved from an e; tended one to a
smal 1 nuclear one (Woncj, 1V h.',, I he c h a n q e s in f a m :i. I y
structure, equal .i. t y between me n arid worn tan in reosrd to
ed tic at ion and emp«l oyment will or adual 1 y change in fam i j. y
r o J. e b The woe an who used to stay at h o m e as a boLisewi t e
has now been attracted to the labour market and so her roi e
has chanqed! here is an increase in the woe an labour
market from (1:8„ .18 L) in IV 6.1. to (i b» J6X.' in IVVi of The
t o t a 3. .1 a b o u r f o r c e H o n q! o n q q o v e r n m e n t, .1. 9 81)»
In a local study of 1UU middle class Chinese families
in 1966, F„ M„ Wong, found that in regard to
:i. n t er r e 1 a t i on sh i p s w i t h i n t he f am i J. y and c on j u q a J. r e 1 a 11 on s,,
Hong Kong has moved towards the nuclear type of family,, He
c o i i c e p t u a 3. i z e s t h e f a m i. 1 y s t r u c t u r e m a y t: e d i v :i. d e d i n t o t w o
parts, one is a farni 1 y in which the basic, kinship unit may
be two or more p«er son s- living together,, they are rei ated co
each other by blood, marriage, or adoption,, Hie other is
the structure- of the family which means the pattern sa¬
int err el at ed status and roles found in a family at a
particular time and constituting a relatively stable set of
s o c i a 3. r e 1 a t i o n s-
I 110 b k r Lie u.lit al at. tri I:xliI.. 0ex .1 n a! am i 1 y Eiyst.ri mav
e: o m p r :i. s e ex i f a m i 1 y c: o m p o£ i t :i o n i. n t e r rn ex o•{•• n u m 0 r x 0 a 1
pet l L0r 11 rj r li.1 0 op 1 dcai i ty p ex won r 1 at., x on5 and val 1..10
• y' 0 m» .tfu I. f or t b 0 t u n c t x 0n a .1. p r oc p s 5 0 ex thx ex 0a v x nci i.ieie
1 epr oduc l x on j b i.~.{ .1 oq x o a 1 m a x j.' k en a in. 0,{ 00 c! x a 1 x 0 a k x 01? ami
ex t a I: u ex p 1 a c em en t I n h x b d 0 t :i. n :i. t x on,, t h e n a. cI 0 a r f- a? r? :i.]. y
c o n s :i. s t s ex f a m a r r :i e d c: o a p 1 e w i. t h o r w i th ex li 1: m a r r x ex d
(...mx 1 df (•:;rf rj and wi klx or wi tlx ex Lit Lin mar pi. eo! ral cvk. x vgs or b-x nq.l 0
m a r r x e d r e 1 a t x v e s„
T h 0 f: a m :i. 1 y s t r u c t r e :i. s b e c or» :i. n g e q a 1 i 1: a r i a n :i. n k e v rn ex
ex v d 0 c x ex .i. o Pi m a l i .i n q»! h e t a t. h e r a 5.0 h 0 a d o f t h 0 h o li s 01x oci
b t x J. J. as bli mes dec x si. exn~mak i. nq power on major x s sixes,, but,, he
x b no J. onqer the dLithor i ty f i. qexvex,, I )e wi. to ard chii J. dren
P a} Ix i. (!.x !i rx a Ix e i. ri d e rx i. i-x .i. ex rx m a k ;i. n( i b i. n e a) a fx• c r t: k t e rr? a i' ex
em pi. oyed a rx d cexrxixr.i kx ..i I.'. e-x d k. ex k. !x e a en x .1. y i. rx(xexme« rx a ixlkc J. ear
•f a m i J. y k. h e r e w .i. .1. J. k.!« e I e s ex ix-1.1 f x p ex?•' k. a n ci 0 ex ex x r k. ex c 0 r ex rx c ex
•f r exm k:i. r six i. p» Ab. ox ma J. .1. f-am.x 1 y i. s preval en k. khe•{•• i. c ex r 0 or
! x;: 1..1 'ix e I x i. 1 e! b i z eex ex b e v e n in e en !;x e e b h a d e.i ex c r e a ex ex cJ f r o fn (O» .k: x)
i. n .1. 96 .1. to (b» 41.) .i n 1 VBvh« Fk?e pub J. i. ee IxoLiexx rxq un x k. ex
a I .1(. c: a k. ex ei to f a m !i. 1 i es tend to b ex ext. aneiar ei i. z exei est er x rxq kex
•f ou r or eif- i.; p ecxp 1 e«
By i t s r u rx c t :i. on ex? t h e f a rn i I y :i. ex a j:x 1 a e: e f exr
ex cm::: i. a 1 .i z a t i on? oxmex t i on a 1 ex exec u r~ x t. y a rx ei n u r t li r a rx c 0« i. k x s
b m a]. 1 k: i n s k» :i p b t r u c: t. u r 0 ci q e~ ex u p w i k h 1:1 x e k: ex y f 1.1 rx c; k :i. ex rx o r
s o c:: i a J. i z a t .i. o n o n t h e n e w b o r n (e i s s„ 1 9 A k
J. n hi:i. tchel I' s study of Hong Kong Fami J. i es i n 1 969, he
i: L ::t L fvd I., f f::[{„ c:{ T a fff A 1 V'!' 0'f 0T S to!' 0!:; !l (j(:? If t X a.!. 3 I V 3. i(.[ 000?
t.iU U lUI i.. y j!j r.: 1' '3 f I {J 0C. OH OBi X C 0MCh3nCj0 3{ f'Tf(3H Cf 50VGr B.!. k A nc!::r:-
'-1 t .i. f!:•non can bo J. i rrn. tod to I flibbai f(.1 an(.1 wa vo0 a
L nr 00 q on or a t i on .i. n•{•• arvi. .1 y ,t a 1 a r y o storr f a 0 x .1. y or a J. a coo
1 x n e a g eF a m i 1 y c o n s :i. b t if-:;, o f: i n d :i. v i d u a 1 iff;, w h o a r e a t e t e (J i r?
f'f a i f y' wd v!:::• oy t b o 1 r pr i on J. i f b B)! p0!' i en cos a n d c. h o .1 r p r 00001
.i. 1 f 0 bi t Udt :i. on„
G oo d 0 1963) i n h :i. b c r o s b— c 1.1.11: u r a 1 s 1«..»d y«:::: o n c:: 1 0 d 0 d t I a t
wher 0 boc i (at i be itiovb towards f owor k .1. nsh i p t .1 00;. M tho nuc .J. oar
•f-arnx J. y Lini t w:i. th a coup! 0 and chi .1 dron wi j. J. ovol vo,,
In tho studi 05 by (J ho Liny L'hau and L. 3 0 1 '7H6) or? tho
c h :i. .1 d c ar 0 p at t or n an d t h 0 c a r 01;, a k :i. n 0 t y J. 0s .7 t h 0 00 t h 0r1 0
st j. J. J. v ocj a rdod a s- t if 0 p v :i. fi) a 3 y Cdrotskor in t!; (-0 tarr.o. .1. y« I ho
{ 1 no 1 ncjB. hdV9 a I bo i ndi catod tdiat :i ndiiBtr x a.I. x z at 1 on and
u v h a n :i. z a t :i. 0 r h a v o c v 0 a 1.. 0 d c Ix a n g 0 s :i. n k i f 0 -fff. k. r 0 k u 1 0 01•
houBBhol ds? di'id r' .1 10cJ in s sl'iift'. in t he rol e of wo 010:1
to bri no Bib out fnorji t .i. cat i ons in tho child care, .But. t. hi b
st u d v ,31 so shows that tho f ami 1 v is otil .1. an i rn port ant unit
of society in Hong Kong.
A p a r t -i: y~ o m i n cl u s t r i a 1 i z a t i o n a n d u r b a n :i. z a t i o r? a n oh e r
•f a c t o r t h a t att r i b u t e s t h e f a rn i 1 y d y a--f u n c t i o n i n g i s t' e
u r o a r d t r e i'i d o -f t h e f.i i v o r- c o r a t. e w h :i c li h a s i n c r o a o o d t o
4,t4 cases in .1.984 as it was only 63 in 1961., This
increase :i. n numbers has alarmed the society to take up mor e
tresponsibility for the wovision of supplemect of
sibetotite cjold care services to children from there
broken families the separation cases'which are not
included in this divorce cases also creat.e some chi1d care
problems in need of child care service,,
B., Child Foster! no in Honn Knnn
In Hon cj Kong society, bee a use ot its close
approxleation to the normal ramily cnvironmcet fevte
gradually adopted as a preferred alternative wlen
child c an not remain in his own home, She (expansion of-
foster service is based on the bel i ef that, chi idren shoul d
bE' taken cdr0 of under a home .1. ihie envii. ronment
the toncern to preserve the i ntegrity ot the pareiitrel at i onshii. pand the beef that child must perence
continuity atnd s-tab.ility in hisrel at. 1 onshii pwith his own
parents, orad. ternat 1 vely, to foster parents i n order to
at chi eve head, thy phvsi cad. and emot i on ail qrowth.,
Durinq the past. f if teen yeatrs, it took the government
qui te a long time to develop' the tester care servii ce since
the progress was long and slow. Despite, the slow progres
in the past, the Government is now mat king a. n effor
monitor the service?,. The de?ve.1 oprnent -from 40 -foster homes
to the present 120 homes showed a marked offert during
onitor the service. The divelopment from 40 foster homes
to the present 120 homes howed a marked effort derios
L' 0 V 0 W y' 0 «n S I l| t 0Y l B J. 1 V q B 0 011 t) B 1 p O0 I O f i' O S t 0i
a r n t s a r e r e c: r u i I: e d f o r is e r v i c e C r :i. t0 r :i. a -f o r r 0 c r u i t fn 0r»-i
mae been st and standard! z 9d chBC fo 1 i st s ar~0 o 1 vsn to j?
i- 01st er care wor [(Br i n sc r beh i n q and asses si n q I.'. h 0 need oj
t I f 0 f o f::. It. 0 v c h i J. d„ A en o n q o b It. 0 r c a r 0 w o r k 0 r is,, 1 n b 0 rv1 c(•
workshops J. :i. It0 It.he' ar 0nIt.i nq Plus-.' hab. been ortiani 2ed tor
It. h 0 wor krs so JchalT. It.! 10 y can learn new ski J. Is and is ha so
t h e i r v :i. e w b„ T I f 0 s 0 r v :i. c 0 i 5 a n d 0 r c o ns I: a n V; r 0 v i e w a n c
r? f 0 0 It. x n 9 s a r 0 I f 01 d r 0 9 u i a r I y a rn o n 9 t hi 0 t o s It. 0 r c a r 0 a c.j 0« 1 c 1 0:
and the Uni t h ostcr parent s an {.J tost en c h 1 J. dren oeet 1 r (i it
have b een lie Id oc c as. i: n a J. 1 y bo as to a J. low oor
c i n i r rv! cr a rrion( i! I'1 errbp 1„
h ;i. nee Apri 1? .1. VBB ,t bditis ad j ust 00 nt ot It. lie tester' care
a 1 .1 o w a n c 0 h a is b 0 0 n in a d 0» m I: 1. h 0 b a rn 0 t :i. 0» is p 0 c i. a .1. t o s It 0 r
care has recently extended to the rn:i. Id yrade oenta 1 J y
r 01 a r d 0 d c h :i. 1 d r e n„ R 0 q u .1. a r j.: a!:::».1 i. c :i. t y h a b!:: e e r? o x v :i. i q mx n
; V r t -.v!-—» b~ y i i'! }i rr.t.» j f- rr r--:'! »vi J fw? I I? f'-'•{- c::.{ r..
From this chsp«iior of 1 it or b. turo r evi bw 7 a background
knowl edqe o-f t.ho foster care servi ce both in Western
countries and Honq Kong have been out 11ned. In the next
c h a p t e r 7 t h e r e b e a r c h e r w i. .1 .1 t h e n e:•••; p .1. o r e m o r e c o n c e p t b
a i::: o n t t. l i e c: h i 1 d d e v e .1. o p m e n t a n d t tf e s o c i a 1 :i. z a 11 o ri p r o c e s b o t
the family- Again, the function of foster care in a
f a m i I y~ i i t: e e n v i r o n m e n t,, t h e e hi a r a c: t e r i t i c b a r i d m o t ;i. v a 11 o n s
-f.!-, rr e-.cfpr mot her s=. would be dis.cuEE.sed in more detail's-
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hb i t. has been poi nted out by o„ io'ozud,, b« tri kson,, ,J„
Bowl l.1 y and many othBrs ,r 0ar .1. y chi dhoocl i e- a vetv i mportant
P ef i od i or the p r son a 3. 1ty devel opffient o f a ppr boh« .1 t 1 s
i mjw bbLdbl i e- Ii 0 ci t h at. cl 0 p r i vat i on of stab.!. 0 ernot 3. on a 1 bone! 1 n
0 c:'.1. V L.J J j. 1 (ji lOOd 1 Vf?T V' 1 J. 0 J. V L0 0 J. 1 C. j. f. DSVC!' lD 1 OCjl C i::[ J.
.jy oh 1 i.z'fl t):::• i r f .1 d t. tr days- When the chi I cl c o rn o s- to th e wor' j. (.1
1 h e f{fo c nor i the p0r son lie si ie sk arts- wi th the a th ac!ifnen t••
! mg ©mot i on a .1 bond wi th the mother i s win-are the chi 1 u ci i nijc
t o f o r s e c u r i t y a n cl n o u r i s hi m e n t.„
F r e u c:l' s e a r 1 y p s y c h o a n a J. y t i c: t h e o r y h a cl o m p hi a s j. e cJ t h e
i iTp or t a n o e o t e a r 1 y e; p er i en c e t o 1h e f u t u r e p e r bo n a 1 i t y
devel op men t» bri kson has stressed that a per-boh has to qo
through eight stages of devel op men t to grow to t n.!. J
i n t eg r i t y„ 1 hi e eat r 1 y b t ag eb d u r i n g i n f a n c y a n d c!'1i 1 d hi ood
would be v i t a 1 tor him to lay the foundation for hie
d e v e 1 o p m e n t a 1 t a b k s«
in Bowl by' b Maternal Depr i vat i on! heor y«, i t i s. ernphaso. z ed
th a t t h e e rr o t i o n a 1 c! e p r i v a t i o n r e 5. u i t b f r o m th e a h b e n c e o f
the mot her dur i nq the earl y years ot 1 i to wi J. i nf 1 uence the
p e r s o« n a 1 i t y cl e v e 1 o p m e n t o f t hi e c hi i J. cl» hi hi e n t h e d e t j r :i. v a t i c:» n
c o n t i r» u e b f o r a 1 o n g t i. rn e, t h e p e i b o n a J. t y o f t! i e c I i i .1 c! c o u J. r.l
b e hi a m p e r e d«
uU ffen a l. i j i 1 d is born and 5t sr t s to or ow a st 9.b.!. 0
a v f:v r a 9 b b s P e c t e d e n v i r o n m e n t s u c h a s t h e t a rn i J. y i s a
I ft; CGE'S S cO' y' pi dC t DT h 1 Hi 11 O ClE'VE'j. Dp t h E' phv'Si C O 1 ED01.1 Of'l a 1
cine!::: (.je j. a J. mat LIE x ty„ I he par en t s- bex nq ascr i bed with the'
r En. f.v::::- TfDl.U' X ~m f a n (J t.O SJppOr~ t a r G O'f p aa ffi Ont 1 ffiD Or t a H C E'
i n chi J. d dGve 1 op meri t»
Gpar t t r om sa.t x styi no the grno t i ona.!. needs ot a chi 1 d«
t a m i 1 y :i. s, a 1 s o a n i m}:: o r t a n t a q e n 1: o t s o c i a 1 i z a t. i o n„ Th r o a q I x
t 1 ?e i ntE'ra(.1 t i on wi lz!a hi s parE'n ts and otriGr La .mi 1 y mGyihGrs-.•
t hp chi j. d undor st andb the wcr 1 d aroiind hi n and 1 earns about
the di ttorent roi es and norms- j. n the soc i ot.y„ boc i a 1 i z a t i on
x i:: t h o p r o c E' s s w hi g r g t h? g e h i 1 d a c q u .i. r g b k n o w j. g d o g„ a tt i t u«J o s
sill J. .1.? V81 U0S and ex poo t art i on s t h a t a J. low h x rr? to grow to z.
•f o 1 I er }:j0ir son,
Whie?n argn t a 1 dyxia f oiic t i. ornci (.;gei..irr' d t or rgas(..riia v
x x J. ijgat h? drucj add! cti on al cohol i so or' rr?ar'i tal u x scord v
sub st i tut. 3. on to Y t ani j. y care has to h g con si dared hostGr
g a y g c o?io s t o« g t hi e? fff o s t a p p r oi-..'1) i a t g a J. t gr n a t :i. v g o r c a n g e?
chi 1 dren« Foster sor vi eg i s one ot bog x ety' s ways oassuri nq
thfz wel 3. h g i no ot thfa chi 1 d who woi.il d ot her wi sg J. a e k auGcnzatG
p a r en t a 1 c ar e» 11 i s r eq ar c! gd t o h e a r i enj:: or' t a n t e I?J. d
wel tare sfarvi ce to al 1 ow chi 1 dren i n the trouhi go t arm .1 y
g on t i n Li g t o q r o w a n d t o d e v e 1 op« F u n c t i on o t t o b-. t er c a r e :i s
a g o n h i n t..i i t v o t s c« g i a 1 i z a t i o n a n d t hi e e z h e n s i o r? o t p a g n t a 1
roies„
!! m-'T e are 'two i mpor t ant concepct s in foster care
home J. i. envi ronment and h'eseml;~«i ancB to na tur aJ.
f ami i y n Home—.1 i ke envj.ro nmen t refers bo the qua J. i 11 ers of
cbe t o st. er f ami.!. y a e- si m 1. 1 sr be a f a m i J. y wh i cki a.i so c; of! s 1 sts
Or bhe qual i t i es bo f ormu.1 a be a' f ami.!. y' and a' ho.ee' ha'
q u a .1 .i t i E's include both human aspect and the physical aspecb
o( a am:i. ly» J. n the human aspbc t s, these rE'f er bo the fami I y
cofTipos.i. b i ori, structurB and ayg o f fami I y members™ i he fami j y
is a p ,i. ace 'bo a1 ow f c e e e; pre nisi on of I ov 0 ('and at+ gcti on
am on q 'family memb er s™ In the physical aspects™ these rci gr
bo the t y p e of housinq,, income' i evei 5 and soci oeconomi c
stat.us O'f 'the foster homes™ Wroth 'the? two aspects of human
and phy sic. al, the t a mi i 1 y is bo f unct 1 on as a place for
P e r s o n a I i t y d e v e 1 o p m e n t a n d m a t u r i t y™
A foster famil y may a.i. so provide the chi 1 d w! t. h
parental qui dance, a close emotional bond and the physics!
sett i nq where--by people live together to constitute a home in
v}-; i c it roles and responsibilities are defined and
Foster care also Gives the close resemblance of a
na t u r a 1 f a m i 1 y, t h e' c 1 o s e n e s s' o f t h e c h i I d s' n a t u r a 1 b o m e
in c li ar ac t er i st i c s™ These will enable the chi j. d to grow in
t h e 1 e a s t d i s r u p t i v e m a n n e r. A t t h e s a m e t i m e? j:::' r e p a r i n q
the child to return to hisher own home in future™
Li osel y rt?l atIig the concEpt of f oster csirB ;i. s 1:.h
rri o t!«0 r s r o .1. 0 .i. n c h i 1 d c 3r 0 3 b 0 rn d h 3 s 1 z 0 cl b v h' 0 w J. h vM o L h 0 r
is c !i e f i i' si.', person t licit, a chi lei bin 1 els up t h e ijffiot i oridi bono
w:i. It.hi S»is. S- .i. s stl s-o the f i rst rel at i onshi p that he eh a.!. d
b u i .1 d s on w i t 'n o t h er pi eop« 1 e b s. I- h e p r oc es.s o•! soc i a .1. :t z bt. i of i
q o e s„
In r eve? a J. i hq the .11 terat ur on foster service,, 11? e
foster mother p'lstys an i mp«or t b nt rol e as that of b not her to
b child in the f b m i .1 y» She enters the emot i on 31 bond w i t h
the foster child and contiriue to q i v o t It e 'roster child the
eifot i onal suppor t» With the mor. her s emot j. onb 1 support,,
the child can strupq 1 e through his BBpBrat i oil arc; i oty and to
rei nteqrate his ego identity,, in the foster placement, the
foster chi 1 d w i 1 1 have to (est still i sh enot i onal rel ati onshi p
with other members of the foster family especially the
foster mother's own children whom the foster chiId will
c r e a t e s :i. b I :i. n q c on f 1 i c t s» Th e f o st er mo t h er h a s t o!? e.!. p t h e
foster child to observe the different family rol es stnei the
pattern of behstvi or. The child has to share and participate
in the foster home activities and finally, the foster child
will grow to a full person and to reintegrate in the
corn muni ty»
S e e i n g t h a t t h e f o s t e r m o t h e r i s s o i rr f p o r t a n t i n t h e
function of foster care, the researcher will focus on the
s t u d y o f t h e :i. r c h a r a c t e r i s 11 c s,
(... !»0C t Of i 5l .i. C5 b y the? (Jt? f i n i t i on of I- Uii k' .1 Vo), are
'he I 10 I. U P 0, j. L LA{..! 0 S,, [j 0 O p 0P t .'I- (;1:::- a 1 d J 1 S t 1 R i t 1 V 0 G' 0t Li0 S
11 c.M.. er ve t o i dent i -fy 0 per son,, i~ or 1'. he p Lirp os9 o r the
present study,, the researcher wi I 1 use f our dimensions to
t ui'' (u 1 a t.. e v.. 11 (e c! 'tar'act er i sti cs ot t h e f Dst Er mothers- s-uch as-;!
.!.) d e m o q r a p hi .1 c•! e a t u r e s
) m a r i t a J, r e 1 a h i ori s-d» i p
' a) soc i a .1. j.' ar t i c .i. p at i on
i 4 mot .i. vat 1 ori
I he se tour d 1 men si ons are emphasi z ed because thE'V wer e
common! y round as s-ub jects stud1 ed overseas by i-ansl'iei
i 1966), f-'rett( !c?'3! and (Jeorgo(! VOi and many ot hers,,
! h e i r rterE'nces are drawn for this study» besides,, these
characterist1cs of foster mothers have not been studied in
Hon q Konq and are found 1 rripor t ant„ i heref ore, it is
wor thwhi 1 e to expl ore as to gal n b et t er under st and 1 ng on the
local si tuat :i. on of the foster care service,,
B e b i d e s the study on the g en era! character1stics» it is
a n a 11 e m p t i n t h :i. s s t ud y, a s m a n y o 11 1 e r r e s e ar c' 1 e r s 1 n
foster service have done, to look into the human aspect sueh
as the -family composi tion, and the physical aspect, such as
type ot housing and income level, o-f our -foster homes,, In
the latter part o-f the thesis, the researcher will also
compart? these -families with that of the average family in
Hong Konq as established by the census. Overseas studies
will also be compared to Hong Konq to see if there were any
d i -f -f er en c es„
'By c! e1 if dc) r a p I11 c 'f 0atures, it rBtsrs to ane, mari to.I.
Btdt u'b, f ami 1 y, number erf chi .1 dren anc! either soei D™E'Conon:i e
C!) a!' Bt A1 B t 1 C S i hi f.'.'i B r B- O V',' S S O iZ i O O C. (3 i i O ill 1 C. S t U t U S 1 E
ref .1. ect eel in one's- occupat i e«n 7 i ncorfiE', moubb typo one!
c.Jwe.1 i nq ore?us (Warnsr,, IleakBr be?.!. 1 e, IV4Vl„ Ae;e;e:re!1 r?ei 'to
ei nsberq (.1. V V)? i ncii vi dual 5 who hove? si mi J. or occupBt.]. e)?'«
wealth one! G'ducoti on wi I I share o si mi lor me? do erf.! 110«
sterek of i cJbss, tool in cib one! rorms of bohavi or» (J J. ass-
e! i S't i n c t :i. on wi I I o.l so be -i- ound i n phi J. osophy erf J. 1 re, boc 1 ol
behavi or n pur sui t i n recreat 1 ono 1 one! assoe 1 o1.1 onio.J.
a e: t i v i t y, seme i 01 a 1t i t u el e s o n d t a in :i. .1 y J. i f e»
liar i t.al rel oti onsh:i. p i s another van ab j. e t o be?
stud i eel„ It. is conceptual i zed as 1.h e hush an el one! m f e
i nter act i on in their daily activities- at home,, fhe?
individual husband and wi f e are? ascribee! ruth roles t e
perform various family roles in the? family,, With a
s a t i s f a e: t o r y m a r i t a 1 r e I a t :i. o n sh i p a n d r :i. e:!? f a m 1 1 y 1 t e, 't h e
•foster mother will be able to share her love to others,.
lii meetsur :i. iiq the quail i ty o-f the meir i t.EiJ. re 1 ati onsh1 p
'' '1.01' .'I I L. uf lGi:: l On I I:::- b Q)' i'~ O Wed'( 1' C'ffl I' j 1'! C i lJ. .1. whlO h El S
s u q g e s t e d q u i t e s i m :i. 1 a r d :i. m e n s i o n s o -f m e a s a v• i n q 11' e n? a r 11. a I
rel at :l onEhi p as used in this study
o3. d:i. mensi ons i n measur rt. nq t he mar i ta! re j. a t ;i. onshi p
ar 0 used a s fol I ows;
a 7 S a t ;j. f a{;;; t j. q n :i. i i ffi Et P i t Ei .1. I' Ei J. Ei t i O n S I' i1 p
b i p Eii.'. t er n of dec i si on m a icing
c) cofiiii'iuni est i on on v 1191 issues- of- t h o f a m i 1 y
d} Ei C Cj U El ,'i. ii JC a n C E' O f il U S b Ei i i d' S f P 1 E' n d s
ei shar i nq of role is- Eind giving sujiport to t ost bp
moti'ier s. i n f oster i nq
f} behavior in going out together in common
Ei c t :i. v i t i. e s»
These di ninsi ons arE' used to show the i ntimacy and
hap pi ness thEit spouses hEive wi th tnei r marr i age-
Coiiimuni cat i on ref ers to tEiJ. i ng, exchange o-f i rif oniat i on,,
expression of affection7 sharing of roles and Their behavior
:i. i'i f.:i o i n (3 o u t t o q e t hi e r i n c o m m o n a c t1 v :i. t :i. e s
Soc i Ei 1 p«ar t i c i pat i on i s thie a:::t i v11 y 1: hat t hie
individuals! can transcend their immediate 1 i-fe situations by
j o i n i n q t r a d i t :i. o n a 1 g r o u p s, s u c hi a s n e i g h b o u r i t o o d, c h u r c hi o r
voluntary organization -for the purpose o-f promoting broader
i n t e q r a t i o n t o t hi e c o m m u n i t y a n d s o c i e t y (E t -f r a t, 1 974)
«.ju(„. .j. ct.i. par t i(... .i. «vi 1.. i on mcay f urtiiGr break clown to t he to J. 1 dwj. tjc
::! i mens! on s—
a) t ho p ar 11 c i pat i on :i. n or qan :i. z a 1; i on ac:t i v i y
b) posts hold in the association
c) r o a (I .i. n E' s t E' j o i n a c t i. v 111 o e-
d t1; 0 0; p 0 r :i. 0 n c 0 o v o 1 u n t a r y s 0 r v i c 0 s
0 t' 0 g :i. s t r a t i o n a s 0 ,'L e c: t. o r s a n d v o 10 r 3
tthe e!pf0Bsi on o f opinions towards public affair1:
1 ho above d i men si oris were used to 00 a sure tire social
act :i. veness erf the foster mothers.! he part 1 ci prat 1 ca r 1•
o}• q a n i 2. a t i o ri a c t i. v i iv. y, t hi e p C' e- l e- tt e 1:.! :i. i( 'c x e a s 'f c.)::: a L x o n a r 1 c!
her e; per i ence in the' voluntary service and readiness to join
out si de acti vi ti es are the :i. ndi cators showi ncj 1 f flie foster
mothers would have the tendency to help otlier s and f.o be
a c t i v e 1 v i n v o .1. v e d i n t h 0 s o c i a .1. a c t i v i 11 e s« h e s 1 d 0 s.. 1 n t h e
rcrcent years,, the Hong Kong pcopl Iras becoming more
pol itical 1 y corisc i ous at the tr aisi t i onal pei'iod before t. he-
year of 19?7» Honq Konct is to be returned to the People's
Republic of China» The citizens are now prepared for the
direct election,, The el ec t i on activities are boosted up
especially among the residential areas. Therefore, it would
b e o f i n t e r 0 s t t o e: p 1 o r e i f t hi e f o s t e r m o t. h e r s a r e i n v o .1. v e cJ
:i. n ir. h 0 s e a c t i v 11 i e s»
The concept of motivation is defined as 'motive 'want'
.and 'desire' (Mewc omb, 1950). W.b. v'inacke 01962) suggests
t hi a t m o t i v a t i o n d e a 1 s w i t h a 11 t h e c o n d i t i o n s t h a t a r e
r e s p: o n s i b 1 e f o r v a r i a t i o n s i n t h e :i. n t e n s i t y, q u a 1 11 y a n d
d i r e c t i o n o f b e h a v i o r. I n t h i s s t u d y, m o t i v a t i o n r e f e r s
to tie percepti on of need :in fosterinq,
Ftiere at a ewci. assi f i c at i on ornot. i vs„ .of oab .1 y
sak inq, they are: assif1ed asprimary and secon c:S a r y„
hi' j. ffU F y' (HU t. j. V05 i' t? f Of™ to brDdu[?r C.f. 555 Of UE'l'lriVl Or
as-suci at ed wi th t. h e b .i o I oq i c a .1. m c h a n i sm« b 0 c o n d a r y mot 1 via
r of or' e to t h e rv t.. .1. t ;i. pi i c i by of c r .1. 0?•; h 1.1 en a n mot 3. v 8 5 dr i vd
i r car? tI f0 procSE- of sub .1. 1 mat i on and subst. i t.ut. 1 on r os«.. 1 I.. 1 no
+ 000 too i nteract i on bet ween orosni srn and envi roriiiient
V-.!. I., ti J. .1., .1 7,...'....» O)
Mot i vat :i. ons of foscer mothers rn a y bo e;pl ained by t no
sbc on d ar y moti ve. bo 00 foster mot h or s take u p f ost or 1 no f or
the reason of subst i tut i on' o f her J. ost i.;: h 11 ci» or
'sublimation' of her e!cess enerqy or i 1 or pirn Panthropi c
needs to serve? the depr 1 veci chi J. dren,. borne f ost©r mot.hers
take up f oir-ter 1 rq to meet cheir own pro. mary neeci of
qr at i f i cat i on, such as the love of chi 1 dren, ho
compensation of being chi Idlessness, to ful f 1 J. 1
needs of mother hood» borne foster mothers wish to meet,
social qr at i f i cat i ons by having one more? foster child at
their home to bridge gap of- marital rei ati onshi p, or to
increase the -family income, or to keep them company of being
chi 1 dJ. ess..
Di seer ni nq the motive? of -foster mothers are d 1 f f i cui 1:
and they vary from one another due to class difference, age
and individual needs. It is also difficult to depict
d:». 11 erent ages of foster mothers will appeal to different
va I., .i. ui is i. i i f ost er i ng„ I h(?rf or@, i n t'rri. s s-tu,dy t.f'r'ee
0 r i e n t a t i o n s w i 1 1 b e d e r :i. v e d t o f a c i 1 i t a t e a n a 1 y :l. s a n d
1 n t t?r pr eI;, a t i on s»
h»! hit? sue i a]. I y or-.i. ent ob ruot i vati on5: nc J. tidpb
not 1 vat 1 oris that df 0 related t o thro bdc 1 s 1 aspec'!: s i 1 !-f p
%
h o 1 r)q c h :i. 1 cl 1 gss? k (Oiep i n q f Dst or rriot h r c omp 0. n v,, k god 1 n r.j h or
ch:i. 1 c.1r on coop any? tak:i. nq up a more mean i nqtu.1 work ho serve
t he boc i eh y? or havi nq echra e n e r q y tor' other chi .1 dren„
i hese are regarded ho be boci al J. y nohi v;a hoc!»
h n! he psychoi 09 :i. c: a I J. y or i ent eel mot. :i. vat x ons 1 nc 1 uoe
rrto t 1 v a t 1 on s t h a t c omes t r om t h e o s v c hi o J. oq 1 c a1 a b d ec h s J k e
hhe J. ove of ehi J. or on? cur i obi hy of becomi nq t ost or' mothror,
h ems hi f y 1 nq 1 f shB 1 b a capahl e mother or ho see 1 t tami i y
hap pi iiEEB :i. b i ncreaBed» I he bo are the psyci iol oqi cal ci ems j rvs
•f o r f o s t e r i n q t h a t h a v e en o t i v a h e x. t h e r o b t e r rr? o h! e r is h o t a k e
u p t o st er i n o
„ F i n anc i a 1 Or i en t ed Not :i. va 11 oi i 1 nc j. ud e t hie mot i es1-.
r e 1 a h e d h o f i n a n c i a .1. a b p e c: t s? 1 :i. k e :i. n c r e a s 1 n q t h e t a ni1 y
:i. n c ome hy h a k: i n q u(::» c hi :i. .1 d •-mi n d i n g mjor k,
J. r i s t.i rn? f r ?i rn 0 w or k o l}? i s s 'c u d y s f oc u s 0 d o 1 L h 0
1 mp or tan ce of chi 3. d d©v0l o 0 0 0 n t q 3 r 0 n l 0h i 1 d soc 1 0 J. 1 z ston1? 1
H:rfd th0 {unci',i ons of r 3 nil 1 y i n rol 0! ;i. on to f ostor 50r v 1 00„
i h0 q 0 n 0 v 3 J. 0 h 3 r 3 c i (3Y' :i. s 1 c 0 of i.h 0 f o s 10 r rn o i!? 0 r•:::• 0 n d lv.!? 0.1. n
rnoli 1 v3 L i. on of ii 3k 1 nc} up f os't or 1 nci 3v 0 i.hub o; p 1 oroci w 1nhi 0
i.h :i. 0. f v 3 m 0«
CHAPTER FOUR
R E S E A R C)• I 3D ISIG N A N D M E T H O 3D 0}.... 0 G
I, R e E-- e a r c h Q u e b t i o n s
! h i b i 5 an e? p I or at i ve st udv on th0 t wo variables;; t. he
qener a 1 char act er i s-t i cb- and the iriot i va t i ons o f the f oszf. e'r
motherb» fhere i b no hypothE'ei b- test i nq? but. two r0bea.rch
questi ons are .1. :i steed heel ow for e;p.1. orati on,,
A„ What are the peneraI char act er i st i era of the to Bier
mother s now or act i si nq foster i nr.} in Honq KonqV
~tt„ j.n Honq Konq, wharf. are the mot 1 vat i on of the f ostei
rfi o t !i e r b i n t o b t e r i n q?
I I,, Up er art i on a .1 De•!•• 1 n i 11 on s- s
In order to measu re the foster mother 's general
character i sti cb? the fol J. owi nq terms aire operate onai 1 zed as
f 1 1 o w b- 5•—
A u F o b t e r L- a r e
Accord! nq to the Central Foster Care Unit of Boc 1 a.S.
Wei fare Department, foster care is one of the
n o n i n s t i t u t i o n a .1 c a r e 5 e r v i c e w h i h a :i. m s t o p r o v i d e a
t e in p o r a r y a 11 e r n a t :i. v e t a m i 1 y s i t u a t i o n -f o r d e p e n d a n t
children under the age of 16. i he period of- stay of a chile
in a -foster -family can vary -from a -few months to a number of
y tu r b»
B,, Poster Home
h 1 J. t h e f arni I i 0s 'chat ar 0 r p{;j i stored un dEr t hi b Cent r a J.
rDBtr C ar 0 Un 1t i n provi di hq I am 1 1 y cstg ho th r {jBt Br
chi J. {j ch 1 1 clr 9ii ar e dof i n0cJ as t est r horfis« I ho foster home
wi .i. I pr o v i d 0 1 opq t. Br is 00' short t erm care' ho the tester
c h1 d Long term cars ret Br s to care nfseded for a period
prof er ab J. y not more than t i ve years-» by a chi I J whos-o
natura 1 pdrentb are unahl Er to provide a '000 1 n tho
t or sBBdbl o f uturB Short tor fa caro 1 s of tori for a c 1 earl y
deti no pori od« Short term caro of inon refsrs to tho peri 00
Or temp or ar y ori si s in the hoiiiB of natural parerrt s-» in t;n
study? only the long term caro pi aceirients are stud 1 od„
A J. 1 t h O t O S-t O?' h O f'fi O B Y O C r U 1 t o d a O (.1 O 11 Bt o r O d a T. t! i o
Con t r a 1 f ostBr (Jars Unit wi 1 .1. bo st Lid i ed« I h ry are
di strihuted over the Honcr Kong Isl and Rowloon and the Pen
Torr i tor i es
U„ P o s t o r I-' a r o n t s-
They are the mar r i od coup 1 os or si n g 1 o parent who are
r e c r u i t e cl a n d r o g i s- t o j e d a t C o n t r a J. I- o s t o r C a r~ o U r j i t
13„ F o b t o r M o 1: h o r s.
They are all the Chinese women? no ago limit,, who are
reoistored under the Central Foster Care Urn t and are
p r a c 1: i s i. n q t o s t e r i n q w :i. th n o r rr«a 1 c h i 1 d o r c h i J. d r o n a t t I? e
t i me o-f study- The who I e i dent :i. f i ed popu 1 at i on i s the
t a r g o t q r o u p w i 1h i n t h e wI i o I e t e r r i t o r y o t U o n g R o n q
tester Chi 1 dren
.1. L}' of tr-'f?.-• L u a.!. .1. 1v. n E t ost Gf c!•( i J. dr bh unc!er I!e c ai e of
OS(!(... t„ i I O! S„! f'lE'V f'f U S1'. b E'|.! I'l V S1 C El.!. 'l C.i If? E' i! t j. I V S-OUj'fdi.-
1 hose with disability will not. be included in the study,
b- 1 nd :i. c at or s for the General Character :i. st 1 cs of Post e;
nUb. I 1 fdY
As this study is concerned, four indicators are used to
i n d i c a t e t tf e q en er a J. c h ar a c t er i st i c s,
1» !h first j. ndi cator is d emoq r a p hi i c features, i hey
i ne 1 ude t h e t o J..!. owi n q i t oms wi t h Boroe::! et i n i t i on s or i q i r a j j. y
used in the Honq K.onq 1VB6 By (Jensus and some othBrs by
1 o c a J. r e s e a r c h e r s r;
a) Wdb it is the nuober o f coo pi et ed years the f ost er
m o t h e r h a s p a s s e d s i n c e b i r t h„
b) PI dCB of Oriqin birth places claimed by fosfo;
mothers„
c} Years of Re si dsnce in Hong honq the fetal number'
of years that the foster mothers .1. i ved.
d) Reliqion— This includes the beliefs in Protestant,
Roman Catholics, Buddhism or Ancestor Worshipping, or no
r e1 i q i o n„
e) Sec: i oeconomi c class— the indices of social class
will include, income, education, housing and employment of
foster mothers and foster fathers borrowed from .Or, Mq,
1984)
' i) L {..I Li... 0(.. i {...i| J L 0 V 0 I j. t)' 0 t 0 0 S O 1 h 0 |j J. Q h 0 t 1 0 V 0 .i.
i.J i 0 Li Li C. t::( C .i. i i L} I 0 f t.j S- t 0fit 01 h 0' r h ct V 0 0 t t 0 1 il 0 d„
'' I i ic..c..'i0' i i.. i0f0rs ttj th0 tot.al 0moi..int ot money
that. the tardily members. could earn,, Usual 1 y, it is the
s a j. a r y o t 1: h 0 f o s 10 r t a t h e r-
l i- i' ci i.J Li s i 11 cj the types e t housing ot t. he foster
homes» i hey are mainly classified into public,, rented or
owned«
1.1 v) Lmp.i. oyment— the kind ot job or profession that
the foster father or the foster mother is working for the
1 :i. v 1.!. 1 hood„
(v) H ami 1 y b'tructurs-- the common e 1 ass 111 c at i on of
f an illy types. is borrowed from i~„ ivi„ Wong (.1966) whose
op erat i on ai detin11ion s are qiven be1ow
(a) Muclear it consists of a married coup1 with
or w 1 hout unuiarr 1 ed chi 1 dren, and wi th or without unmarr 1 ed
red. at 1 ves or si nqi emarr i ed rel at i ves«
(b) Stem it consists of a married couple with or
wi thout unmarried c.iii i. dreri,, and at least one iTiarri ed
brothersi s-ter and hisher family ot the hLisband or wife..
(c) St em' j oi n t d« extended— both types ot t. he
hosLtehol d consist of 3 q en er a 11 on s or mi seel 1 am ous group ot
r 0 j. a;',f ;j. vE'B who a( 0 gi. t.!iC'i' mar r .1. g.'Li 0ir ui 1 mar .1. 0l!„
marriage or more will be counted.
vi.i) Lenqt h of- m a r r i a q e it is the t of. a.I. number o f
V e a r s 1n m a r r i a q (a c 1 a i m e d b y th e f o s I, e r i n o t I 1 e r..
iI he second indicator is the mar 1t at 1 KbI fiti onsi'ii p« it.
is measured by t he scale' L-UHLb J. UN (5I f constr ucted i-vi th
rE'terencE to NG a n d Mit c hell) Append!: V)- Ly'iter ion
are s. et on the comm-Lin i 0 at 1 on bet ween the tester tat her and
mother 7 the
pattern ot dec i si on rr»ak i ncj .1 their feel i ngs towards marr 1 age,,
the sharinq of -fostering dut i es and going out together tor
recreat 1 on
(3) The third indicator 1s social partic1 pat 1 on It 1s
(measured by the constructed scale' 3 (J CP oh! (append 1; v.!.„
It refers to the 50ci a.1. activities .joined by the -foster
m o 11 1 e r s i n 1: h e c o mt m u n i t y„
(4) The -fourth indicator is motivation,, It is referred
to the reported reasons of the foster mothers in taking up
I I j. Research Method
1 he present study is. a onetisTe, cross sectional study
by u s i n q survey method Survey r ersear ch is the st r stEpy to
s t u d y p I i e n o m e n a th a t i n f .1 u e n o e: s- t h e i n t e: r a c t i o n o T p« e o p» 1 e a. s
t hey pur sue their ever yd By J. i v e s-» In doing survsy research,
it is to collect dcit s from B.i. J. or part of u popu J. at i on to
t he rel at i ve i nc i dence, di st r i but i on and i nt er rel bt j. ons o f
natur al 1 y occurr i nq phenomena (Ker 1 i nger, 19641.
IV Pddu1 ation
Unit of en qui ry is the -foster m o I'. h e r now registered in
the Central Post er Care Unit and lias been in use since
.1„ 2„ .1988 The total population o -f the foster not hers is the
target ot the study b'y 1 2» 1 VoB, there are ax J. together i 16
foster mothers in use As the numbBr of subjects was on.I y
1 ;i. 6, the total population is studied Among Idiese 116
•foster mothers, .1.0 of them are supervised by the Central
Foster Care Unit, 41 by the Save! lie Children Fund, 4o by
the Hong Konq Christ! ran Service and 25 by the Hong Kong
W e 1 f a r e S o c i e t y- B u t, f o r H o n g K o n g C h r i s t i a n S e r v i c e,
only 29 foster mothers are available for the survey as there
are? 11 old -foster homes which could not be released for
s t u d y d u e t o h .i. s t o r i c a .1. r e a s o n s»
V- Pr (3c 0d u i e s 1 n Ap p r oa c h i n a t h e Resp qn d en t s
I o s (v. ar t w i t h i. h 0 5!:. It. a d y? l 1 0 ooc i a J W0 J.•£ a r 0 I)0p a r t m0n f
w a i:::- f i v s 1 a p p r 3 at c. h 0 d f o r c h 0 p e r n't i s 51 0 n 1 0? d o h 0 s f a c! y a n(3
t. h e i r c on sent o f releatsinq 1he 000000 J. sf ot Tibe i est Br
00 tla ©r» A s h 0 v' (3 bJc E'0 0 a 0 0 b 0a v i 0 0 :i. s sI a v 0 d h 01v w0 0n f!') 0
v (31 li n a r y a q 0 n 0 i 0 s T~ !a 0 a q 0? 0 c y h0 a 0 s w 0r 0 a 1 s o a p p;• o a 0! 10«J t. 0
1 i f 1:0 odu0 0 i.. he p 1 jv p30-0 o f lh0 B'f udy and Lo 001 i st f.b0i r
a S!::: 1 S t. a H 0 0„ R 0!:::• p O Yi B 0 B O 'f h 0 B- t. 1.1 d V W00 0 O 0 13 0 0 a J. .1. V D O .'I. t 1 V 0
0; c 0 p l I. h 0 01 0 v 0 n o i d f o b 1 0 r h c.i n't 0 s a s rr 0 n t. i o n 0 c.1«
vI, Heasurinq Instr ament
The rcebhod of lib! nq 1 rrfcervi ew hatB been 0nc01 'c 1 0a! i. y
a C. C 0 P 1. (v? d f.':iE a' p 0 0 f 0 0 L 1 0f B L 0 LI f ''f 013'( M V 0? 1 !j V)}. i f t 0 0 V .1. 0i::;
(3 v 0 0{;. h 0 cj i. 0 B-1 i o ia n a i y~ 0 at r' 0 1:. h e? (3 p p« (3 r f a n 1 !y f 0 r a J. .1. 0 v 1 a t .1 r q
rni ec;on0ept i ons i n meani no and to mi n 1 mi z 0 the genar a 1 11.1 00,,
(3!:: B-01.1v 0 p o i 0! t B- 00 0 vat b :i. ori b. :i. 0 t f i 0 qu0b- t i. or! b.,, .i. t aso h 0 J. n o
t o q a i 0! m o r 0 d 01. a i 1 0 d r 0 s p o n a:. 0 b« J. n Iv. h 0 :i. n l 0 r 1 0 w c:n-? q r 0? a 0 r
d v.? r m i b T b 1 o 1 0 n q 1: h w at s. a c' j i 0 v 0 d„ i h 0 0 o s 1:0 i' rr? (31:.!? 0 r b w 0 01—
q :i. ven ctnp.lE' h i nif? to enswer the quE-t i oris in t.!} i nter vi bws„
C1 q r i f :i. b lv. i on c: ou 11:!!:: e id a d 0 u jo n d o q i:::i i:.» B e- s i {.:i 0 s:;.1110
anon v mi ty would Bncourage the respondents t.o La.i. k ana to
-f e 0} r;| y- 0 a 1: e r c c: n -f i d e? n c t? i n 0: p f 0 b b :i. n q b i: E: :i. r v i e tv-.
T h 0 c) u 0 b t i o n n a i r 0 w i t h 4 9 c .1 o b 0 d— 0 n d 0 d q u 0 b 11 o n b a n c.i
one open—ond©d quostions are constructed by the researcher
wi'bh reference bo bo d© b- c a .1. 0 b- which were used .local .i. y by!-'»
Nq„ (eee Appendix II III).
1' O U V'U .1 up i r I(..} I.. I I U a .1. O Oi'l r(' f'f'f if I-'' J~
soci oeconomi c status, the researcher has borrowed the seal o
' dt 1 er.tr c..i My in hi s si.uc!y ot oc a o .deinograp ti 1 c
Patterns of- Leisure Behavior of Adolescents in Honq Konq'
in using a composite score of four variables;; the
bemusing type LL 2), family income (y, 6.' and the reals
household he ad occupation and education (Q„ 4 L b,, 3),, The
scale is used locally with significance level at „01„ The
(... of up osi l(•-' oL.-'j .i. n dex has been t a on to be reasonabl y val a. ri
Lr o» t l.j c 11 s a .1. p! ic: for thi s- 1 n d px1 was()„ o 1 tem-i tern and
11em—f ota?.1. correlation coefficients of the SES i rid ex i s
s 1 q n i f :i. c a n f a t U..) 1„
Seal i nq was used in which many questions!:. appi 1 nq t.n c
s-ame at t. i t. ude are asked and to derive a total score,,
I he content ot the questionnaire is divided into five
p a r t s s
A„ fhe demoor aphi c data ot the foster mot her and
foster father (from Lb .1 to Lb 2'3 of Appendix 11)„ 'he
questions will include marital status, aqe« er.lucat.1 on level,
ernp .1 oy men t, family income, family size, rel 1 y 1 on, years in
fostering, housing types, etc, (from Lb 1 to tb 23 of Appendix
T T
d' 11(7- rami .1. y i nterac t :i. on and t h e mari i; s.!. ad j ust n 1en t
of the -foster mother (from Q„ 24 to Q.34 of Appendix I'D
! h e q u e b t i o n b w i I 1 i n c 1u d e y e a r b o f m a r r :i. a q e•, b a t :i. s f a c t i o n
o f t hi e m a r r :i. a g e,, t. h e d e c i s i o ri m a k :i. r» q p a t t e r r•,, c o m rn u n i c a f i o n
oi»! n 1 j. .1. y vi c a 1 i ssues n ac qua 1 nt ance of bus! j anb s f r 1 ench¬
ant:! shari nq of roles and giving support to f est car mothers i•
foster j. riq and hehavi or in going out together in c orncnon
a C t 3. V !'t. 13. 0 B n
L'» fioc 1 a J. P a r 11 c: :i. p a t i o n of th? roster itiofher
(from Q„ 35 to Q» 42 of Appendi: II)„ The quest i ons will
i nc I ude t he par t i c 1 pat 3. on i n or qan i z at 1 on ac h 3. v3 t y«, dos r.
hei d 3. n t he ase-oc i a t. i on? r ead i ne53.s t o j o3. n at;: t. 3. 3. 13. e- 'h 13e
0: p:« e r i 0 n c 0 o f v o 1 u n t a r y s 0 r v .i. c 0 a n d r 0 q .i. s t r a t :i t j n a. s 0 J. 0 c 'h o r::::
and v oters and finally t hi e e! pr eB-sii on of opi n 1 ons to war do
public af f a3. r5» tluest .i ons on the pattern ot the I eisure
t i ne ac t i. v i t i es wou 3. d a 1 bo b 0 a s k ed»
D. Motivation of fostering (from Q„4 3 to Q„ 4 9 of
Appendix II)» Questions will include the priority of
m o t i v a t i o n b o f f o b 10 r m o t h 0 r b, t h 0 i r o r i 0 n t a t i o n s o f
m o t i v a t i o n b w h i c h c o v 0 r t h r 0 0 a s p 0 c t s b o c i a I I y,,
p y c! i o 1 o q i c a 1 1 y a n d f :i. n a n c i a I J. y, h hi 0 cJ 0 g r 0 0 o f m1 a t c hi 1 n g t o
t hi 0 i r m o t i v a t i o n b- Q u e s t i o n s a b o u t t! 10 i n i 13. a 13. o n a n d
c o m m 3. t rn 0n t. i n f o s 10r i n q w i 1 1 b 0 a s0 t:l„
I--• o u ggel i onb and opini oris of f ost bf fnolJaer((:!„ aa-
oi j...«v.-'11o i 1 1) h)n opei f ended g..ee.:-(.. i on wi J. J. bs ssliGd
H p Y e 1 e!:::- 1 D'f L h 0 q U 0 X (.j H O a 1 ,K r' WS£ UndBft 8k£?n X H '(.he
ei if j of j d rj i.i d r' y IVcUj and 0 i q h t I ost Br dfothEr e- wsr 0
i i I l t:'l V' i r.,'W0U 1 hO !EO D S'l 0T fOO L I I OF S dT0 ret i Y e(J 1!) T.d!0 pool
pen a i ri q f (jr- nx a L e hi i n q I he dr a f t 0 d cjUBst 1 onnai res wsrs sen l..
'co 1: he agency1 super v 1 son s for th(?i r corfffnen is and a oeetn. nn
e a!.:• a r r a i f q ed f or I.'. ia e d i sc u s s 1 on on ii h e qu 0 s,fc 1 o n n a 1 r e»
Revi si ons of 'che quest .i onridi r e wars oade and face vaJ. .1 dx 1: v;
by the agency super vi sors wfar e oh 1.. ax ned„ Rex x also.} x t y x e
a I s o !E 0 0 n f r o o th0 c:j u 0 s h .1. o n n a i v e o f t h 0 p r 0t0 b f.
V J J.,, IJ a a U o J. J 0 e 1 i i.a n
A (J s 0 o f qJ 0 e t i on n a i. r 0••-
Da t a coJ. 1 ec L. i oi' i s by a scheduJ. eel 1 nter vew usi no a
o u 0 b t :i. o n na i r 0 w i h h h O c J. o s 0 d 0 n{..! 0 d c i. 0 s.:i. o n s l. o r ?Y c 0 d
! f 0 r 0 e 0 a r c lf 0 r a s :Ea L 0 ci i)? t!«0 r 0 v 1 u !.e s 0 c:: t. x o n«
IJ li r .i. n q t li 0 jt t o n Jc !'j r-. f r- 0 b v i. a r y a n cl M a r 11« .1'' o c? ,f
i r•[: 0 r v :i. 0 s w 0 r 0 c: o rn (::»1 01.0 d« A e t h 0 f o s 10 r c« n 0 b. vv 0 r 0
di st.ri buted al I over t.he Hong Kong 1b 1 and n KowJ. oon and thB
M 0 w i 0 y~ v i t o v i 0 S-? a rf d t h 0 d a t a r: o 1 J. 0 c t. i c? i'? p 0 1 c: d rj a s K'- 0 f c::» r 0
a n d a -f 10 r t! i 0 C h i n 0 s 0 N 0 w Y 0 a r 7 i: i i 0 p 0 v i o d f o v d b t a
c o J. 1 e e t i o n !::«0 c a m 0 q ci i 1:0 1 0 n g t: hi y«
'9 f oster (riothorb wBre i ntnar'vi ewBd w.i 3h a tot3.1
p e i c:: e n I: a q e o f 7 5 a o u 1: o f t!) e pc:« pu 1 a t :i. o n o f 1 0 !5„
H r K(.. E- p Q tf S B E- O f I f E f Q E- 1~ E I' fl'f O I. !f(;; f S
! h E' CJ Ei f Er a .1. Y E Sp CI'1 H E- E B O 1 t I f E f E B t. Er iffO t'. b E r E- CMB i'' E
f a V O U r' a b .L E« o E V E f i I.', V' E E V E H C a E- E E-( V„ b X 1 Cj f I., h E E- a ff? p J. E CM E B E
f ouncl very coopraf.i ve I I fe f ol 1 ocvi nci 1 b- thE resi.ii. f. of f me
:l rrcervi ew„
1„ Total no, of f ost on en o f. b tea b in L h e p op li 1 a Ac i on J. 16
2» I o 1; a .1. no of old honrOB n o fc availabio for B'Ludy 11
3 Tot a 1 no., of cases avai lablo for at.nciy( 1 16.1 1) 1 Vb
4 k T o a 1 n o„ o f c a be e- c ornp 1 o 1: ecl :i. n t I f e b- 1: li cl y V b« a a}
b r T o t. a 1 n o- o f c a e. e s r e f u b e cl 1: h e i n 1: e r v :i. e cm b .3 6 '1:! 4- o%)
Further detai 1 s o-f the sample are shown in iabie 4 i„
TABLE 4-1
List o-f the Foster Mother Cases
No. o-f casesNames o-f






















HKFWS 17 21.5) 8 30.7) 25 21.6)
Total 79 100.0) 26 1 C 0. 0) 10 5 10 0. 0)
CFCU- Central Foster Care Unit
SCF- Save The Children Fund
HKCS- Hong Kong Christian Service
HKFWS- Hong Kong Family Wei-fare Society
VI I I„ R e I i a b i 1 i t v r-. H v.'=, i -i h;+••.
.It was the -first trial to use these scales to measure
t h e f a s t e r m o t h e r s' s o c i o e c o n o m i c s t a t u s, m a r i t a .1.
r e.1 at :i. on sh :i. p and t he soc i a 1 p ar t i c :i. pat :i. on.
ihree scales used i r i the study werer,
A. SRS --b or owed trom p. Nq (.1.984) were used to measure
the social economic status of -foster mothers and foster
•fathers. The scale was employed locally and tested with
Cronbach Alpha Reliability at .65 and validity was
established with item by item (W--79). Total correl at i on is
at a significance level o f 0.01.
8. COHESION the scale was constructed with reference
to P. Nq (1976) in the study of bamiJ. y Planning in Kwun
i eng.! fie scale of cohesion was to retl ect the man tal
r el at i onshi p and the i. nteract i on among the foster par en!: b„
! !i e seal e was tested wi t h Lronbach A J. p hi a K'el i a hi. 1 i ty and has
y i el ded a resu.l t. at..) 9 N). Val ;i. di ty was estab.i. ;i. shed
v,! i. 11 i a s i q n .i f i c a n c e 1 e v e 1 o F 0. 001.
C. S 0 C P A R T l: h e s c a 1 e w a s c o n s t r u c: t e d w :i. t h i e -f e r e n c e
to r. Nq (1976) in the above study. I he scale was modified
and tested wi th seven questions (Appendi: VI). Nhen one o f
the sub quest, ion (a) of V4.2, that. is 'having family
discussion about l: h e public affairs' was dropped, the alpha
was then increased to .6,2. Validity 'was found at the
si gn i f- i c anc e .1 eve 1 ot» 0.1.
V III. Statistical Analysis
All the data coliectecJ were c:oded and tr ansf erred i nto
IBM Computer and the Statistical Package for Social Science
(SPSS) was used for data processing (Nie, Hull et. al.,
1975). The frequency distribution of the responses to each
of the items were calculated and a percentage comparisi on
would be made on the background variables.
CHAPTER FIVE-
DEMOGRAPHIC FEATURES OF FOSTER MOTHERS
Having analysed the data, comprehensive overview o-f
certain demographic -features o-f -foster mothers are now
described in this chapter.
AGE
The age distribution o-f the -foster mothers and the
foster -fathers in Table 5-1 showed that there was quite a
spread in age among both -foster mothers and -foster -fathers.
The age category to which most -foster mothers (50.6%) and
•foster -fathers 43.1%) belonged was 36-45 years. The mean
age o-f -foster mothers' was 32.3 and the mean age o-f -foster
•fathers was 34.3. It was -found that the -foster mothers-
were in the middle age group. The age variations between
the -foster mothers and -foster -fathers was not great.
Table 5-1
Distribution o-f Age o-f -rFoster Mothers and Foster Fathers













Total' N) 79 (100.0)% 79 (100.0)%
PI AP.F (IF nPTRTM
Since the Second World War, the acceleration o-f the
population growth in Hong Kong has come -from two sources,
one being the natural birth rate itself and the second is
immigration -from other places, mainly The People's Republic
o-f China. Therefore, knowing the birth places of the foster
mothers, it will help to give a better understanding o-f
their background characteristics. A person's place of
origin may be a possible -factor in influencing hisher
behavior and attitudes. Over hal-f o-f the -foster mothers
(50.61) were native born in Hong Kong. Their age ranged
-from 30-40. Thirty—four cases (43.01) came -from the
People's Republic of China, and they have a wider age range
up to 55 years old. Only a small proportion o-f 5 cases
(6. 31) came -f r om ot her places like Macau, Vietnam,
Indonesia, and Laos. All these places are in South East
Asia where li-fe in general is quite di-f-ficult and involves a
lot o-f struggle.
Table 5-2
Bi rth Placze Di etci but .i on o-f
Foster Mothers and Foster Fathers
Birth P1 aces Foster Mother Foster Father
Hong Kong
The People's






47 {S9 s y)
28 (35-47.)
4 (5.IX)rr T•
Total (M) 79 (.100. OX) 79 (100.OX)
VPARC; np Frro T nnrKinr-- tki nnun
Most -foster mothers (60.81) and -foster -fathers (50.61)
were residents in Hong Kong -for a period o-f 31-40 years.
They were mostly post-war born and received their education
in Hong Kong. The shortest period o-f residence -for -foster-
mothers was eight years while the longest was 50 years. For
the -foster -fathers, the period ranged -form 13-51 years. In
Table 5-3, it showed the period o-f residence o-f the -foster
parents.
Table 5-3
Distribution o-f Years of Residence in Hong Kong
Years o-f Residence Foster Mothers Foster Fathers


















Total (N) 79 (100.07) 79( 100.07!
RELIGION
W h e n a s k e d a b d u t the r e 1 i q i o n -f a i. t h, (31, 7 X) o -f -f d s t e r
m others and 4 5 6X) o -f -foster -f a t h e r e:- d i d n o t h a v e a n y
r e 1 i q .i o n. T able 5- 4 s h o w e d t h e r e I i g i o n d i s t r i b u t i o n
between -foster mothers and -foster fathers.
On the other hand, 33 cases (41.SX) claimed that they
worshipped ancestors and burned josssticks. The ancestor
wor sh i p a 11 ers were set up i n t he I :i vi nq r ooms. Fost er
•f a t her (30. 4 X) a 1 s o s h a r e d i n t h e religion s c e r e m o n y w i t h
the -foster mothers. Their practice of- ancestor worship was
more o-f a duty to their ancestor than a? religion. The
F' r o t e s t a n t s a n d R o m a n Cat h o 1 i c s w ere o n 1 y a m i n o r i t y, i t h
10-1X) and 11.4X) -for the foster mothers and (7„ 6X) and
(.1 .1.. 4 X) -for t h e -f o s t e r -f a t h e r s. 0 b v i o u s 3. y, t h e c o u p .1 e
shared the same reliqion in mos-t cases.
There were -four cases who were Buddhist. One -foster
mother belonged to a Buddhism Association-
Table 5-4
Distribution of Religion o-f Foster Mothers

















Total (N) 79 (100.07) 79(100.07)
c m ipat t rki
I here i s n o hard a n d -f a s t r li 1 e o n t h 0 le v e .1 o f
education to be sett -for the requirement as -foster mothers.
But there is tendency to choose those who are literate and
have a better level of education.
On the whole, data indicated that -foster -fathers were
better educated than -foster mothers. As shown in Table 5-5,
(50.61) o-f -foster -fathers compared to (22,8%) o-f -foster
mothers had attained a higher secondary level. Two modes o-f
education level o-f -foster mothers were -found on the primary
and lower secondary with (38.01) and (35.41) respectively.
On the whole, (73.41) had primary and lower secondary
schoolinq.
Table? 5-5
Education Di str :i buti on o-f Foster Mothers and Foster Fathers




















Total (N) 79 (100.0)7. 79 (100.0)7
EMPLOYMENT
F. Foster Mothers
Emp 1 oyirient i s a si qni -f icant var i ab 1 e that
3howed th0 f i rianc i a 1 strenqth and stresb wi th:i n the f ami 1 y„
Most foster mothers (96.2%) were house wives who stayed at
home without jobs- while the loster fathers were the c h i el-
bread winner in the -family. Only three of them (3.9%) held
johs as a schoo 1 teacher, nursery wor ker and a -f actory
worker. Eleven had taken up part—time jobs 'which included
cleaning 2), factory work (4), dimsumwork(1) ,caretater
in the hired school bus (1), auxiliary medical service (.1.),
cashier at the E'oyal Hong Kong Jockey Club (1) and private
tutor (.1.).
As the -foster mothers were mostly housewives ,7
it showed that 39 o-f them (49.4%) had abandoned their job
i mmedi ate 1 y a f t er marr i age. Thi r tyseven (46.8%) o f them
had worked -for about a -few months, general ly with a period
of less than one year before abandoning work. The maximun
1enght of employment was 25 years while the mean working
period was about three years. Only three of them were still
working at the time of study.
As the majority of the foster mothers were
staying at home, they were able to give full attention to
c: h i 1 d caring. Their t i me wa s sp en t on looking a fter t he
children and housework. Three of the foster mothers were
c h i 1 d I e 5 5 and the y w o u 1 d t a k e u p j o b s w h i 1 e n o t f o s t e r :i. n q„
I here was just one who was old age of 60 and now reti red at
home looking after the bigger children and grandchiIdren,
Table 5-6







C1 er i c a 1 sal es
Lower grade technic!ar
Housewives
Emp 1 oy merit
Total M) 79 100.07
II Foster Father
Among the -foster -fathers, (44-37) were employed in
skilled manual jobs such as cook, drivers and jewellery
workers. there were some (27.81) lower grade technicians as
%
the -foremen, police officers and firemen. These foster
fathers had to relate to many people during their work.
They had experience in the interpersonal relationship and
this will be helpful in relating to the foster children at
home. Other professions like teacher, headmaster were also
h e 1 p -f u 1 i n understandin g h u m a n b e h a v i o r a s t h e y w e r e a 1 s o
i n v o 1 v e d w i t h students a n d p a r e n t s a t t h e i r d a i 1 y w o r k-
Table 5-7
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Total (M) 79 (100.07)
FAMILY INCOME
Categorized income inf ormat i on was obt ai ned f rom the
•foster mothers since this could be asked and answered with
less difficulty compared with exact income -figures. The
•family income was the joint income by the foster -fathers and
the -foster mothers- The mode and the median of the income
in the foster homes was 75000p.m.. Altogether 34 cases
(4 3- 0.) earned a m o n 1h .1 y i n c o m e o f 75001 t o 77000 p. m„
Fourteen cases (17.77.) earned a monthly income of 7400.1 to
75000p.m. wh i c h wa s t he lowest i nc ome ob t a i n ec! i n t h e f oster
h o m e?. T h e m a t i m u Hi m o n t h 1 y inc o m e w a s o v e r 715, 000 w h i c h
c a m e f ro m four cases (5. 17.) i n t h e s ample. D i. s t r i b u t i o n o f
the family income in the foster homes was shown in Table
R— QvJ O u,
The total respondents admitted that their family
financial condition was stable. Financial stability is an
indicator for est b 1 i s h i n q o f f o s t e r h o m e s a s t h i s a 1 1 o w e d
the family and the foster mothers to feel financially
secured enouqh to take care one more member in the family.
Table 5-8
Family Income Distribution of Foster Mothers











Total (N) 79 (100.0)7.
Table 5-9
Distribution of Financial Stability of Foster Mothers





Total (N) 79 (100.0)7.
HQIJSING
Forty f our—poi nt—f i ve percent of the foster mothers
were living in the public housing in Tuen Hun, Shatin and
other estates. There were 5.17.) of the foster mothers
living in rented housing and .13 9 7.) of them lived in
government quarters. The rest of them (36.71) lived in the
self-owned flat or Home Ownership Scheme.
liost of the r esi dent i a.1 bui 1 di ngs were under town
p 1 ann.i ng so they had p 1 aygrounds, nur ser i es and shoppi ng
centres.
Table 5-10
Distribution of Housing types of Foster Mothers
Housing Type Foster Mothers
P u b 1 i c H o u s i n g
Rented Housing private tenement
. f 1 at
government quarters
private tenement flat
Home Own er ship Sc herne






Total (W) 79 (100.07)
M o u sing c o n cl i t i d n is one o -f t h e re q u i r e m e n t s f o r f o s t e r
homes where the foster child could be accomodated with
5 u f f i c i e n t p r i v a c y.
The Home Ownership Scheme and the Government Quarters
cou 1 d pr ovi d€-:• com-for t ab 1 e .1 i vi ng f or t hie ch i 1 d. As shown i i
Table 5—11, almost half of the foster mothers .lived in a
housing area of 200—400 sq. ft- (18-37 sq- metres).
Table 5-11
Distribution of Total Housing Are
Of Foster Mothers
Housing Area F o s t e r M o t h e r s
201-400 sq- ft, (18-37 sq. metres)
401-600 sq. ft. (38-55 sq- metres)
601-800 sq. ft. (56-74 sq. metres)
801-1000sq- ft. 75-93 sq. metr es)
1001—2000sq. ft. (94-185 sq. metres)






A. i B 1 1
Total (N) 79 (100.07)
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fhere were (78« 5%) of the -foster mothers -from the lower
and middle class,. For a brief account on the four variables
(h o u 5 i n g, e d u c a t i on, e m p 1 o y m e n t a n d :i. n c o m e} w h i c h f o r m e d t h e
index of SES, it was found that (44.5%) of the foster
mo11)ers lived in pub 1 i c housinq ancl (3S%) had a 1 ower
secondary 1 evel. Ernp 1 oyrnent of f ost er f at her s mai n 1 y
belonged to skilled manual (44.3%) and lower technician
(27.8%). Therefore, majority of the foster mothers have a
g e n e r a 11 y 1 o w scores. But for t h e f i n a n c i a 1 i n c o m e, 11: e y
have an average monthly income of £5000— £7000 (43%) and
£7000— £10,000 (25.3%) which are regarded to be relatively
high. It appeared thatt the foster mothers came from three
c 1 a s s e s w i t h c o n c e n t r at t ion o f 5 0 c a s e s .i. n t h e 1 o w e r- u p p e r
class and middle class at the range score of 12-18, that is
equaI to (53.3%) of the total foster mothers.
FAMILY STRUCTURE
According to P.M. Wong (1966) '5 definition, n u c: 1 e a r
•family consists o-f a married couple with or without
unmarried children and with or without u n m a r r :i. e d r e 1 a t i v e s
or single married relatives. From the data, all cases were
nuclear in type except ten -families;, were living with their
own and other r e 1 at i ves includ i ng t he mat er n a 1 i n--1 aw,
pater na 1 in-law and nephewe and n i eces- Th i rty-si: -f ami 1 i es
45.6-) had two children, and 20 -families 25-3%) had
children o-f one year old- The range of age of son was from
1 to 32 years old- The age range of daughters was, from 2—13
«-
y e a r s, o 1 c!-
The average family size in the foster homes was four
memher s„ Tah 1 e 5— 13 show5 the di str i but i on of the f ami 1 y
structure of foster homes.
Table 5-13
Fami 1 y Structure Di str i buti on of Foster Mothers











Tot 1 (M) 79 (100.0%)
SUMMARY
In this chapter, the demographic features, of the foster
mather s have been cl i scussed. I t was -f ound t hat (32, 9a) i n
the age group of 25-35 and (50„ 67.) in the age group of
35-45In the latter age group, the foster mothers were
•found to be more mature in personality and more experienced
i n c h i I d r ear i nq due t o t hei r e: per i enc:e i n br i ng i nq up
t h e i r o wn c h i 1 d r en„ S i n c e t h e f o s t er mot h er s w e r e 1 i. v i n g
with their husband, each home had two parents which provides
the b est mod e1 for socialization, In rega r d t o p1 aces of
birth, half- of the total -foster mothers were born in Hong
Kong and were young. They were very -familiar with the local
c u 11 u r e a n d v a 1 u e s y s t e m.
R e 1 i g i o n w a s n o t a s i g n i f i. c a n t f a c t o r i n f o s t e r h o m e s,
since almost hal-f of them had no religion. Ancestor
w o r s h i p p i n g was c o m m o n 1 y p r a c t :i. s e d w i. t h (4.1.„ 8 7.) o f t h e t o t a 1
respondents. In -fact, it was a practice o-f c or em on y than
re 1 i qi on wi th he 1 i e-f s. 0n 1 y i29. 97.) were practisi ng thei r
r eI :i. qi on which consi sted of F'rotestants, Roman Catho 1 i cs and
Bud d h i st s.
In reqard to the education level, most foster mothers
attained a standard of primary and lower secondary. There
w a s a n 1 y o n e c: a s e o f n o s c h o o 1 i n q. E d u c a t i o n 1 e v el is a n
important factor in re1 ation to the mother's socia1ization
oattern which may have impact on the development of th~i
foster children. At least, the foster mother would be able
to coach the foster children who were at lower primary
standard The data revealed that most -foster mothers were
housewives, .11 of them took up part-time work and only eight
o -f t hem t o o k u p b a h y s i t t i n q f o r inco m e. T h e f a m i 1 y w a s
mainly supported by the -foster -father The general monthly
•family income was Tin, 000 to $7,000 and was considered to be
s t a b 1 e.
F o r e m p 1 o y m e n t, t h e t w o s i g n i fie a n t p r o f e s s i o n s w e r e
t h a t o -f -f :i. r e m e n a n d d r i v e r s, 0 n 1 y o n e -f o s t e r f a t h e r w a s
retired and 1iving on his savings
T h e r e w e r e 4 4 5 X) o -f t h e -f o s t e r m o t h e r s 1 i v i n g i n
p u b 1 i c h o u s i n q a n d i 3 6« 7 X) 1 i v e d i n t h e s e .1 -f— o w n e d f 1 a t
Thirteen point nine percent o-f- the tester home's live in the
q o v e r n m e n t q u a r t e r w h i c h w a s q u :i. t e a n o i.i t s t a n d i n g q r o u p„
In examining the SES o-f -foster mothers, majority of them
469 X) cane •from the middle class There were (3.1. 6 X) in
the .1 ower class amd (21.5X) in the higher class
T h e n u c 3. e a r f a rn i 1 y t y p e w a s t h e c o m m on t a m i I y s t r u c t u r e
in all foster homes The -family size was also small.
Because o-f the 'simplicity o-f the -family structure, the
foster mothers tended to have one or two foster children
s t a y i n g i n t h e i r h o m e s
11 was f ound that aged parents 1 i vi nq wi th the marr i ec:i
children is not common in foster homes For the ten
•families 1 i vi ng wi th other relati ves, on 1 y seven -f ami 1 i es
had aged parents or in laws living with them The lineage
is patriarchal, probably, the foster father was the chief
breadwinner.
CHAPTER SIX
MARITAL RELATIONSHIP OF FOSTER MOTHERS
All the 79 -foster mothers in the study were reported to
be married and living with their husbands. There were no
reports o-f cases who were divorced, separated or remarried.
In the last category, it was hard to obtain i reformation
s i n c e 'rem a r r i e d' a m o n g s t C h i n e s e w o m e n u s u a 1 1 y d :i. d n o t -f e e 1
c o m f o r table t o t a 1 k a b o u t. I n a s s e s s i n g t h e oj u a 1 i t y o f t h e
mar i t a 1 r e 1 at i onshi p, t he' cohesi on' sca 1 e was used to
m e a s u r e t h e d e g r e e o -f c o h e s i o n„ B e f o r e a n a 1 y s i n g t h e
q u a 1 i t y o t m a r i t a 1 r e 1 a t i o n s h i p o f t h e -f o s t e r rn o t h e r s a s
measured with the cohesion scale, the findings on the six








Th e si: a spec t s wer e
Sat i s-f act :i. on i n mar i t a 1 r e 1 at i onsh i p
Pat1 er n o-f d ec i si f.:n mak i ng
Communication of vit a1 issues in t he f ami1y
Ac quai nt ance o-f husband' s -f r i ends
Shar i ng of ro 1 es and gi vi ng suppor t to -foster mother s
in fostering
0J--,3vi or i n goi ng out togethier to common act i vi Jc.i. es
Apart -from these s.i: aspects, the leisure time
activities o-f the foster mothers would be explored to see
how the free time was spent.
J.„ 5' r t i s f a c t i o n i n li a r i t a 1 R e I a t i o n s h i d
Ae- shown in la bio 6—1, at rel ati vel y high percsn tape
( 40- 5V.) of f ost er mot.hers graded t hei r marri aqe as e; t r eme 1 y
qood- 1h i rty—one po:i. nt si 5 per cent f e 1t that thei r mar r i age
was very good and (27., 8%) of them -felt that the marriage was
good. None of them stated that the relationship was poor or
very poor.
Table 8 .1
D i. s t r i b n t .i. o n o f R e s p o n s- e s
To sati sf ac t i on i n Mar r i atqe
Respon ses Towar ds Satisf ac tion Foster Mot hers
o f M a r r i a q e
E: t r e m e 1 y g o o d
Very good
Good
~y r-r A rrt A u' t i)•.~l .t s n. n
r~t J T ~i« J,«
a!- 3•- I n O J fu
'7' T ~7 r
.iL.» .rL.» f.J J a
Total (N) 79 (100- 0).
Marriaae Lpnnth
Most -foster parents had been married -for a considerable
period o-f time. The minimum length o-f marriage was 3 years-
while the maximum was 38 years. The mean o-f the length o-f
marriage was .1.5.4 years and the mode was 10 years. The
shorter length o-f marriage amongst -foster mothers in Hong
Kong showed that more younger couples were attracted to
-fostering and the work itsel-f had a relatively short history
since the operation o-f the Central Foster Care Unit only
began in 1983. Young mothers might be more ready to accept
'new ideas'. Foster care service, being a new service under
publicity, would most likely appealed to young married
women.
Table 6-2
Distribution o-f Length o-f Marriage
Among Foster Mothers













Total (M) 79 (100.0)7
i 1 m Pst t n o-f I )pr i nr:i nn r-. n
The p a 11 e r n o -f cl e c i s i o n mak i n g c o u 1 d r e f 1 e c t t h e p o w e r
strijcture i n thfa -f am:i 1 y„ In thi 5 survey, the -f ami 1 y
decision5 on the -four items as .listed in Table 6—3 were
found to be more egalitarian A high percentage showed it
was the joint dec i si on mak i nq on -f i nanc i a 1 ma11 er s (54 4 a)
child discipline (53.27.), recreation (70.91) and matter
r e 1 a t i n g t o r e 1 a t .i v e s (67. J. 7.)
A p a r t -f r o n» j o .i n t d e c i s i c j n m a kin q, '-f o s t e r m o t h e r s a J. o n e
were the second chief decision makers in the fami 1v on all
family related matters. As shown in the table 6-3,
• «
percentage o-f -f oster mothers' maki ng deci si on on f ami 1 y
related matters are (35.47) on -financial matters, (44.31) on
child discipline, (24.17.) on recreation and (31.61) on
matters related to relatives. The number o-f cases that
showed -foster -fathers as decision makers was not
si gni -f i cant.
Table 6-3
Distribution of Pattern of Decision Making in the Foster Family




















3( 3.8) 1( 1.3)
56 (70.9) 53 (67.1)
1( 1.3) 0 (0)
a (O) a (a)
Total N) 79 (100. 0) 7. 79 (100. 0) 7. 79 (100. 0) 7. 79(100. 0) 7.
Sat i sf ac ti on p-f Dec i si on Mak inq
On satisfaction with the pattern of decision making,
72.71) of foster mothers were satisfied with the present
decision making pattern. The rest of them (26.61) were very
satisfied. Only one case showed dissatisfaction on the
present decision making pattern. She felt that she has to
make all the decisions and is not shared by her spouse.
Following further reflection on decision making in the
foster homes, their attitudes were then explored.
Fifty-eight point two percent of foster mothers said they
felt uneasy if the decision making was dominated.by either
-
spouse. But, about (41.81) of them said they did not mind
which spouse made the decision. This attitude possibly
reflects the foster mother s' tendency to favour an
egalitarian power structure. Or, on the other hand, they
felt that spouses should trust one another and accept the
fact that the other occassionally will make a decision on
their own.
J. 1.1.(_• d m m u n i c a t. :i. o n 0 n V i t a 1 I s s u e s :i n t hi e F a m i 1 v
T h e com m u n i c a I; i o n b e t vj e e n hi u s b a n cl a n d w i v e s :i. n c .1. u d e s
ta 1 ki nq, exchanging o-f i nf orma11 on, :prebsi on of emoti ons
(hapf: inebb or wor ries) were e 1 err?en t s used i n meabur i ng
cohesi on.
Reqardi nq the c:ornmuni cati on between -f ob-ter mother s. and
•f o b- t e r -father e., d i b. c h b s i o n s o n m a 11 e r b. r e 1 a t i n q t o t h e i r- o w n
c h .i 1 d r e n scored t hi e h 1 q hi e b- t p e r c n t a q e (8 2. 3 X)»
com muni cat i on on the happy and unhappy events in the -foster
mothers' life was 74„7X)» Discussion over the foster
children also showed a high -frequency of (6 8„ 4 X)„ Items
t h a t w e r e r a r e 1 y d i s c u s s e d w e r e -f i n a n c i a .1 m a 11 e r (21 5 X) a n d
family problems (17.7 X)- Most -foster mothers -felt that they
h ad no -f i nanc :i. a 1 pr ob 1 ems and t hose pr ob 1 ems whi i chi r eI at ed
t o -f i n a n c i a 1 m a 11 e r s (did no t a r o u s e their i n t e r e s t s s o t h e s e
w e e n o t s h a red o r d i s c u s s e d w i t h t hi e -f o s t e r -f a t h e r s»
Preauency o-f (discussi on and communicati on cou 1 d be
compared on a relative level to show the degree of
cominnjn i cat i on» A 1 ow per cen t age wou 1 d indie at e t he poor
e ommunication. From the data, t h e -f o s t e r m o t h e r s h a cl q u i t e
a h:i. qh 1 evel of f requency in communi cati on wi th thie f oster
•fathers.
I v' n M C! CI L 5.1 H t n f~ LJ 1 l~ Hi I—111 cr. Hi .z rit H cr' f—»-•! r-% n-! r
When the husband's friends are known, it helps to create
better communication and sharing between husbands and
w i v e s. A b o u t (5.1.9 7.) o f the f o s t e r m o t h e r s s h o w e d t h a t t h e y
knew most of the husband's -friends and (29„ IX) knew all of-
them and only (197.) showed that they only knew some o-f
them. From this data, it showed that the foster mothers had
good knowledge o-f t he husband' s f r i ends, and t hei r
relationship was very good with a lot of sharing. In Table
6~ 4, i t s h o w s t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n o f t hi e acq u a i n t a n c e w i t hi
husbands' -friends by foster mothers,,
Table A-4













Total N) 79 100.0)7.
V- 1-1 el pf u 1 nesb of Husband In Foater i nc:i
The sharing and help-fulness o-f the -foster -fathers in
•fostering was regarded as a sign of concern. Among the
foster mothers, (84.81) of them found that their husband
were helpful in the fostering. But 10 of them (12.7%)
stated that their husband were helpful, but passive. Except
one -foster mother felt that her husband was unhelpful.
Husband's sharing of the fostering roles was a support to
the foster mothers and helped to establish a stronger father
figure in the family. The father figure was regarded as
essential in the sex role identity in the process of
socialization. In Table 6-5, it showed the distribution of
helpfulness of husband in fostering.
1 ab 1 e 6-5
Distribution of Helpfulness of Husbands in Fostering
He1p fu1ness of h usband Foster tiothers
Ex trerne 1 y hie 1 pf u 1
Very Helpful










Total (N) 79 (100.0)7,
v'I. Behavi or In Goino fit it Tnnplhpr Tn rnmrnnn £',r-ti -.-i t i rr.cz
Another dimension of measuring the marital cohesion o-f
the -foster mothers and the spouse was to gather data on
their behavior in relation to going out together to common
activities.
The recreational activities o-f the -foster mothers were
usua 11 y f ami 1 y-cent er ed» An over whe 1 mi ng ma j or :i. t y (92. 4X)
of the respondents went out with their husbands and
children. A smal 1 minority o-f (3.8X) chose to stay at home
and none of- them went out with -friends. In the case of two
e 1 d e r foster m o t h e r s, t h e y s t i 11 h a v e s o c i a 1 a c t i v :i. t i e s w i t h
the foster fathers and do not bring the grown-up children
along. Also, some foster mothers felt that just going out
a 1 o n e s a v e s o rn e e p e n s e. 11 o s t f o re-1 e r m o t h e r s hi a d v e r y good
f ami ,'L v life wi th f ami 1 --centered acti vi ti es.
For one foster mother whose only outdoor recreational
a c t i v .i. ties w ere confi n e d t o r e 1 i q i o u s o n e s, s h e w a s n o t
accompanied by her husband. The -foster child was her only
companion.
The companion for recreation is tabulated at Table 6-6.
Tab 1 0 6™1
D i stributi o n o f F o s t e r M o t h e r s' C o m d anio n
For Recr eat :i on
C o m p a n i o n s F o r
Recrealion
Foster Mother s
7 7 99 4) 7J u'%- j... n i n




With Husband and Children
With Husband
With Children
Wi t h Fr i encls
E v e r y b o d y s t a y s h o m e
Total N) 79 (100.0)7
I
Holiday Pattern o-f Fobter Father b
From the holiday pattern o-f the -foster -fathers, it was
seen that large proportion o-f the -foster -fathers. (32-9%)
h a v e b h i f-1 e d h o 1 i d a y s-
T h e r e w e r e a b o u t 2 0 -f o s 't e r -f a t h e r b w o r k i n q a s -f :i. r e m e n
and pol icem e n„ Their w o r k i n g h o u r s w e r e :i. rre g u a 1 r w i t h
shi-fted holidays-,. Probably due to the holiday pattern of
t h e i ir' h u b h a n d s, t h e -f o s t e r m o t h e r b w o u 1 c! b e m o r e a v a i 1 a h 1 e
f d r -f o s t e r i n g- D i s t r i b u t i o n o -f t h e h u s h a n d' s h o 1 i d a y s a r e
t a h u 1 a t e d i n T a h 1 e 6- 7.
Table 6-7
D i s-1 r i b u t ion o -f H u s b a n d' s H o 1 i d a y s
H u b b arid' s H o 1 i d a y F:' o s t e r M o t h e r s
S u n d a y and P u t:« 1 i c H o 1 i d a y
S h i -f t e d H o 1 i d a y
No Holiday
N o F i: e d H o 1 i d a y
.Don't know
38 (48- 1 7.
26 (32-9)%
1( 1-3)%
-f T i rr«1o I o• y»
J y -TV«1 J.» J»
Total (N) 79 (100.0)%
0 v e i a 1 1 C o h 0 s 1 p n_
Out o-f 79 respondents, 77 had completed all the seven
i terns o-f the Marital Cohesion Scale. The items were given
r a t i n q r a n q e d -f r o m 1 p o i n t t o 6 p o :i. n t s (A p d e n d i: V). T hi e
scor es were summated to deve 1 op i nto a Mar i ta 1 Cohes:i. on
S c a 1 e t o ci u a 1 :i. -f y t h e m a r i t a 1 r e 1 a t i o n s hi :i. p. L o w e s t s c o r e s
mean high cohesion and highest scores low cohesion. The
r e 1 i a b i 1 i t y o -f t h e s c a 1 e w a s t e s t e d w i t h alp h a 0 .72. T h e
i tem tota 1 corr e 1 at i on .i s si gni -f i cant at the 1 eve 1 o-f
0. 001„ To -f ac i 1 i t at e categoric a!: i ont he use o-f cu t1: i ng
point is employed to di-f ferenti ate high, medium and low of
the cohesi veness o-f the mari tal re 1 ationshii p„ The score
range is --3-00 to-- .1. 36» The mean —2.13.1. is used as the
c u 11 i n g p o i n t„ B y c alcu 1 a ting t h e me a n o -f 2„ .1.31 (n 77),
c o h e s ion is c o n s ider e d high w i t h t h e -f o s t e r m o t h e r s w h e n t h e
tota1 score exceeded -2.131 and 1ow it was be1ow -2. 131.
There-fore, the scores were tabulated as fol lows—
Table 6—8
M a r i t a 1 C o h e s i o n
Number of cases and 7.
Miqh —3.00 to —2.50)
Medium —2.49 to —2» OO)






O -.J'« U a
nf qv
.t'~ J n J a
Total W) 7 7j f 100. 07.
A t o t a I o t 9„ 2 7,) h a d e n j o y e d a h i qh a n d m e d i u m
itiar i t a 1 cohesi on that means t hey had r e 1 a 1: i ve.1 y hi qher
scores in the si:: aspects ot marital interaction and
co he? si veness, Only 020,.872) who showed a lower scores had a
r e 1 a t i v e 1 y 1 o w m a r i t a 1 c o h e s i o n„
!... e i s u r e T i m e A c t :i. v :i. t i e s
1 ei sure ti me act i v:i. ti es ot the t oster mathers were
explored. Most -foster mother s en j oy ed the quiet t .i me s
at home and they seldom went out alone. When they have
V«
«-
time, 84,672) showed that they will do housework to sp«=
the pastime, A majority o-f them 53,272) showed that tf
v.trii 11 ri c--.t av wi th the kids.
For going out, 53,27,) o-f -foster mothers would take the
e h i 1 d r e n a 1 o n g a n d s p e n d t h e t i m e w :i. t h t h e m, T h e r e w e r e
r e 1 a t .i. v e 1 y 1 o w p er c en t a g e in t h e a c t i v i t i e s 1 i k e sh op p :i. n g
w i t h trie n d s 19 7,, v i s i t i n g r e 1 a t i v e s 1 5, 4 X) a n d q o i n g o u t
t o r e n t e r t a i n m e n t 8, 9 V.), F o r o u t s i d e o r g a n i z a t i o n a 1
a c t i. v i t i e s, 1.1.. 4 X) o t t f i m w o u 1 d j o i n a n d 2 6, 6 X) o t t !i e m
wou1d a11end interests groups 1ike aerobic dance, Enq1ish
C1 a s Ei o r k n i t ting c 1 a s s,
In general, the tester mothers preferred to stay home
to take care the housework and they were very home-centered.
F o r o u t s :i. d e a c t i v i t i e s, t h e y w e n t o u t t c:r g e t h e r a s t a m i 1 y
a c t i v i t i e s. F r o m t ht is, it w a s t o u n d t h at t h e t a m i 1 y
in te q r ation w a s ver y good.
Summary
In assessing the quality o-f the marital relationship,
si; aspects of mari tal cohesi veness were used.
1) A high percentage of (40.41) o-f the -foster mothers had
graded thei r marriage as e: tr eme 1 y good« Thiey have the
average marriage length of 15.4 years.
2) Apart -form joint decision making, -foster mothers alone
were the second decision makers in the -family on all -family
related matters. Over hal-f o-f them -felt uneasy if the
decision making was dominated by either spouse.
3) A high percentage o-f (82.37.) was -found in the
c o m m u n i c a t i o n b e t w e e n f o s t e r m o t h e r s a n d -f o s t e r -f a t h e r s i n
d i s c u s s i n g m a 11 e r o n t h sir o v. n c h i I d ren. 01 h e r m a 11 e r s
like -f a m i 1 y p r o b 1 e m s, -f o s t e r c h i 1 d r e n w e r e d i s c u s s e d. M o s t
-f o ster mot h e r s -felt t h a t the y h a v e n o -f i n a n c; i a .1 p r o b 1 e rn s
and s e 1 d o m d .i s c u s s e d o n t h e t o p i c.
4) Eighty--one percentage o-f the -foster mothers showed that
they knew thsir husband's -fri ends.
5) E i q h t y- -f our- p o i n t e i g h t p ere e n t a g e o -f t h e -f o s t e r -f a t h e r
wer e he 1 p -f u 1 i n t h e -f ost er i ng.
6) Recreational activities o-f -foster mothers were usually
•f ami 1 y-centered and accompani ed by t he -f ost er -f a thier s.
Most -foster mothers had very good -family life with
-family-centered activities. About (32.91) o-f the -foster
f ather s have shii f ted hio 1 i days, thiey wer e wor ki ng as -f i r emen
and policemen.
The leisure time activities of the foster mothers also
s h o w e d t h a t t h e y w e r e v e r y h o m e—c e n t e r e d a n d t h e a c t i v i t: i. e s
were mainly chi1d and f ami1y centereci„
The overall marital cohesion was generally high and
(79.21) of foster mothers had enjoyed high—medium marital
cohesion. The foster mothers had enjoyed a close marital
r e 1 a t i o n s h i p w h i c h could s h o w i n their d a i 1 y a c t. i v i t i e s a f
c o m m unic a tion, decision making,sha ring support towa rd s eac h
others and the atisfaction towards marriage.
CHAPTER SEVEN
SOCIAL PARTICIPATION OF FOSTER MOTHERS
The social parti ci pati on of th© f oster mothere refers








The Participation in Organizational activities
Posts. held in the Associ ati on
Readiness to Join Activities
The E; per i ence of Volunt ar y Ser vi ce
Registration As Electors and Voters
The Expression of Opinions on Public Affairs
S o c i a I p a rtic i p a t i o n .i s t h e a c t i v i t y t h a t t h e
i n d i v i d u a Is c a n t r a n s c e n d t heir f a m i 1 y life si t u a t i o n b y
j o i n i. ng traditio n a 1 g r o u p s s u c h a s c. hurch, c 1 u b s i n
neighbourhood a n d v o 1 u n t a r y o r g a n i z a t. i o n. I n t h e p a s t
decades, t h e r e w e re ma n y v o 1 u n t a r y o r q a n i 2: a t i o n s s e t u p t o
attract peopl e to joi n act i vi t i es, mai nl y for spendi ng the.i. r
1 ei sur e t i me c:onstruct i ve 1 y. They also wi sh t o pr ovi de thern
w.i th mcjre group e:perience and to he 1 p them .i n deve 1 op.i nq
better interpersonal rel ationship. Activities f or dif f erent
age groups were given. Women clubs and interests groups
designed for housewives and mothers in developing their
domestic skills or fami 1y life were organized. Women's
Club, like the 'Yin Ngai Club', or other voluntary parents'
clubs were set up for the housewives and mothers to join as
service groups.
I. P a rt i c i pa t i o n in 0 r q a n i 2 a t iona 1 A c t i v i t i e 0
Most residential e 51 a t e s a r e b u i 11 a c c c j r'd i n g t o t h e
t o w ri planning™ Co mm u n i t y c e n t r e s- a r e set u p i n e a c: h e s t a t e
to a.1 1 ow the 1 oca 1 resi dent s to part i. c i pate i n thie soc i a 1
a c t i vi ties. T h e s e s ocia.1 act i v i t i e s c o u 1 d b e e a s i .1. y
ac cessed by t he peop1e within t he nei qhbourhood.
The organi 2 ati ona 1 acti vi ti es that the f o51er mothers
w o u 1 cl j o i n w e r e the religious a s s o c i a t i o n, n e i g h b o u r h o o cl
association, parents group organized by school, the
a u: i 13. a r y mill t a r y s e r v ice o r o t h e r v o 1 u n t a r y s e r v i c e t e a m s
From the -findings as shown -from Table 7-2, the
P a r t i c: i p a t i o n r ate i s v e r y 1 o w a 5 o n 1 y (12- 7 X) j o i n e d t h e
religious associations, and (13.9X) in the -friendship groups
at the community centres- They also have almost the same
participating rate o-f (12.7X) in the neighbourhood
assoc i at i ons, Au: i 1 i ary Medical Servi ces and other vol untary
groups- But, there was relatively high percentage in the
parent groups organized by school 2.). This outstanding
participation showed the compulsory nature of the group and
these parents groups were so much supported by the -foster
motehrs as the group -functions were so much child-centered.
It carried the function of meetings with the school
authority in discussion over the children's school
P erf or manee.
As a whole, the foster mothers showed a generally low
interests in the organizational achi vi Lies-o
Table 7-t

































T T_ Pnct C. I—I CT 1 rl i J~k l-hn Arrnri I n i-
Having held a post in the assoc. .i at i on attended by the
•foster mothers could in a way reflect the degree of
involvement and leadership of the foster mothers in the
group. In Table 7—2, there were only .10 (.1.2.77) of the
f ost er mot her s fto.1 d i ng post s i n t he assoc i at i ons» The
nature of the clubs demanded voluntary service. Among them,
e;cept (2) an(J 1 0) were re 1 ated to thie f c:ster rnothiers' own
interests. The two other clubs as mentioned were re]ated to
the interests of their offsprings. The foster mother o-f the
M e n t a I R e t a r d a t .i o n P arents Ass o c i a t :i. o n h a c:l d e v o t e d rn u c h t i m e
in association to work with other mothers for better welfare?
for t hi e i r rien t a 1 1 y r e t ar d ed c h i 1 d r en.
Their posts in the association are listed as
follows-
(1) Assistant to the Chairman of the Church Choir
(2) Member of the Hong Kong Little League Baseball
Mothers' Club
(3) C h a i r rn a n o f t h e N e i g h b o u r h o o d A s s o c i a t i o n
(4) M e m b e r o f t h e A u i i 1 i a r y M e d i c a 1 S e r v i c e T e a m
(5) Secret a r y o f t h e H o n g K o n g Id o u n t a i n A s s o c i a t i o n
(6) Vice Chariman of the Neighbour hood Association
(7) S e c r e t a r y o f t h e N e i q h b o u r h o o d A s s o c: i a t i o n
(S) Vice Chairman of the Vin Mgai Club
(9) Chairman of Library
(10) Commi 11 ee Member of the Ment a 1 Ret ar dat i on
Parents Association
Table 7-:
Distribution of Posts Held By Foster Mothers
I n Assoc: .i at i on





Total (N3 ~7Q{ 1 On..()')
III. Readi riess To Jo.i. n Recreat i nna 1 Ar:t i vi f -i e~
Foster mothers were asked to see if they will join the
s o c i a 1 a c t i v i t i e s o r g a n i z e d b y t hi e c o m m u n i t y c e n t r e s a n d t h e
neighbourhood associations. Table 7—3 7 shows the readiness
to attend activities. A relatively large group of (63.37.)
of the foster mother s w.i 1 1 a11end act i vi t i es or qan i z ed by
t he c:ommun i t y centres or the nei ghbourhood assoc; i at i on.
The foster mothers felt that they would join social
activities if the time suited them. They favoured
activities that will be in the morning or afternoon when the
children were still at school« In joining these activities,
the foster mothers tended to pay priority to her fami1y
first and she made use of her free time to join the
a c tivities. They wer e ver y muc h c onc er n ed abou t t he
avai1 abi1ity of time, their possibility of 1e11ing the who1e
family join together in the function.
Table 7-3
Distributi o n o f R e a d iness i n A11 ending Ac t .i v i t i e s
By Foster Mothers
Attendance at Activities F o s t e r M o t h e r s
Yes
Mo
r—,•. —r —r a50 6,, y.)
29 (36.77)
Total M) 79( 100. 07.)
' I» The Expressi on o -f Dpi n.i ons Dr. pi.h 1 -i A f -f a-i»-«=
I'1 Hong hong, the people are encouraged to give their
o p i n i o n s a n d t o r e -f 1 e c: t t h e i r d :i b a q r e e m e n t t o w a r d b[:: u h 1 i c
a -f -f a i r e. s o a s t o i m p r o v e t h e b e r v i c e s»
In the study, the foster mother were asked about
t heir responses t owar ds t he ex pr essi on o -f op i n i ons on
p u b 1 i c a -f -f a i r s.. F o r t y o -f t h e -f o s t e r m o t h e r s (5 0„ 6 7) s a i c!
that they would express their opinions and 39 of them
(49.47,) said they would not. In regard to di-f-ferent
c: h a n n e 1 s i n e x p r e s s i n q t h e i r o p i n :i. o n s, T a b 1 e 7- 4 s h o w s t h a t
22 o-f them (27.87) preferred to talk and discuss about
p u b 1 i c a f -f a i r s w i t h I: h e i r -f a in i 1 y, 8 o f t h em (10„ I 7) h a d
attended open forum. Six of them (7.67) had made phone
c a 11 s t o t h e r ad i o. Four o-f t h em (5. 17) wou 1 d wr i t e t o t h e
pr ess. Fi ve o-f t hem (6. 37) had par t i c i pat ed .i n I:he
si q n at ur e c amp a i qn» E1 everi o f t h em (13. 97) h ad q i ven I; ei r
opinions to government departments.
As the data revealed, the -foster mothers were not very
r e a d y t o e; p r ess t h e .i r o p i n i o n s o n t h e p u b lie a -f f a i r s. T h e
r e s p o n s e s -for- t h e e: p r e s s i o n o f o p i n i o n s w e r e e: t r e m e I y
low. A m o n g all p: u b lie c h a n n e 1 s o -f e: p r e s sing o p i n i o n, t h e
hi qhest percentage (13-97) was -found i n q.i vi. ng di rect
opi ni ons to the government department„ But, di scussi on v)i thi
t h e -f a m .i 1 y had a p ere en t a g e o -f (27. 87) a n d t h i s r e -f 1 e c: t e d
that they just discuss the public issues at home rather than
openly. The -foster mothers were con-fined to home even in
the expression o-f opinions towards public affairs.
Th1o 7 ~k
Distribution of Expression of
Ooi n i on=; on Pnhlic Affai r.q
Channel used to express
nni n i on nn nnhl i o 3f fsi r1
Channel Used
Yes No
kt o r o.
Total
Discussion with family•
Participation in open forum
Phone calls to radio
Write to press
Signature campaign



















V. Req.i str t i on As E1 ectors and Voters
Hong Konq had become mor e po 1 i t i ca 1 I y consc i us dur :i. ng
the recent year s, many pc 1 i t i ca.1 act i vi t :i es wer e J. auac:hed i n
h o u s ;i n g e b t a t e s w h e r e t h e r e :i. b h i g h p o p u 1 a t i o n d e n b .i. t y- T h e
number of- -foster mothers who registered as electors was high
at (70.97.) and (58.21) of the foster mothers had actually
voted. In comparing to the overall voting rate of (321) in
t. h e w h o 3. e p o p u 1 a t i o n, t h e v o t i n g r a t e a m o n g t h e f o s t e r
m o t h e r s a r e q u i t e h i g h.
Those who had not been registered said they had not
r e c e i v e d 1h e r e g i s t r a t i o n f o r m d u e t o h o u s :i. n g rn o v i n g„
01 hi e r s s a i d t t i e y w e r e n o t i n t e r e s t e d i n p: o 1 .i t i c rs.
I n t h e s t a t i s t i c s, i t h a s r e f 1 e c t e d a h i g h r a t e o f
r e s p o n s e i n c o m p a r i n g t o o t h e r a c t i v i t i e s. P r o b a b 1 y, t h e
e 1 e c l: :i. o n t e a m h a d i d e n t i f i e d t h e h o u s e w i v e s a s t ti e(: a r g e t
group and approached them for the support in the election
c a m p a i g n. H o w e v or, t h e i r p o s i t i v e r e s p o n s e t o w a r d s t hi e
e1ection might not ref1ect the true enthusiasm and
u n d e r s t a n d i n g t o w a r d s t t i e i s s u e. T hi i s p h e r i e o rn e n o n c o u .1 d b e
an interesting subject for further exploration.
fable 7-5
D i s t r i b u t i o n o f- R e g i s t r t i o n
A5 Electors and Voters By Foster Mothers










Total (W) 79 (100.07) 79 (100.OX)
'«) 1 l L'm I 1 t~. I, f P i— T——! I I 'I. J_.••
Table 7-6
D i b t r :i. b u t i o n o -f V o 1 Li n t a r y S e r v ice
T7• i IT r- I-. v M j—. T!-..—. »r.—
V o 1 Li n t a r y S e r v ice
.1.5•: 19- 07-)




Voluntary service is an indicator to show how involve
a re the -f o s t e r mot h e r s in the service- To b e r; o m e a
volunteer, the -foster mothers have to commit herself in
giving up her own time for -free service to others- In
vo 1 untar y ser v ice?, T ab 1 e 7-6 sh ows .15 o-f t h em (19- 0X) h a d
been working as volunteers- The years o-f service ranged
•from 1-20 years. Node o-f service was one year and the
—.. iv-—. n r v~. r~ -1-, r- r-. .C r~ r-,u-.; -i i— r-. i. i i— 1 it, r.—. tr r-
T h i s data r e v e a 1 e d that be i ng in v o1ved in vo1unt ary
service was not a common characteristic among -foster
rr. r.•! I—,x—.r:—
0vt.-)- (-t 11 Sgc i a i Par t i c i p at i on
Social participation is assessed by the measure of
social activity among -foster mothers. The whole scale
composed o-f 7 items (Appendix VI). Responses of the items
o-f this scale were dichotomized into 'yes' and 'no' and
scores with 1 S 0 respectively. The value of !1) means that
the subject had attended activities -for that particular
item. The value 0 means that the subject had never
attended the particular item. 1 he range o-f the total scores
was -from »Ou to« 63and the mean is. which showed that
most -foster mothers were not socially active.
Rl IMMflRV
To recapitulate on the above data, the -foster mothers
were found to be not very active in social participation or
i n any f or m o-f ac t i v i t i es i n t h e a ssoc i at i or-(, e: c ep t -f or
parents' group organized by schools. Only ten of them had
posts in the association.
Voluntary service was not very common among foster
mothers and only 15 o-f them had done some voluntary work.
As some e 1 ect i on act i vi ti es had tat:en pJ. ace i n pub 1 i c
estates, the -foster mothers who were generally at home
could be easily reached by election propaganda and so were
f
r e g i s tere cl a s electors. C o n s e q u e n 11 y, t h e p a r t i c i p a t i n q
rate in the registration as electors and voters was
r e 1 ati vely h i gher t han other ac t i vi t :i. es. The epr essi on o-f
opinions by the foster mothers was not enthusiastic. They
preferred to discuss among the family members. The second
channel they would use was to express opinions to the
q over nmen t d epartment s, usua11y t heir c on c ern wa s h ow to
solve them.
The general social participation of the foster mothers
as measured by the social participation scale was low.
CHAPTER EIGHT
MOTIVATION OF FOSTER MOTHERS IN FOSTERING
In discerning the motivation of the -foster mothers in
t ak i ng up -f ost er i ng i sadi f f i cu11 t asI:. Eesi des, t he
measurement o-f the mot :i. vat i on i?=. c::omp 1 e:. The mo t i ves
could be classi-fied into conscious or unconscious.
Unconscious motivations may be multiple, and yet not
m a n i f e s t d. EI v e n in some cases o -f c o n s c i o u s m o t i v a t :i. o n,
the -foster mothers may have reasons to deny it- Besides,
the -foster mothers may have more than one type o-f
motivation.
In order to gather i nf ormat i on on thi s aspect, the
r esearcher decided to take the percei ved mot i vat :i. on of the
•f o s t e r mot h e r s, t h a t i s w h a t t hi e y s a y i t i s. N o
measurement will be used. Motivations come -from a person's
needs or desire. For easy interpretat i on, thiree broad
categories o-f motivatios, the social, psychological and
-financial orientation were used -for analysis. After
d e 1 i n e a t i n g a 11 t hi e m o t i v e s, the r e s e a r c l 'i e r w i 11 s e e h o w
-far did the motivations match with the -fostering work.
Firstly, motivation arising -from the above orientation
was listed on the questionnaire, and the -foster mothers
indicated t h e i r priorities-. Table G 1 has- tabula t e d t hi e i r
priorities. From the distribution, the highest percentage
38.07.) gave their -first priority to 'Taking a Meaningful
Work and to Serve the Society'. Many 30.47.) o-f the
respondents also ranked meaningful work as the second
priority.
The motivation which was the last priority by the
majority of foster mothers (96.27.) was the motivation of
'being childless'. The motivations o-f 'out o'f curiosity'
was the second last priority that the foster mothers
graded. Eighty-seven point three o-f the respondents did
not gi ve pr i or i ty to these mot i vat i ons. T he mot :i. vat i ons to
increase -family income was also regarded as one? of low
priority by the foster mothers.
Table 8-1
Distribution of Priorities
on the Motivations o-f Foster Mothers
Motivations Priority
1st 2nd 3rd No Total (N)
Chi 1dlessness 2 0 1 76 79
2.5. 07. 1. 37. 96. 27. 100. 07.
Keeping company
•for mvsel f
12 16 10 41 79
15.27. 20.37, 12.77, 51.97. 100.07.
Keeping company
•for mv child
14 16 11 38 79
17.77. 20.37. 13.97. 48.17. 100.07.
Meani ng-f ul
war k
30 24 10 1 79
38. 07. 30.47. 12. 77. 1,37. 100.07.
Lpve o-f
chi1dren
9 10 23 37 79
11.47. 12.77. 29. 17. 46.87, 100.07.
Out o-f
curiositv
2 3 5 69 79
2. 57. 3. 87. 6.37. 87. 37. 100. 07.
Increase in
•familv income
7 8 7 57 79
8.97. 10.17. 8.97. 72.27. 100.7.
In order to identify the ranking of pr .i or i t i es, the
mean is used as indicator for the ranking. The researcher
adopted a scoring system that each respondent when choosing
the item as their first priority will be assigned 1
point. When choosing the item as their second priority,, 2
p oint s were assig ned. Three p oint s wer e a s singed to t he
t h rid priority. But for the it ems with no priorities, 6
p o i n t s w e r e a s s i g n e d»
Ther e w e r e a 1 toge t h e r s e v e n i t e m s i n t h e p rio r i t i e s o f
mot i vat i ons. The mean as calculated f rom the seven i tems
showed a range of 2.48 to 5.80. which means that the score
•-
o f 2. 48, t h a t i s t h e! i i g h e s t. r a n k :i. g a rid 5. 8 0, a 1 o w e s t
r a n k i n g. The ranking could s h o w an o v e r a .1 1 p r i o r i t i e s o f
the motivation of foster mothers as shown in Table 8--2.
The highest ranking of 2.48 showed the average second
priority chosen by the foster mothers. That is, most
foster mothers had taken the motive of 'taking up a
meaningful work to serve the society'. The order of
priorities are listed as in table 8-3. The three highest
priorities in the ranking are 'taking up a meaningfu1 work
to serve the society', 'company for children' and 'company
f or self'.
Table 8-2
Priorities o-f Foster Mothers' Motivations
Motivations
Chi1d1essness
Comp any -for Se1-f
Company -for Children
T a k i n q up A Mean i n q-f ul Wor
To Ser v e t he Sociot y
L o v e o -f C h i 1 d r e n
Cur .i osi ty
Increase- o-f Family Income
Others



































List of Priorities Chosen by Foster Mothers
(Calculated according by the mean)









Taking Up a Meaningful




Increase o-f Family Income
Curiosity
Others (Taking care own nephew










From the above Table 8-2 and 8-3, it was apparent, that,
t h e s o c i o 1 o g i c a 1 need rat h e r than t h e e c o n o m i c: a 1 o n e w a s
the pr i me mot i vat i on -f or f ost er i nq.
f h e o r i e n t a t i o n o f m o t. i v a t i o n g a v e i n f o r rn a t i o n a b o u t
the -foster mothers direction and mode o-f behavior. Since
t h e w a y p e o p 1 e r e s p o n d t o m o t i v a t i o n r e v e a 1 p e r s o n a 1 :i. t y
m a k e- u p,-,» e c a n see i f the -f o s t e r m o t h e r s h a v e t h e r i q h t.
k i n d o -f m o t i v a t i o n t h a t r e s u 11 in c o m rn i t rn e n t to t h e i r w o r k„
1 n» r4! .O 1 i J n K~ i L' l r~,•!- r~,-•! N1-.•!-•;•, J—.+• i r r% r
Foster mothers whose need o-f -fostering was under the
socia11y oriented motivations will include-
A. The need -for a child since they are childless
B. The need of company -for herself -for the -following
0
reasons—
1) lonely as her children are grown up
2) lonely as husband works long and irregular hour?
3) too much -free time
4) no other hobby
C. The need o-f company for children
1) it is easier to teach own children when they are
together with others at home.
J
2) to help own children with interpersonal relationship
D. Taking up a meaningful work for the following reasons-
1) out of sympathy
2) to provide a home and to give family love to children
3) to give love to deprived children
4) to contribute own efforts in serving society
5) to help people is my own desire
L. 'Have e;t r a energy to take care of others'
In the following tables, interpretation were given to
show the dif ferent orientation of motivations.
I- Socially Orient ed Notivation
A. 'Beinq Chi1d1 ess'
From the above data on priorities, it showed that
t he motiva tion of bein g childless w a s o f 1ea st import a n ce„
Only three of the foster mothers have no children so they
fostered children to keep them company or to meet their
needs of having a child. One foster mother showed that she
did not have a baby daughter, so she took up fostering
und er t h i s mot i ve.
Table 8-4-1







Total (N) 79 (100.0)7.
P' P i~. rr. r~. nrv.j rv.i r
In the cases of motivation o-f 'company for sel f', a
large proportion o-f- the respondents (4LSa) had too much
-free time and they wanted to take up -fostering bo as to
occupy them selves- Usually, the -foster mothers will have
half the day -free. They -felt that taking a -foster child
would give them something to do.
Twenty-seven point eight percentage of the foster
mothers -felt they they did not have a hobby, there-fore,
they liked to -foster a child. From the total respondents,
(22.37.) o-f the foster mothers felt that they were lonely as
the children were grown up and (16.5 7.) felt lonely as their
h11c;hr«r! wnr ker! 1 nnn hnnrs.
I n Table—8-- 4— 2, t h e d i s t r i b u t .i o n w a s s h o w n. I n t h i s
motivation, the popular answer with a total of 33 responses
was that the foster mothers felt' having too much free
time'. There were 22 responses for 'having no other-
hobby'. There were only 13 responses for the reasons of
-feeling lonely as children were grown up. Thirteen
responses gave the reasons that they were lonely at home as
husband worked long hours.
Table 8-4-2
Distribution o-f Foster Mothers'


















--r —r» ft j• '—y' —v—~ n.•OO( 4 1. 8-- 22„ 8.)
4 re r T u r:.••.b 58. A) D 2. 2»)
Tota1 (N) 79 100.OX) 79 (100 OX 79100.OX 79(100 OX
c:- Company i-or Ch.i .1 dren
Having a foster child to keep company -for their own
children was a commonly -found motivation among the
respondents. When -f:oster mother have on 1 y one cI ii 1 cJ or
children o-f similar sex, they sometimes like to -foster
another child o-f the opposite sex, or o-f the same sex to
keep company -for their own child as shown .in the table
below. There were 20 responses o-f taking the -foster child
home as company -f or thei r own chi 1 dr en wi th t he r eason o-f
teaching her own children. 33 responses were having the
r e a s ons t o he1p her own c hi1d ren t o 1ea rn in t erper sona1
r e 1 a t i on sh i p.
Table 8-4-3
Distribution o-f Foster Mothers' Response













Total M) 79 (100.07) 79 (100.07)
faking Up a Mean 1 nq f u 1 Work To Serve Society
As can be seen -from the mean of 2.48, this
motivation has ranked as first and second priority by the
f oster mother s. In the di str i but i on of responses, thie
hiqhest percentage came form the motivation of 'Iove for
the deprived children (67.17.), out of sympathy (5:1.7), and
as a service to the community (40.57). The foster mothers
.1 i ke to shar e thei r duties and responsi bi 1 .i t i es of
parenting with an institution that represents a reliable
authority. They wished to express their love and need for
children under the auspices of foster care. They felt the
'love for deprived children'as a strong motivation in
t a k i n g up f ost er i ng.
Table 8-4-4
Distribution of Responses of Foster Mothers
On Motivations
' T a k i n q Up M e a n i n q f u 1 wor k t o Ser v e Soc i et v'
M L-. n -i r n fill UJnr I:- f n npr v 8nr i !=-f v
Out of Family Love for Service Desire
Responses sympathy love deprived to the to help
children c hi1d ren ot h er s
Yes 41(51.9) 17(21.5) 53(67.1) 32(40.5) 18(22.3)
Mo 38(43.1) 62(78.5) 26(32.9) 47(59.5) 61 (77.2)
Tot a 1 (M) 79( 1 00. O) 79 (.100 ,0)79(100, 0) 79(1 00. 0) 79 (1 00. 0) 7
£ H=vi nq E; tr a enerav To Take Care o-f Other children
The choice of being a foster parent usually revealed a
varying degree of capability for parenthood, a capacity
w h i c h in t h is case w a s t o g i v e t o t h e c h i Id, a n d a .1 s o
showed a level of maturity (Kline Q Overstreet). Quite a
large number of foster mothers (41.8%) felt that they had
t
sufficient energy to love and take care of other children.
Foster mothers were found at middle age group, and they
hi a ve e: per i en c e i n c h i 1 d caring and home~ma k i n g an d wer e
capable of doing more for other children.
Table 8-4-5
.0i st r i bu t i on of Responses of Fost er Mot her s' Mot i vat i on
' E; t r a Ener gy To Take Car e of 01 her Ch i 1 dren'





Total (N) 79 (100. 07.)
An OvEral 1 Soci a 1 1 v (Iri PHf mr~+- -i s= i--» r-,r-,
T o s li m u p f o r m t h e above data, t ti e t h r e e h i g h e s t
p r i o r .i ties in m o t i v a t i o n s w g r e me a n :i n g f u 1 work a n (J t o
ser ve t he soc i et y',' comp any f or c h i .1 dr en', and' comp any
•for bgI f»
Ihree of these motivations listed at high priorities. were
socially oriented. Among all, the most significant motive
was' Tak i ng up meani ngf u 1 wor k: and to ser ve soci ety'- The
f o ster m o t h e r s w e re fo u n d t o b e b- o c :i. a 1- m i n d e d,
p h :i. 1 a n t h» r o p i c and p r e p a r e d t o s h a r e t. h e f a m i 1 y 1 o v e a n d
t h e :i. r o w n !-i o m e w i t h d eprived children.
For other mot .i vee of t he same or i ent at i on wa s t h e
Company for children',, The foster mothers who had the
intention to foster a child at home wished to help herself
in the teaching of her own children, or to let them learn
interpersonal relationship.
Company for Self' was another motive- The foster
mothers having much free time at home were found quite
lonely when their children were grown up or their husbands
were away ho work-
Other motive of having extra energy to take care of
other chi1dren was also mentioned-
I I. P5 vc h o 1 o i c a 1 Or i en t ed Mot i v a t i nn s
The neede cf being a f ostgr mat hgr may der :i. ve f rom
different sources of psychological needs which may come
f r o rn t h e m o t: h e r instincts o r the 1 o v e o f c h i 1 d r e n- S o m e
•foster mothers may be able to look after more children, the
love of her own children can be extended to those deprived
ch i ldren o-f the society. Some -f oster mothers on t!ie other
hand, may have great need to give motherly care, or they
like to take care of a large number of children to increase
family happiness or enjoyment.
A. 'Love of Children'
A t T a b 1 e 3-5-1, a h i g h e r p e r c e n t a g e o f f o s t e r rn o t h e r s
(43. 1 1) felt t h at f ost er j. ng cou 1 d st i mu 1 at e t hei r mot her
i n s t i n c t. T h e y h a v e the d e s i r e t o s h a r e 1 o v e w i t h o t ti e r
children. Choices may be determined by narcissistic or
neur ot i c need s, or clef ensi ve measur es i n ma :i. n t a i n :i. ng
psychic equilibrium. These needs may be suppressed at the
subconscious level and the foster mothers may not be aware
qjf. Twenty—B-even of them (a-4. sLf) fe.l t that kide- were
v e r y i n n ocent and could sat .1 s f y t h e rn s e 1 v e s„ T h e y c h o s e
fostering because of the satisfaction derived from
children.
In the priority of motivations, the love of children
was ranked as the third priority by the foster mothers.
H a If of t h e f o s t e r m o t h e r s 427.) reported t h is re a s o n f o r
applying as foster mothers.
Table 8-5-1
Ei str i but:i on o f F; e s ponses o-f F'oster Mother s
0 n M o t :i v a t i o n 5-' L o v e o -f C h i 1 d r e n'
L o v e o f C h i 1 d r e n
ReBponses
Kid5 inn ocent, qive
me a sense o-f
satisfaction
l i d s c a n s t i mn .1 a t e







Total (N) 79 (100. 07.) 79 (100.0a)
B) 'Out of Curiosity'
the table below showed curiosity as one o-f the
motivations in -fostering. It was not a very common
motivation in -fostering. Only three of the foster mothers-
wished to try out their child caring skills. Eight of them
10.IX) wished to understand what was involved in the job
of fostering. It was good to know that this was not a
popular motivation. The interest in -fostering would not
1ast 1ong if their curiosity was satisfied.
Table 8-5-2
Distribution of Responses of Foster Mothers
On Motivation -'Out of Curiosity'
' 0 u t ci' f C u r i o s i t. y'-...- i.....
Responses- Try out my ability
in child caring
U n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e
j ob of fosterinq
Yes
No





Total N) 79 100.OX) 79 100.OX)
C. To Test i f V IF 1 Am A| rnnAhl P MnFhpr
It was -found that the choice o-f -foster parenthood was an
expression to realize one's own maturity. In this study,
the response to 'testifying if I am a capable mother' was
not very high, only 10 of them (12.71) -felt that this was
one o-f their motives. As this was a question to try to
discover what was the psychological oriented motivation, thr
•foster mothers might not be aware o-f it and could fail to
perceive the meaning, or what was involved.
Table £~5~3
Distribution o-f Foster Mothers' ResponseKS
On Motivation -'To Testify If I am
A Capable Mother





Total (N) 79 (100.0)7.
ft) I n c r e a s. e d -f Fa m i .1 y H a p p i nes s.
Only 20 -foster mothers 25-3%) felt that fostering could
increase f a m i 1 y h a p p i n e s s- A m a j o r i. t y o -f t h em f e 11 t h e
f osteri ng did rtot make any d i f f er ence t o t hie f ami 1 y
happi. ness.- They found that the family life was as usual-
Table 8-5-4
Dist ribu tion of hoster Mot her's Re spon se s
On Motivation—' Increase of Family Happi nests'





Total N) 79 100.0%)
O v e r a 1 1 P s y c h o logical Or i e n t e ci M o t i v a t ions
T In e p b. y c h o .1 o g i c a 1 orient e d m o t :i. v a t i o n s o f t h e f o s t e r
mothers' were expressed in the intention for the love of
c h i 1 d r en, curi osi t y, or t o t est i f y a s a c: ap ab 1 e rnot h er an d
f i na 1 1 y to increase f ami 1 y f un- Mor e r espondent s e: pr essed
their love of children. Twenty-seven of them felt the kids
vier e i n nocent and w i 1 1 give t h em a sen se of sat j. sf ac t .i. n»
Thi rty-~ei ght of them f e 11 the k i ds cou 1 d st i mu 1 ate thiei r
mother in stin c t s.
Other motives like 'out of curiosity' or' to testify
as a c apab 1 e mot her' anc.1' t o i ncr ease f- ami 1 y happ i ness'
o n .1 y y i e 1 d a 1 o w r e s p o n s e.
III. hinancial .1 v 0 r i e n t e d 11 p t i v a t :i o n s
A. Increase of Fami I y Income
Earning money through -fostering was -found to be one
of the motive by some -foster mothers who wished to bring
some income home and yet she could stay home to look after
the -f ami 1 y and thie chi Idren. From the -f i nd.i. ngs,. on 1 y a
small portion of -foster mothers -felt this -financial need.
The mean score -for priority on this motivation was 4,8
which showed that the -foster mothers had chosen this
m o t i v a t i o n a s t h e -f o u r t h a nd -f- i ft h i n i m p o r tance, 0 n 1 y
•five of them 6.3%) indicated the need of earning some
•
money -from the maintenance o-f the -foster child. These
•families with limited income may wish to earn some extra
money or the -foster mothers did not wish to take up open
em pi oy merit.
Earning an income through fostering was not a popular
motive and this only applied to very few o-f them. The
•foster mothers -felt that the -fostering expenses was quite
strinqent and they have to be care-f u 1 i n the budqet i ng i n
order not to over spend. For some -foster mothers, they
preferred to take up older children as the expenses would
be 1 esser. The ex penses o-f the o 1 der -f ost er ch i 1 dr en cou 1 d
be saved by sharing the expenses o-f the foster homes, such
a s f ood or c 1 ot h .i n g.
A larger group of -foster mothers (24. IV,) -felt that
they could earn extra money for themselves. They would
treat it as a surplus after expenses of the foster child.
f a b 1 e 8—6 I
D i 5tri b ut. i on o-f Response s o -f Foet er Mot h er s
On Motivation—' Increase o-f Family Income'
ResponsBB
Supplement o-f









Total (N) 79 (100.07) 79 (100.07)
B• A s a S u b s t i t u t e t o Ch i 1 d M i n d i n q
Since more housewives are coming out to work in Hong
Kong, the child—minding work which helps the working
mothers to look a-fter their children in the daytime or
ovemiqh t h as become ver y popu.1 ar. For- hi i r i ng t he
child-minder, they usually paid with an amount o-f T 1800 to
T2300p.m. wi t h an unfixed price. Some f ost er mot her s may
t r e a t f o s t e ring a s a s u b s t i t u t e t o c h i 1 d—m i n d i n g j o b b y
which they could obtain regular payment through the
g o v eminent. S o me f o s t e r mo t h e r s m a y think t h a t b y s e r v i n g
as a child-minder they also take care of those deprived
chi1dren.
Responses o-f having this motive was found quite weak.
Three sub-motives as shown in table 8-6-2 were explored.
Only (11.47.) of foster mothers showed that they will take
up fostering as an alternative to private child minding.
Twenty-one point five percent of foster mothers showed a
desire to take care of deprived children. Table 8-6-2
shows the distribution.
Table 8-6-2
Distribution of Responses of Foster Mothers


















Total (N) 79 (100.0)7. 0 (0) 79 (100.0)7.
C. Meaning f u 1 W o r k W h i .1 e M o n e v M a k i n
Only (24.11) o-f the foster mothers -felt that
•fostering can allow them to earn money and the work is
meaningful. Money as the primary motive -for wanting a
•foster child will bring tangible incentive to the -foster
•family. The reward o-f money may mean security to the
•family finance and to allow an .increase in the material
standard o-f living or the satisfaction it allows when it
can be boarded out of love and affection. These group o-f
•foster mothers would expect money earning -from the job and
yet they wish to do something good to the society. Their
responses are showed as -follows-
Table 8-6-3
Distribution o-f Responses of Foster Mothers
0n Mot i vat ion-' Meaninq-f u 1 Wor k Wh i 1 e Money Mak i ng'





Total (N) 79 (100.07-)
Summary
To sum up -from the -findings in the motivations with
the three orientations of social, psychological and
fin a n c i a .1., t h e p r i o r i t i e s g i v e n h y t h e f o s t e r mothe r s w e r e
identifi ed- The t hr ee highest priorities in t he
m o t i v a t i o n s w e r e
1) 'Taking up a Meaningful Work to Serve the Society'
2) 'Company for Children'
3) 'Company for Self' and 'the Love of Children'
All the foster mothers except one had indicated the
motive in' Taking Up a Meaningful Work to Serve the
S o ciet y'. Th e need s to ser v e t he societ y was c onscious by
the foster mothers. They shared the common need in
performing the parenting duties and responsibilities under
the auspices of foster care. In the same orientation, two
other motives, that is 'Company for Chi1dren' and 'Company
for Self' were commonly found among the foster mothers.
In the psychological oriented motivation, the foster
m o t hers felt fostering could s t i m u 1 a t e t h e i r m o t h e r
instincts and they have a desire to extend their love to
other children. Some mothers felt that fostering could
increase their family happiness. The motivation of 'the
love of children was popular. It ranked third in the
priority-
Financially oriented motivation was less popular among
the foster mothers. There were only 23 respondents out of
a total of 79.
IV- M a t c h i n q o f M o t .i v a t i o n .1 n F a s t e r .i n q
For the socially oriented motivation, 86-.l-) have
their motivations matched. As foster mothers had the
motivation in Taking Up a Meaningful Work and to Serve-?
S o c i e t y', or' Com pa n y f o r C h i 1 d r e n' or' C o m p a n y -f o r S e If',
these desires could be easily met by taking up fosterinq.
With these motivations, the -foster mothers had the heart to
help others and to share her love. Her intention in this'
a s p ect c o u 1 d h e -f u 1 -f i 1 led. Foster c a re s e r v i c e i s o -f -f e red
as an 'inst i tut i ona.1 service'« Ther ef ore, t he f ost er
mothers -function under the supervision o-f the foster care
agency. In this way, they could share their love and
a f f e c t i o n t o t h e c h i 1 d r e n w h o m t h e y s e r v e„ T his i s a j o i n t
e f f o r t s w i t h t h e p u b lie a n d t h e w elf- a r e? a gene i e s
For t h e p s y c hi o 1 o g :i. c a 11 y o r i e n t e d m o t i. v a t i c: n, t h e r e
were a total of 41 responses CN-79). Thirty-seven cases
(4 6. 9%) f e 11 t hi e mot i v a t ion c o u 1 ci b e m ate I) e d a n d o n 1 y f o u r
o f t h e m f e It unmatched. T h e f o s t e r m o t h e r s h a v i n q t hi e
motives to love children were found very motherly and they
wish to express love and affection. The choice of
m o t hi e r h o o d is u s u a 11 y a n e; p r e s s i o n o f t h e i r m o t h e r' s
capacity and need of giving a home-like environment to the
d e p r i v e? d c h i 1 d r e n. The y s y m p a t h e s i z e d t h e c h i 1 d r e n a n c!
he1ped them out of the stressful situation. By offering
t h e m h e 1 p, t h e m o t h e r s' p s y c hr o 1 o g i c a 1 n e e d s w e r e
fulfilled. They gained a lot of satisfaction while seeing
the marked improvement of the child which was usually most
o b v i o u s. i n t h e p h y sice, 3. d e v e 1 o p m e n t„
F o r -financial 1 y o r i g n t e d m o t :i. v a t i o n, t h e r e w e r e a t d t a .1
of 23 respondents. Out o-f them, 13 cases felt that their
rn o t i v atio n a r e m a t c hi e d, b u t t e n o -f 11 i e m -f e It t hi e m o t :i. v a t i o r- s
u n rn a t c h e d„ T h o s e f o e=. t e r m o t h e r s w i t h i u n m a t c h e d rn o t i v a t i o n s
-felt that they did not have enough incentive payment and
they had to spend more than she could qet„
A table in the -following is to show the distribution o-f
the degree of matching o-f motivations by -foster mothers.,
Table 8-7
Di 5tr i bution o-f the Degree of Matchi nq o -f Mot i vat. i ons
By Fost er Mother s
Degree o-f
M a t c h i n g 8 o c i a 11 y F's y c h o 1 o q i c a 1 F i n a n c: i a 1
Mot i vatione
E; t r e m e 1 y m a t c h e d
Verv mate hed
M a t c h e d
M o t v e r y m a t c h e d
Unmatched
No r BBponse
4 (5.1)7. 1 (.1.. 3)%
23 (28.1)7. 6 (7.6)7
41 (51.9)7. 30(38.0)%
8 (10.1)7. 2 (2.5)7.
jL« j!l M V.J K J.'1 J!1 Tf' n
1( 1.3)7. 38(48.1)%
1 i r» A
a J —r•. n t
.1 1 u o.) A




79 (100.0)% 79(100.0)% 79 (100.0)%Total (N)
In sum, there was a hi qh matchi ng rate o-f (86. 1%) -f or
t h e s o cr. .i a 1 1 y o r i e n t e d mot .1 v a t ion. A s a b o u t. h a 1 f o -f t h e
r espondent s ind1cated psycho1oqic a1 orient ed motivation,
only a small percentage (5%) -felt that the motives were
unmatched. For -f i nanci a 11 y oriented mot i vat i on, about ha 1 f
o-f them -felt the motivation unmatched due to the small
amount o-f incentive payment they received in -fostering.
I. PiscussiDHS
fhe findings -from this study greatly enriched our
k ndw ledge and underst an d i n g a f t he g eneral char ac t er i st i c s
and motivations of -foster mothers in Hong Kong It also
provided an opportunity to look more deeply at the human
and physical aspects of -foster homes, and to study the
d e m o q r a p h ic characteristics s u c h as ho u s. i n g -f a c i 1 i t i e s a n d
h o m e e n v i r o n m e n t. 01 h e r a s p e c t s s u c: h a s t hi e m a r i t a 1
r e 1 a t i o n s h i p, social participate, o n a n d m o t i v a t i o n s w e r e a 1 e
P o i n t S i o -f i n t e r est.
CHAPTER NINE
DIGCLISS I 0N C(1MHI I IG T nM
W Li e n d i s c u s s i n g t h e t i n d i n g s, i t w i. 1 1 b e i n t e r e s t i n g
t o d r a w some c omp ar i son with t h e over sea s st u ci 1 es„ Eles i d es,
the average -family in Hong Kong as was established by the
Census—1986, was used as a reference to the particulars o-f
t h e s e -fa m i .1 ies. It i s h o p e d t h a t t h e k n o w e 1 e d q e i n t h e
a11 r i but es acqu ired -f r om t h .i s st ud y may sug g est g u i d e 1 i n es
•f o r s e 1 e c t i o n, t r a i n i n g a n d s u p e r v i s i o n o f t h e f o s t e r
mothers.
A„ Pemoqraph1c Characteristics
From the i n -f o r m a tio n gat h e red, t h e m a j o r i t y o -f t h e
foster mothers who are recruited belonged to two age croups
o-f 25-35 (50.67.) and 36-45 (32.9.'). At such age group, the
•foster mothers were -found to be mature in personality and
mo r e e: p er i en c ed in child rearing.
In the studies by Ad am son (.1973), Peter son? Pierce
Solomon (.1.969), the age o-f the foster mothers was usually
•found to be at the aqe of 40 or over„ In Fan she.I 's study
- 1P' f t h e r e w a s n o s h a r p cl i s t i n c t :i o n i n t h e -f o s t e r h o m e s
based on the age o-f the -foster mothers. But in this study,
the -foster mothers were -found to be at the age of 25-45. I•
seemed that foster mothers in Hong Kong were younger in the
a veraqe.
Since the foster mothers were living with their
husbands, each home had two parents to supply the best model
o f s o c i a I i z a t i o n. G i. v e n t h e f a m i 1 y--• 1 .i. k e e n v i r o n m e n t s, 1; h e
foster child can grow steadily under the emotional and
physical care of the foster mothers in the performance of
her parenting ro1es. The process of socia1ization c an be
cor~it i nued as i t wou 1 d natural 1 y occur i n a norma 1
f ami 1y.
A s t h e f o s t e r m o t h e r s a c t e cl a s t h e s o c i a 1 i z e d a g e n t o -f
t he f ost er chi 1 dr en, her p lace of or .i. gin was f ouncl t o be
important. Half of the foster mothers in the study were
born in Hong Kong. They were expected to be very familiar
with the local culture and value system in Hong Kong.
R e 1 i q i o n w a s n o t a s .i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r .i. n f o s t e r
homes, about ha 1 f of t hern d i d nct pr ac t i se any r e 1 i g i on.
Ancestor worshipping was the most common practice
c omp r i. s i n g o f( 41. 8V, o f t h e t ot a .1 r e sp ond en t s.
In regard to the educational level, most -foster mother
had attained a standard o-f primary (38-07) and lower
secondary school (35.47.). About (22.87) had higher-
secondary education. In the study by Fan she I (.1966) about
(257) of the -foster mothers received no schooling and about
(U») h a d n o t c o rn p 1 e t e d hi i g h s c h o o I» A ri o t hi e r (-.5 O 7) o -f t hi e mi
hi a d sou)e h i g h sc h oo 1 e; p erienc e»
I n m a k i n q a c o m p a r i s o n, i t i s -f o u n d t h a t -f o s t e r m o t h e r s
in Hong Kong had a slightly higher educational level than
those in the study done overseas. But there is a
considerable time lapse between the two studies and
educat i on i s much mor e common nowadays than i t was t went y
years ago. The education level o-f -foster mothers is
i m d o r t a n t t o t hi e s o c i a 1 i z a t i o n o -f a c h :i. Id. T h e -f o s t e r
mot h er w .i t h mor e edu c a t i on cou 1 d q i ve rnor e s11 rnu I at i on t o
the -foster children and help to coach them with their
s t u d i e s„ W h e n r ecrui t i n g -f o s t e r m o th e r s, it is w o r t h
1 o o k i n q i n t o t h i s a s p e c t. I n b o t h t h e 1 o c a 1 a n d o v e r s e a s
s t u d i e s„ v e r y -f e w tost e r m o t h e r s h a d a u n i v e r s i t y
educat. i orial I eve 1»
As the -foster -fathers were the chief breadwinner in the
-family, their occupation and income was important -for
mai ntai ni nq the home. The general monthly -family income was
v_.' j v t o.$ 7 v v U i n t h i s 5t u dy. I n r e g a r d t o t h e rn o d e o f 11! e
•family income in 1986, as reported by the Census in Hong
hong, it was between t'5000 and '45999. In this study, the
average income o-f the foster -f ami I i es was a .little bit
h i g h e r. T h e -f a m i 1 y i n come f i n a n c e w a s a 3. s o v e r y s t a h 1 e„
Amongst the foster f ami1ies, pub1ic housing 44»5X) and
pr i vate se 1 f— owned housing (36. 7X) were the most c:omrnon
I') o u s i. n q t y p e s. T h e r e w r e m ore -f o s t e r h o m e s i n t h e p u b 1 :i. c
estates probably due to the slackening ot the criteria in
the 1 i. v i n g sp a c e-
T h e f i n ding is c o n rs i s t e n t w i t h t i i e? C e n s us, 1 986, a s t h e
' c: o m m o n h o u sing t y p e s w e r e p u b 1 i c h o u s i n g a n d p r i v a t e
h o u s i n g„ T h e y a c c o m o d a ted about (5 0 X) o f t li e p o p u 1 a t i o n„
In regard to the socioeconomic status o-f the foster
m o t h e rs, the ma j o r i t y (46- 9 X) c a rn e f r o m t h e m i d d 1 e c 1 a s s.
A h o u t 31-6 X) o -f t h e f o s t e r m o t h e r s c a rn e f- r o m t h e 1 o w e r
class and (21.5X) found in the upper class- But a more
c a r e -f u 1 a n a 1 y s i s r e v e a 1 e d t h a t t h e y e r e m o r e c o n c e n t r a t e d
in the lower—upper class and the middle class as they
composed (53-3X) o-f the total population under study-
C o m p a r i n g t h is to P ret t' s s t u d y, i t i s -f o Li n d i n h i s
study that the foster -families came from upper— lower and
1 ower-middle c 1 ass. Eut in George's stlidy (1970), it showec!
that there was a tendency that the middle class replaced the
lower class in fostering- The new trend is that more foster
mothers at the middle class were recruited. In Hong Kong,
the social class involved in fostering seems to be mixed-
1 n c omp ar inq t h e d i -f -f er en t c 1 a s se b, t h e m i d d 1 e c 1 a s
w :i. t h m o r e b t a b .1. e -f i n a n c: i a .1 s i t li a t i o n, b t e a d y j o b s a n d
b e 11 e r 1 i v :i n g c o n d i t i o n b w e r e -f o u n d m o r e s u :i t a b I e a n d
selected -for -foster homes. But -for the lower class, the
home environment and the cultures might be closer to the
•foster child's own natural home which in a way could allow
the child to easily tune in with the -foster -family. So
there are merits in both types o-f social classes and what i s
important is to have careful matching o-f the foster children
a c c o r ding t o t h e b a c k g r o u n d a n d n e e cl s o -f t hi e i n d i v i d u a 1 s.
T h e n u c 1 e a r -f a m i 1 y t. y p e w a s t hi e c ommon -f a m i 1 y st r u c t u r e
in all -foster homes. The size o-f -family was also srnal 1 with
2 t o 4 c h i 1 d r e n i n m o s t c a s e s. A s -f o u n d in t hi e C e n s u s,
sm a 11 -f a m i 1 y size a n d s i mp 1 e st r u c t u r e are t h e n or m. I n
t h is aspect, our -f o s t e r -f- a m i 1 i e s r e p r e sent t h e t y p i c a 1
•family structure. This may be a good thing as the small
f a m i 3. y s i z e a 13. o w s -f or m o r e into n s i v e -f a m i 1 y .i. n t e r a c: t i o n a n d
c 3. oser -f am i 1 y t i es.
B„ M a r 11 a 1 i-: e 1 a t i o n s hi 1 p
Goocl mar i t a 1 r e 1 at i onship i s i mpor t ant t o -f ami 1 y
i nteqr at i on. The smooth mari ta 1 relationshi. p among the
-foster paren t s ci ou .1 d c r eat e a war m, pose of u 1 nonie -f oi'- 111e
-foster child to recuperate -from his unhappy past and to
compensate -for the maternal deprivation. A harmonious
•family could provide love and happiness to the -foster child
and allow him to continue with his developmental tasks and
-feel more secured in the environment.
I n assesE-i ng t h e qual i t y o -f t he mar i t a 1 r e 1 at i onsh i p :L n
this study, the s i: aspects of the m a r i t a 1 cohesi on were
used„ Among the foster mothers, (40.5.) of them graded
t h e i r m a r r :i. a q e a s e; t r e in e 1 y q o o (J. T h e y h a d a m a r r i. a q e
.1 e n q t h o -f t 5. 4 year s„
In F- anshel 's E-tudi es (.1.966), most of- the foBter mothers
enjoyed a marriage length o-f 24 years or more. The -findings
reflected that the -foster mothers in Hong Kong were younger
s o t hi e i r m arri a g e I e n g t hi :i. s g e n e r a I 1 y s hi o r t e r. B e s i d e s, t hi e
f o s t e r c are s e r v i c e i s r e I a t i v e I y n e w a n d a 11 r a c t e d m o r e
y o u n q e r -f o s t e r m o t h e r s c o m p o s i n g (5 0- 6%) o -f a q e 3 6- 4 5 a n d
O..« T i ft) Ls T c y O t U..1 -.3 n
Dec i ei on mah: i ng i n thie -f am.i. 1 y as -f ound to he a jo.1 n!:
p r o c:: e s s b y b o t h -f o s t e r m o I: h e r a n d f o s t e r -f a t hi e r- :i. n nv o s t.
cases of this study. Unlike the study by Charnley (.1.955),
the -foster mothers dominated at home or the -family tended to
be matriarchal. Hong Kong is a place where se; equality is
v a 1 u e d» 1 h e r e s p o n e:- i b :i. 1 i ties i n t h e -f a in i 1 y w e r e u s u a .1 I y
s h a r e d a m o n g the couples. T h e r e -f o r e, :i. n t h e f o s t e r h o m e s,
the power structure tended to be more egalitarian.
C o m m u n icatio n b e t w e e n t h e -f o s t e r p a r e n t s i n d i s c u s s i n g
over thei r own chi 1 dren was considered to be hii ghi wi th
(82.3 X). Other matters such as family problems and -foster
c h i 1 d r e n w e r e a 1 s o -f r e q u e n 11 y d i s c u s s e d. Fin a n c i a 1 p r o b 1 e m s
were not -felt to be an issues and were seldom discussed.
The -foster parents were well able to share their -feelings.
The marital cohesion of the foster mothers also
i n c 1 u d e s t hi e i t e m 1 i k e k n o w i n q t h e h u s- b a n d' s -f r i e n d s. T h e r e
were 817.) showed that they knew their husband's friends.
Help-fulness of the -foster -father in -fo entering was also an
i n d i c a t o r t o s h o w t hi e m a r i t a .1 c o h e s i o n. A h o u t 8 4. 8 X) o f
t h e -f o s t e r f a t h e r s w e r e h e 1 p f u 1 .i. n -f o s t e r j. n q„
T h e r e c r e a t i o n a 1 a c t i v i t i e s o f -f o s t e r m o t h e r s w e r e
u s u a 11 y -f a m i 1 y-- c e n t e r e d and a c c o m p a n i e d b y t h e f o s t e r
f a t h e r s. D e s p i t e 3 2.? X) a n d 1 6„ 5 X) o f t h e f o s t e r -f a t h e r s
have shifted holidays or unfixed holidays respectively, the
majority of the -foster parents (92.47) went out together
with the children. They all -favoured going out together for
r e c r e a t i o n« T h e o v e r all m a r i t a 1 c o h e s i o n w a s g e n e r a 11 y
hi i q h«••
C. S o c i a 1 P a r t i c i p a t i o n
M o s t. o -f t hi e f o s t e r m o t h e r s s t i 1 1 r e m at i n e d t o b e
home-centered and they were not active in the social
emotivity. The over rail social activeness was low. In the'
overseas studies, the tester mothers were also found
home-c en t ered.
As the foster mothers- were bo much engaged at home,
f a m i I v i n t e r a c t :i. o n s a n d i n t e g r a t i o n w h i c h h e 1 p e d t o a c h i e v e
more understanding and concern among family members. In such
a way, a happier home could be established. A good family
life is now a great treasure since people in modern society
are getting more and more alienated. The home-bound foster
mothers could give more time to attend to the children's
needs and the children could be nourished under good -family
1 i f e«
0 n t h e a c c o u n t o f o v e r a 11 s o c i a 1 p a r t i c i p a t i o n
e: p e r i e n c e s o -f t h e -f o s t e r m o t hi e r s, a p e r c e n t a g e o -f- (12, 7 X)
h a d j o i r_i e d t h e r e 1 i q i o u s a s s o c i a t i o n s, f r i e n d s hi .i. p g r o u p s,
nei qhibour hood assoc i at i on, au; i 1 i ar y med i ca 1 ser vi c es or
o t h e r v o 3. u n t a r y g r o u p s» 7 h e h i g h est s o c i a 1 p a r t i c i p a t i o n
was attending the parents group with about (62 -OX)- The
foster mothers rarely held any post in social organization
and only (12-7X) worked as committee members in the groups-
W h e n s o c i a 1 a c t i v i t i e s s u c h a s -f a m :i. 1 y p :i. c n i c o r s o c :i. a 1
•functions were arranged -for them, (63.3X) of them would have
thie readi ness to a11end.
B u t f o r v o 1 u n t a r y s e r vice, i t w a s n o t p o p u 1 a r a m o n g
the foster mothers- Only( .19- UX) o-f them were volunteers-
E: p r e s s i o n o -f o p i n i o n s towards p u b 1 i c a f -f a i r s w a s a 1 s o n o t
a n e n t h u s i a s. t i c a c t i v i t y a m o n g t h e -f o s t e r m o t h e r s- 0 n 1 y. a
s m a 1 1 p o r t i o n o -f t h e m( 2 7. Q X) e:: p r e s s t h e i r o p i n i o n s a m o n g
t h e -f a m i 1 y- A b o u t( 1 3. 9 X) w o u .1 d d i r e c t o p i n i o n s t o t h e
Rov e r n ment Depar tment c on cerned.
A m o n g a 11 a c t i v .i t i e s, the r e g i s t r a t i o n a s e 1 e c t o r s a n d
the actual voting scored a higher percentage of (70-?X) and
(58-2X) re spec tiv e1y than t he rest- This re11ects t he
success of the efforts of the government to boost up
e 1 ection c ampai gns i n t he r ec.en t y ears- I t i s of t en f ound
that the hiousew:l ves i n thie resi dent i a 1 0st at.es were di r0c11 y
approached for support and votes„ Therefore, the foster
mothers had a higher parti ci pat i on in this activity,,
D„ Mot i vat i oris
Regarding motivations, foster mothers have ranked
' s e r v i n g the s o c i e t y' a s t h e i r t o p p r i o r i t y. T hi e y w i s h t o
give a home-like environment to deprived children and see
this way to serve society- The other two motives that
stimulated the foster mothers were to keep herself
a c c o m p a n i e d w i t h a c h :i. 1 d o r t o k e e p h e r o w n c h i 1 d r e n
4-
a c c o m p a n i e d„ T h e s e t h r e e m o t i v e s s c: o r e d h i g h a m o n q t h e
f o s t e r m o t h e r s a 5 t. h e f i r s t t h r e e p r i o r i t i e s„
In comparing this to the study by Rosenblum (.1977),
w hi e r e s o m e c o m m u n i t y o r i e n t e d s a t i s f a c: t .i o n w a s c i t e d- T h e y
e m p h a s i z e d a s m o t i v a t i o n t hi e d e s .i r e t o h e 1 p a p a r t i c u I a r
child and also the opportunity thus provided in being able
t o m e e t t h e c h a 11 e n g e o f a d i f f i c u 11 t a s k t h 1- o u g hi t h e u 5 e o f
h o m e m a e r s k: i 1 1 s-
Therefore, from both local and overseas studies, the
foster mothers were found philanthropic and good hearted
P e o p 1 e w i t h t h e i n t e n t i o n t o s e r v e t h e s o c i e t y.
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f'ESpondsnts out of a total of 7'f, 1 ho t ostor moth or s had
indicated the desire for an increase in the family income or
to take up a job similar to child—minding These motives
y? e r e iTi o i~ e c o rri hi j i j. y t C! ;-i;? i_ i c .i.1 i i— my i_= li p.... l
1 i vi no i n pub 1 i c! sousi ng
R e .1 a t i. v 01 y, t h 0 -f inane :i. a 1 m o 1: i v a t :i. o n w a s 1 0 s s p c:• p 1.1.1 a r
among thi0 -foster mothers,, It is good to know, that -few
-foster mothers reported the -financial motive as the primary
rnot i v0 o-f -f-oster i nq. In connect i on wi th tlii s, tki0 1 i mi tec!
incentive a.I. lowance was sti .1 .1 able to attract -fostor mother
t o 5;. 0 r v e i n the p o o 1„ B u t -f r o m t h 0 g 0 n 0 r a I o p i n i o n o b t a i n 0:
•f r o m t h 0 o p 0 n- 0 n d 0 d q u e s t: .i o n, i t s h o w 0 d t h a t t h 0 i n c: 0 n t i v 0
allowance -for the -foster mothers as well as the expenses -for
the -foster child are stringent„ Feedback to request -for a
revised payment is noted in the study.
In Kline K Overstreet's study, they showed that young
4-
•families with a limited income may wish to have some extra
rn o n e y b y t a k i n g u p -f- o s 10 r i n g. T h e y -f o u n cl i t w a s m o r e
convenient to stay at home and look after their own children
a r. d a t t h 0 s a m e t i m e h a v e s o m e e rn p I o y m e n t.
I n s u m rn i n g u p a 11 t h e a!:: o v 0 d a t a, it is -f o u n d t h a t t h e
•foster mothers in Hong Kong have quite similar
c h a r a c t er i s t i c s t o t h ose i n t h e o v er- sea s st u d i e s, ex c ep t
!:here were si i ght dif-ference i n the age .gt-olip, soc.i oeconami c
c 1 a s s a n d e d u c a t i o n 1 e v els. The c o m p a r i s o n s w o u I d b e m c: r 0
rn e a n i n g -f u 1 i -f m o r e u p- d a t e d re-fe r e n c e c o u. 1 d i:: 0 a v a i 1 a b 1 0„
T h i s i s o n e 1 i m i t a t i o n o -f t. h i s s t u d y.
Taking as reference o-f the Hong Kong Census-1986,
•{- q j=. t e r -f- a rn i 1 y w a s -f oun d t o b e t y pi c a 1 -f a m .i. lies a m o n g l i i e
whole population.
I I„SUMMARY OF RESEARCH PLAN
The purpose of the present research is to study the
general characteristics o-f the -foster mothers and their
m o t i v a t i o n s- T h e -f o s t e r m o t h e r s u n d e r s t u d i e d a r e t h o s e
r e q i s t e r e d u n cl e r t h e C e n t r a 1 F o s t e r C a r e U n i t, h u t w :i. t h
exclusion of- those 1.1. old foster homes which were not
a c c e s s :i. b 1 e d u e t o t h e a g e n c y' s r e 1 u c t a n c e.
The data was collected by means of personal
i n t e r v i e w s„ I n t. h e i n t e r v i e w s c h e d u 1 e, t h e q u e s t i o n n a i r e
:i. n c 1 u d e d h a s i c p e r s o n a .1 c h a r a c t e r :i. s t .1. c s a n d t h e f o 1 1 o w i n q
m e a s u r e m e n t s--
A„ M e a s u r e m e n t o f t h e s o c :i. o e c o n o m i c s t a t u s
B n M e a s u r e m e n t o f m a r i t a 1 r e 1 a t :i. o n s h i p
C» M e a s u r e m e n t o f s o c i a 1 p a r t i c i p a t i o n»
C r o n b a c h' s A1 p h a c o e f f i c i e n t T e s t w a s u s e d t o t e s t t h e
reliability levels of the measuring instruments and the
r e s u 1t s w e r e s a t .i. s f a c t o r y- T ti e f a c e v a 1 .i. d i t y o f t h e
measurements developE'd by the authors was ensured through
t. h e a g e n c: y s u p e r v i s o r s»
M o t i v a t i o n s o f the f o s t e r m o t h e r s were e p 1 o r e d» B u t
;•) o sc a J. e of mea sur emen t v-;a s u sed.
111. S U M M A R Y 0 F FIN DIW G S
From the whole study, the -findings could be grouped
under -f our di mensi ons i n ana 1 ysi ng the gener a 1
char ac t er i s t i c s and rnot i vat i ons of t hie f ost er rnot her b„
A. D ei7foa r a p h i c Fe a t u r e s
The foster mothers, were found to be mothers in the
m i d c! .1 e a g e g r o u p, t h a t i s 2 5 4 5 y e a r o 1 d. A1 .1 t h e f o s-1 e r
m o t h e i' s w e r e m a r r i e d a n d 1 i v i n q w i t h t h e i r 1i u s b a n d. T h e y
w e r e m o s 11 y e d u c a t e d t o a 1 e v e 1 o f p r i m a r y a n d .1 o w e r
secondary. Most foster mothers were housewives. Three of
them were still working and 1.1. of them had part-time jobs.
The financial situation of the foster families was stable
with a range from •£5000 to 77000 per month.
The ma jor i ty of the f oster mother s, (46» 9X) came f rorn
t h e mi dd 1 e soc i oec on omi c c 1 ass an d (3.1.. 6) c ame f r orn t h e
1 o w e r c 3. a s s a n d 21. 5 X) i n t h e h i g h e r c 1 a s s. C o n c e n t r a t i o n
of 50 cases i53. 3X) are found in the 1 ower— up;per and mi dd 1 e
class. In regard to religious belief, almost half of them
had no rel i q.i on„ Ancestor wor shii p was comrnon 1 y pr ac t i sed
w .i t h (4.1.. 87.- T h e P r o t e s t a n t, R o m a n C a t hi o I i c o r B u d d h i s t
o n 1 y c o n s i s t e d o f 29. 9 'X.
B. M a r i t a 1 R e 3. a t i o n s h i p
The marital re1 ationship of the foster mothers was
measured by the 'Cohesion Scale', a total of 79.27 enjoyed
a hi i qh and medium c oh es i on Twen t y p o i n t e .i gh t p er c en t h ad
a r e I a t i v e .1 y .1 o w m a r i t a 1 c o hi e s i o n„
» S p c: i a 1 P a r t i c :i. p a t i n n
It was -found that the -foster mothers were not very
a c t :i. v e i ri q o .i. n q o u t f o r a c t i v i t .i. e s» The v w e r e a u i t ei i
h o m e—c e n t e r e d. T h e :i. r .1 e :i. s u r e t i m e w a s u s u a 1 1 y s p e n t a t h o m e
or sometimes, they went out with their children -for family
a c t i v ities. 0 n 1 y a m i n o r i t y o -f f o s t e r m o t h e r s (2 6, 6%) h a d
j o i n e d i n t e r e s t q r o u p s o r o r g a n i z a t i o n a 1 a c t i v i. t i e s
D- Motivations
I n t h e r a n k i n g o -f p r .i or i t y o -f mo t i v a t :i. on s, (3 80 3)
ranked the motivation of 'taking a meaningful work and to
s e r v e s o c i e t y' a s -f i r s t p r i o r i t y a n d (3 0, 4%) g a v e t hi i s
m o t :i. v a t i o n sec o n d p r :i. o r i t y„ T w o o t h e r m o t i v a t i o n s t h a t h a (J
ranked high were to have company -for their own children'
a n d' c om p a n y -for t h e m s e 1 v e s'- T h e m o t i v a t i o n' O u t o f 1 o v e
f or c: hi i ldren' wa s r an k ed .i n t h e t h i r d pr i or i t yTh e
m o t i v a t i o n w i t h t h e 1 e a s t p r i o r i t y w a s t. i i a t c: f' b e i n g
c hi1d1 ess'»
In (89, 6X) of -foster mothers,, the idea of fostering a
child was initiated by herself while only (7„ 6 2.) of cases
was initiated by their husbands and in (2.57.) of cases it
was initia t ed by bot h together.
In the sample of the foster mothers who had taken up
fostering because of socially oriented motivations, (86-93)
of them felt that the fostering had matched their
motivations.
In the cases who had psychological motivations, (90%) of
t h e m f e 11 the act u a 3. w o r k c o r r e s p o n d w i t hi t h e i r
motivations. For those who had financial motivations, there
were altogether 23 cases, and only (54%) of these foster
m o t h e r s f e 1 t t h a t t h e i r -f :i. n a n c i a 1 m o t i v a I: i o n s w e r e rn a t c hi e d,
C o m p a r a t j. v e 1 y s p e a king, t h e r e w a s a v e r y h i g h m a t c h i n g
rate with those foster mothers who had social and
p sy c h o 1 og i c a 1 or i ent ed rnot i v a t i on s Bu t, t h e ma t c h i n q r a t e
f o r t h o s e w i t h f :i. n a n c .i. a 1 o r i e n t e d m o t i v a t .i o n s w a s m Li c: h
1ower«
IV„ Cone1usion
A s s u m m a r i z e d i n t h e 1 a s t s e c t i o n, t h e f o s 1: e r rn o t h e r s
in Hong Kong are a group of people who are at the middle age?
qroup of 25-45. They be.1 ong to a mixed c 1 ass of 1 ower and
v
mi d d 3. e wi t h an a ver ag e educat i on at pr i mar y t o 1 ower
s e? c o n d a r y 1 e v e 1» T h e y a r e m o s 11 y f u 1 1 —t i rn e hi o u s e w i v e s a n d
q e n e r a 1 f a m i 1 y f i n a n c e i s s t a b 1 e a n d s o u n d.
T h e i r m a r i t a 1 r e 1 a t i o n s h i p i s g o o d b u t s o c i a 1
p a r t .i. c i p a t i o n is genera 11 y 1 o w a n d t h e y s. e 1 d o m j o :i. n
or q an i z a t i on a 3. ac t i v i t i es. Thi ey ar e qu i t e hiome-c: en t er ed.
Most of them are motivated by the desire to serve the
soc.i. et v and to provi de 1 ove to those depr i ved chi 3. dren.
I n v i e w o f t h e a b o v e f i n fd i rv g s, w e c a n c o n c 1 u d e t h a I: t h e
foster mothers have the good qualities needed to fulfill the
task of foster care and to meet the needs of the foster-
children. In other words, they are the group of people we
are looking for to be foster mothers.
V» R e c o m m e n cl a t i o n
The key -f i ndi ngs were mai n 1 y descri pt i ve„ But si nce
•foster care service is new in Hong Kong, the -findings in
this study may be -found useful in understanding some
s :i. q n i f i c a n t a s p e c t s s u c h a s t h e p r o f- i 1 e a n d t h e d e s i r e f o r
f cj eh. t e r i n g o f t hi e f o s t e r m o t h e r s„ lv! e a n i n g f u 1 i. m p 1 i c a t .1 o n s
may also be drawn from the findings to reflect on what can
be done to improve our present practice in selection,
t r a i n i n q, a p p r a i. s a 1 and s u p e r v i s :i. o n o f f o s t e r rn o t h e r s„ A
f e w r e c o rn m e n d a t i o n s w ill b e m a d e a c c o r d :i. n q 1 y
A S e 1 e c t i o n o f F o s t e r I I o t h c r s
The task assigned to the foster mothers are both
cha 1 1 enqi nq and cr uc i a 1» The pur pc:se of se 1 ec t i on or
recruitment for suitable foster parents is based on the two
c o n c e p t s p r o v i d e o f' h o m e --1 i k e e n v i r o n m e n t' a n cl' r e s e m b 1 a n c e
to the natural home' for the child to continue with the
s o c i a 1 i z a t i o n p r o c e e-:;. s- Carefu 1 s e 1 e c t i o n a 1 eh- o r cl u c e s t h e
p o e: s .i. b i 1 i t y o f 1 a t e r u n d e s i r a b 1 e b r e a k d o w n :i. n t ki e p 1 a c e m n!:,
' de—reqi strati on' and a high turn over rate of r eg i Entered
f ost er mot hier s- The f oster Mot her s' mat ur :i. t y, eper i enc e i n
child care and love of children are-:- essential, A healthy
family life and good support by the foster fathers are
important consideration in choosing the foster mothers„
But, social class is an important factor to be con si de-red
for 'resemb1ance to the natural home
In the present study, it is found that most of our
•foster families can provide 'home like environment' to the
foster children in terms of the physical and human aspects
of a family. This is very good- However, it is not known
how much that they provide are resemble to the natural home
o f t hi e f o s t e r c h i 1 d r e n-
Since the majority of the foster mothers are from the
middle class, it may be possible that their social class is
higher than that of the foster children- If this is true,
the problem of future readjustment to home may arise.
Hence, it is worthwhile to think whether it is necessary to
recruit more foster mothers of lower class- It is
understood that in recruiting foster mothers from lower
s o c; i o e c o n o rn i c b a c k g r o u n d, m o r e w o r k i s r e q u :i. r e d i n
f ac i 1 i t at ing t hem suchi as pr ov.i d i ng su f f i c: i ent f i nanc i a I
assistance so that they do not need to work outside to
support the family) and in supervision- But, it is
worthwhile to do so if our children can really be of
benefit.
Or, i f t h e d i f f i c u 11 y i n r ec r u i t i n g an d f a c i 1 i t a t i n g
lower class foster mothers is thought to be great that the
pr esent c 1 ass distrihution cannot be changed gr ea11 y, i t may
he desi r able t o i nt r oduce' week ~d ay' f ost er c ar e f or t hose
children whose future re-integration to their natural home
may be difficult due to diffferences in social class of the
foster home- Under 'week-day' foster care, they will spend
•five days in the foster home and return to their own home
during weekends. By bo doing, the problem related to not
're5emb1e to the natura1 home' can be reduced.
B) T r a i n i n q o f F o s t e r M o t h e r s%• ~rr 1''--'
1. T h e p r o m o t i o n o f t h e t r a i n i n q c o u 1 cl h i g h 1 i g h t 1h e
awar enebe. of t he f obt er mot her b i n app 1 y i ng pr o f ebbi ona 1
k n ow 1 ed g e a n d s k i 11 b i n f o st er i n g- H o we v er, t h e q en er a 1
education level of- the -foster mothers :i. s not uniform and it
ranges- from primary to upper secondary,, Therefore, courses
should be designed with reference to the foster me'hers'
i n t e r e s t s and J. e v e 1 s„ W o r k s hi o p s t o t e a c h c h i 1 d q u i c J a n c: e a n d
child psychology could be given as an option to those? foster
m o t! i e? r s w h o a r e i n t e r e s t e d„ S o m e s i m p 1 e p a rn p h .1 e t s w i t h 1 i f e
stories or cartoons could help the foster mothers to adjust
more smoothly to the job, especially those who are newly
recruited.
2- As the foster mothers are quite home—bound and busy
in the household work, to require them to travel a long
distance to join the course or workshop might be quite
c! i f f i c u 11. T hi e r e f o r e, v i d e o --1 a p e s s p e c: i a 11 y d e s i. g n e cl f o r
c e r t a i. n s u b j e c t s c o u id e n c o u r a g e the f o s t e r m o t h e r s t o 1 e a r n
a n d a 1 1 o w t hi e w h o 1 e f a m i 1 y t o p a r t i c i p a t e» 11 i s a 1 s o
stressed that the learning opportunity offered to the foster
f at hi er s sh ould n ot b e omitted.
S. A11 houqhi ther e i s a tr end of profess-i c«na 1 i z at i on o f
'foster parents overseas, this i s far too remote a goal in
Hong Kong in view o-f the short history of -foster care
service. However, our -foster parents shoul c! have a chance
to know about the service standard and practices in -foster
c a J e i n o t h e r c o u ri t r i e reT h e p u r p o s e i s t o g i v e rn o r e
stimulation to them in doing their job and to give them more
p r i. d e b y u n d e r s t a n d i n g t h e i r a c hi i e v e rn e n t o f t h e i r
c o u n t e r p a r t s i n c: 1h e r c o u n t r i e s.
CApprai s al
Since majority o-f the -foster mothers;, thought that the
j o b i s a' s e r v .i. c; e t o t h e c o m m u n i t y', t h e y a r e t h e
s o c i a 1 1 y- m i r» d e d p e o p 1 e. H e n c e, i n t a n g i b 1 e r e w a r d a r e v a 1 u e d
by them more than material rewards. In order to recognize
their work as well as to keep them in the job, a ceremony
•f or c er t i -f i c: a t i on t o t h e -f o st e r rn o t h e r s cou 1 d p o s i t .i v e 1 y
reinforce their motive to carry on with the work. The
certificate giving could be set -for the length o-f service or
the appraisal of their performance. As the foster mothers
w e r e rn ore incline d t o h a v e s o c i a 11 y oriente d m o t i v a t ions,
they would feel proud if they were recognized and rewarded
openly.
Furthermore, an annua 1 gathering could provide an
opportunity for the foster mothers to meet each other and to
be honored. The ceremony would also serve as a common
activity for the foster care agencies where they could work
t o g e t h e r a n d h a v e b e t1 e r c o o r c! i n a t i o n a n cl 5 hi a r :i. n g T hi 0
ceremony would also be a very good occasion -for publicity'
and recru.i. tment»
D) Supervi si on
Supervision should respect team work and aim to create
q o o d s p i j. t. I -f w e t r y t o u n d e r s t a n d t h e b a c k g r o u n d
mot i v a t :i. on s of -f os 1; er mot it er s, w e wou 1 d :i. n a b e1t er p osi t i on
t o d e v e 1 o p a m o r e t r u s t u .1 r e 1 a t i o n s h :i. p b e t w e e n f o s t e r
mothers. Group supervision and the exchanging of child care
o p i n i o n s m a y w i d e n t hi e i r p e r s p e c t i v e s i n t h e -f- o s t e r i n g
work. A -free flow of communication in respect to belief,
t h i n k: i n g a n d 1 a n g u a g e c o u 1 d hi e 1 p i n s u r m o u n t i n g a n y
d i f -f i c u 11 i e s„
E F u t u r e D e v e 1 o p m e n t a n d P o 1 i c y
F o s t e ir' c a r e s e r v i c: e i s n o w b e g i n n i 1 1 g t o t a k e u p
sfaec i al -foster care for mild grade mentally handicapped
children. This is another stride o-f development moving to
q u a n t i t y a n ci q u a .1 .i t y o f s e r v i c e. T h e r e -f o r e, t h e s e 1 e c t i o n
o -f s u i t a b 1 e -foster m o t h e r in t h e s p e c i a 1 f o s t e r p 1 a c: e m e n t
shou 1 d be g i ven c are-f u 1 attent i on. Matur-e -f ost er mc:thers
aqed 35-45 with grown up children, smaller -family size and
peop 1 e wi th some chi Id care knowledge -f or s-pec:i. a 1 chi 1 dren
will be the ideal people to take up special -foster i ng. The
abilitv to give parental nourishment and individual
attention to those children of handicapped and deprived of
family love is of the greatest importance. The foster care
worker is also expected to work as a close friend with the
f o s t e r m o t h e r s i n g i v .i n g s u p p o r t a n d a d v ice.
T h e s e r e c o m m e n (J a t .i o n s s la g g e s t e d in t hi e a s p e c t s o('
s e 1 e c t i o n, t r a i n i. n g a n d s u p e r v :i. s i o n m a y b e u s e f u 1 i n
promoting the quality of foster mothers now in use or in the
f la t la r e r e c r u i t m e n t.
VI, Li mit ations
.Due to the limitation of knowledge and skill of the
t-esearcher,, more sc:phi s ti cated research cou 1 d not be
deve1oped, The study is t herefore pure1y descriptive„
S c a 1 e s o f c o h e s i o n a n d s o c i a 1 p a r t i c i p a t i o n h a v e n o t h e e n
tested vigorously although reliability test has shown
sa tisfactor v standard s wit h sig nific anc e 1eve1 of .6 and ,7,
T hi e r e i s a t i m e 1 a p s e b e t w e e n t h e f i n d i n g s i n t hi e
overseas studies and this study. If more recent findings
were available, the comparisons would then be much more
meaningf ul»
v'l I„ S u q q 0 s t i o n a n d F u t u r e R e s 0 a r e h
Based on the understanding o-f the general
c hi a r a c t e r :i. s t i c s a n d rn o t i v a t i o n s o f t h e•(-' o s t e r m o t h e r s,
further research could be pursued» Some suggested research
a r e a s a r e p r o p o s e d f o r f u t u r e e: p 3. o r a t i o n s
A„ C o m m i t rn e n t :i. n f o s t e r i n q
Eh The role performance of the -foster mother
C- C h i 1 d r e a r i n q a 11 i i: u d e s o -f -f o s t e r m o t h e r s
These -few areas may help to deepen our under standi ng to
the -foster mothers' s devotion, the standard of work and the
way in the child care in related to the direct service
o r o v i S- i o n t o o u r y o u n q c 1 i e n t s..
To conclude, the pursuit o-f empirical knowledge is
qet1 i nq more and more i mportant i n the -f i e 1 d o-f soc i a 1
work, The soci a 1 workers are riot on 1 y concerned about
service provision, they are also apt at exploring the more
e m p i r i r.: a 1 -f i n d i n q s a n d in inter p r e t i ri g a n d b u i 1 d :i. n g u p m o r e
theories in relation to the work they are? doing- It is
hear t i 1 y hoped t hat. the -find i nqs o-f t h i s r esear ch cou 1 d be
of benefit to the foster service by providing basic data on
t hi e c:! i a r a c t e r i s t i c s a n d m o t i v a t i o n s o f t hi e -f o s t e r m ohi e r s
f oJ- f uture stud i es and e: pan si on-
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Foster Care Worker helps Natural
Parents sign consent to Temporary
Guardianship, Foster Parents
sign Temporary Custody form. All
participants make an agreement
defining roles and expectations
to be worked to during placement.
Agreement letter written by
Foster Care Worker and circulated
fo al 1 concerned.
Supervision to foster home
foster child and work with
natural family in conjunction
with referring worker.
Completion of placement





Training Course Reference (1983) Social Welfare Department
GRADUATE SCHOOL, THE CHINESE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WORK
QUESTIONNAIRE
(ENGL ISH VERSION)
Dear Fost er Mot hi ers,
I have the greatest admiration -for the dedication you
show in your work on deprived children. How do you
yourBeIves Feel about the work7 Is it as challenging and
i n t e r e s t i n g a s y o u h a d e; p e c t e cJ? D o e s t h e n a t u r e o -f t h e j o b
match with your interests and original motivation in
b e c o m i n q -f o s t e r m o t h e r s 7
I am a student -from the Chinese University ot Hong
Kong. I am now conducting a survey on the general
charac t er i st i c s and mot i vat i ons o -f t hie -f ost er mot her s. I
w o u 1 d b e m o s t g r a t e -f li 1 i -f y o u g i v e y o u r v i e w s o n t h i s
subject. You? views and re-flections on the actual situation
would be o-f great value and be to the -foster service.
I am pleased to have the support -from the Foster Care
Agencies to -facilitate me in approaching you -for an
i nter vi ew. The quest i ons will be short and st r ai ght
•f o r w a r d. The d a t a w ill b e kept s t r i c 11 y c o n -f i d e n t i a 1 T h e
time -for the interview will be about 30 minutes and it will
L;t e s c h e d u 3. e d a t y o l r c o n v e n .i e n c e. T h e• -f o s t e r car e w o i k e r s
will make the necessary phonecalls to a?range the
a d d o i ii t m b n t s w i t li y o u.
T h a n!•; y o li i n a d v a nee.
Leung Tung So—mei, Mrs
S t u d e n t o -f C h i n e s e U n i v e r s i t y
of Hong Kong
H [igLgitjgil Mot h Br and Foster Father Bar: kground
Ch a r a c t er i s t i c s
1. Your present marital status is
1 married
2 divorced
3 s e p a r a e cj
4 widowed
5 c q j~j a t-, -j y E, cj
6 remarried
- What is your and your husband's, age?
Y o u Y c: u r h u s b a n d
•i yrr ~r rrw. .C. i—1 td
'» ~T'} c:
r i irrrn-a t—,_l
4 hi hi and nvpr
3- What is the highest educational level you and
v o tir h u s b a n d h a v e at t a i n e d?
Yot. Your husband
1 n D s c D C,|• j g
2 primary
3 1 ower sec oncl ary
4 h i g h e r s e c o n d a r
5 p r o -f e Si- s .i o n a 1 a n c
p o s t s e c: o n d a r y»
6 U n i v e r s i t y
7 Post Graduate
4„ W hat is y ou r a nd your hu sband 's emp1oymen t
You Your husband
1 Uns ki11ed e-g.c aretaker)
2 Skilled manual (e„g» cook,
t ai1 or, e 1 ec t ric a1 work er.
driver)
3 C1 e r i c a 1 a n d- s- a 1 e s-
(e n g» a c c o u n t a s s .i s t ant?
bank te11er, typist)
4 S ma11 p r oprietors a nd
5 e 1 -f e m p 1 o y e d
5 Lower-grade technicians
and supervisors of- manual
worker s (e.g- police




d i sc j. p I i n e mast er)
7 Higher professionals and
a d m i n i st r a t or s
8 Unemployed
9 F:' u 1 1~ t i m e h C3 u s e w i f e
j 0 p,nv other part —t i me job?
•' f you are a full-time housewife, when did you abandon
your job 7
i mmdiate1y a 11 or mar ria g e
shior t1 y a f t er marri age, spec i f y t hie no. o f y ear 5.
ri o t a p p 1 i c a b 1 e, I h a v e n o t b e e n d o i n g j o b b e f o r e
marria ne.
i










• £700.1.- 4 1 0, 0 0 0
• 10, 000- 15, 0 0 C
o v e r•• t .1.5 0 0 0
7„ H o w w o u 1 d y o u d e b c r i b e y ou r -f a rn i 1 y -f i. n a n c i a 1 c o n d i t :i. o n?








3 jr 3£ 0 w|~, 0 r 0
(speciiy)
9- How long have you and your husband been staying
in Honq Kong?
year s
y e a r s
.1. you,
2 your husband
10- What is the total number o-f persons in your present
household?
P e r son sn inc1udin g husband
c h i 1 d r e n, h o w m a n y
ot h er s, p 1 ea se sp eci t y„
11. How many children have you been given birth
altooether?
chi1dren
not applicable, no chi1dren
2 What, is you and your husband's religion
1 N o r e 1 i g i o n
2 P r o t e s t a n t
3 R o m a n Cat h o .1 i c
4 An cost or Wor sh i p
5 B u d d hi i s m
6 01 h er s, please s p e c .i. -f y
You Your h» iohanH
13„ W h e n d o e s y o u r h u s b a n d h a v e h o 1 i d a v s.f t
1 s u n d a y a n d p u b 3. i c h o 1 i d a y s
2 s hi .i -f t e d hi o 1 i d a y s.
3 n q p, q i 3 rj a y
14„ How many years of- -fostering experience you have'
•I
.L y e ar s in t h e s a me agene y
y e a r s i n o t h e r. a q e n c: v
15, Name o-f the agency you are responsible to
j Save The Children Fund
2 h o n g ong Christia n S e r v i c: e
3 Hong Kong Family Welfare Society
4 Central Foster Care Unit





3 ej.»r erne 1 y n o
17, What age o-f the -foster child do you like to
•foster?
j_:—- 2 y e a r s o f- age (b o y g i r .1)
2 2-6 years of- age (boygirl)
3 6-12 years of age (boygirl)
4 above 12 years old (boygirl)
M v r e a s o n s a r et
IB How many foster children you have been fostering
e! c .1. uding the pr esent one)?
1 yes
a a g e (b o y g i r 1)
b a g e (b o y g i r 1)
no
.19 How many -foster children you are -fostering?
1 Mo. o-f males
2 Mo. of ferna1es
20. Ar e y ou w or k i n g f or p r i v a t e b a b y—eh. i 11 i n q a t p r e sen t?
j. y e s
2 n o
2.1.„ If it is possible, how many children do you like to
foster %
B„ L i v i n q C o n d :i. t i o n
22. H o u5ing t y pe 1 p u b .lie h o u s i n g (inc 1 u d ing t h o s e
under the Housing Department
and t he Housing S ociet y)
2 rented private housing
a„ private t en emen t f .1 at
b. qu ar t er s or g over n men t
staff quarters
a. private tenement flat
b. H o m e 0 w n e r s h i p S c h e m e
4 others, p1 ease specif y
23. Housing space 1 under 200 sq. -feet
2 201- 400 sq. feet
3—_— 401- 600 sq. feet.
4 601~ 800 sq. feet
5 801 1000 sq. feet
6 over 1000 sq. feet
- I:- a m i 1 y J n t e r a c t :i. o n a n d M a r r 1 a q e A d j u s t m e n t
24. How long have been married with your present
husband?
V e a r s
2b» On the whole, how is the relationship with your
husband 1




6 e!treme 1 y qoocl
26. In the following -family issues, who usually make the
dec.i. si on?%
Me H u s b a n d Both o-f us
1 f i n a n c .i a 1
2 c h i 1 d d :i sc i p 1 i ne
3 socia1 recreation
4 r e 1 a t i. v e s
27. Are y o u s a t :i. s f y w i t h t h e pre s e n t d e c i s i o n- m a kin q
1 very satisfied
2 satisfied
28. If all family decisions are made by one spouse, what
do you think other spouse would feel7
1 v ery diss a tisfied
3 does not mind at all
29. How frequent do you communicate with you husband
on the f o11owing matter 7
Often sometimes seal dom never
1 I n t e r e s t .i. n g e p i s o d e s
u n p 1 e a s a n t e: p e r i e n c e
2 Regardinq own chi1dren
3 Regardinq fami 1y prob1 em
4 Regarding financia1
matters
5 Regarding foster children






3.1„ Is your husband a helpful person in assisting you
i n t h e f o s t e r i n q?
.1.—- e t r e m e 1 y hi e 1 p f u 1
2 ver y hi e 1 p f u 1
3 q 0] p -f u I
4 helpful but passive
5—- not helpful at all
6 not applicable
32„ Whom are you going with for recreation on holidays
and sndays (like goi ng f or movi e, r est aur ant s or
t o t h e p a r k) 7
.1. most often, I go with my husband and my
c h j. 1 d r e n a n d f o s t e r c hi i .1. d r e n
2 most often, I go with my husband
3 most often, 1 go with my children
4 most often, I go with my friends
6 m o s t o f t e n, I s t a y h o m e b u t m y hi u. s b a n d
an d mv c hi1dren ao
33, After having the foster children, do you have more
h a p p i n e s s o r 1 e s s i n t h e f a m i 1 y 7
beeause
b e c a u s e
b e c a li s e
because
b e c a u s e
beeanss
•( i ncr 0aB0b gr ea11 y,
2 i n ere a s e d,
3 n o d i f f e r e n c e
4 d e c r e a s e d
5— decreased greatly
6 n o t a p p 1 i c a b .1 e
34„ after havinq the f oster children, have your re1 ationship
with your, husband been improved or deteriorated 7
1 v e, r y much i m p r o v e d
2 improved
3 the same
4 ,-j e 10 r j o r a ted
5 very much deteriorated
D- 5 o c 1 c 1 P a r t i c i o a t i o n
35. Have you ever parti ci pa ted in any o-f the -following
asBDC i at i onB?
Y e? W n
1. Re 1 i a i ouis assoc :i at i onb
2- Fr i en c) bh i p q r ou p b or g an i z eel
b y c o m m u n i t y c e n t r e b o r
d i Bt ric t B-? e.g. women' s c 1 ub
o r Y i n N g a i C1 u b
3» N e i g h b o u r h o o d a s s o c i a t i o n
4, Par e nt s ar oud (sc hoo1)
5» A i.i i 1 i a r y M e d i c a 1 S e r v i c e b o)'
o t h e r v o 1 u n t a r y q r o u p b
6» 01 h er e( bp 9C.i -f y
36. Have yoli t aken up any pest s i. n the above assoc i at i onb?
.1. Y es Name o-f t he abbdc i at i on
Post
r-y no
37. Will you attend the activities organized by the above





38„ How ou 1 d yot.i bpend y our lei slir e t :i me{ (Choobe t hr
:i. t emb at mobt)
d o :i. n g h o u b e o r k
accompanying the ki ds
idling at home







3 qDinq out, 1 i ke( a) wi t h -f r i endsi) shopp i ng
ii) tea
ii.i.) mahjong
f b) t a k .i n g c h i 1 dr en ou t
(c) vi bi ting r el at i ves
2 chatting with neighbours
4„ a 11 e ft ding p u b lie: organ i e d a c t i v i t ies 1 i k e o r g a n i e d
b y c h u r c h o r c o m m u n i t y)
b -f i nd some ent ert a.i. nment f or mysel -f I i ke 5hopp i nq
or seeing movies.
6- joining interest groups
39„ Have you ever worked as volunteer be-fore?
1 yes, how long
2 n Q
y e a r s
4 0„!-•! a v e y o u e v e r b e e n r e g i s t e r e d a s t h e e 1 e c tor m e m b e r:
1 y e s
n o
4.1. If- you are registered, have you ever voted before
1 yes
2 no
4 2- H a v e y o u e v e r expressed y o u. r o p i n i o n t o w a r d s t h e
pub.1 i. c af fairs 7
1 y e s
2 n o
If the answer is yes, your channels will be to
a) d i s c u si s w i t h y o u r f a m i 1 y and friend s
j-{) p a r t j cipa t e in the op en f or u m
c) give a call to the radio
d) write to the press
e) participate in the signature campaign
•f} direct your opinions to the related
Department
g) others, please specify
E- lio t i v a t i on a n d E; p e c t a t i on o f l-l a v i n q F o s t e r Ch i 1 cl r e n
43. Has your motivation of fostering been affected by the
mass;, media7
1 y e s
n o
44. How do you get to know the Central Foster Care Unit
1 t h r o u g h m a s s m e d i a 7
a) radio
b) tel evi si on
c) n e w s p a p e r s
d)— m a g a z i n e s p e r i o d i c a 1 s
2 t hrough f rien d s
3 t h r o u g h n e i g h b o u r s
4 t h r o u q h a g e n c i e s
5 through other foster parents
6 through other resources
p 1 e a s e s p e c i f y_
45. What is your motivation in fostering children?
1 hey are
Choose three of the answers and number them in 1,2,or 3
t o s h o w y o u r p r i o r i t y
1 childlessness
2 keeping self company
3 p 0 e p j n g rr, y child 1 e n c o m p a n y
4 t aking up a more me a ning fu1 work
to ser ve soc .i ety
3 love of children
6 out of cur i osi ty
y tD increase family income
8 others, please specify
The answers include A, B C, three aspects-
A. Socially-oriented- answers from 1 to 4
B„ Psy c h o1ogic a11y-oriented- ans wer s fr om
5 to 6
C. Financially-oriented- answer 7
A„ S Cj r i h 1 1 V f IV 1 Pj ri+ o H M r~, -h i n 4- ~i r~,. in
1 beinn childlessness
2 k e e p i n q m y s e 1 -f c o m p a n y, b e c a u s e
a chi 1 clren ar e growi nq up and
I -feel lonely
b) rny hue-band is working long
a n d unst a b1e hou r s and I
•feel lonely
c) too much free time
c|) n D D f_ b er ti ob b i es
e) others, please sp ec i -f y
3 keeping my child company, or the purpose o-f
a) he 1 pi ng me t o teach my chi .1 d
b) let my child to learn how to
qet a 1 on q w i t h ot hi er s
c) ot her s, p 1 ea se sp ec i -f y
4 to take up a mean i ng-f u 1 work to serve the
society, my reasons are-
a) out o-f sympathy
b) sharing family love and warmth
to the d eprived chi1d r en
c) to gi ve my love to thiose unhappy
chi1dren
d to con t r i b u t e m y s e 1 -f in e;. e r- v i n q
the society
e) others,
5 to have extra energy and love to take care of
o 11 i e r' s c h i 1 d r e n
6 o t h er s, pi e a se sp ec i f y
B„ p s v c hi o 1 o q i c a 1 H o t i v a t i o n s
I 1ove o f c hi1dr en, becau se
a) kids are innocent and can bring me
sati s-f act i on
b) k :i. d s can s t i m u 1 a t e m o t h e r .i n s t i n c t
c) others
2 c u r i o s i. t y, b e c a u s e
a) try out my ability .in child caring
b) understand -foster care service
c) others
3 Bee i-f I am a capable mother
4 bo increase -family happiness
F... F i n a r. r- i .n 1 M n-. A- f-..
a) to supplement family income due to
suf -ficient inc ome
b) to earn some extra money
? -J- r~r 1 L' p:,} in rh-i 1 H m i r.r-1 i r-v n m r~. J-
a) u n 1 i k e p r i v a t e c h i 1 d— m i n d i n q„ I
cdu 1 d t e a c h th e c h i 1 d o n my ow n w a
b) 1 esser responsi bi 1 i ty i n mi ndi ng
f o s t e r c h i 1 d r e n
c) could .1 oof-: after those un-fortunate
chi1dren
d)—- others
3 t o g a i n m o n e y a n d t h e w o r I; i s m e a n .i n g f u 1
46. Who -first initiates the idea of fncipri nn
1 myselt
2 nry husband
3 both o-f us
4 others
4 7„ D o e 5 t he fostering job coincide w :i. t h y o u r o r i g i n a 1
mot i v a t i on i n a p p 1 y i n g f or -f o st er i n g (I n ter v i e wer
has to remind the respondents about the motivations
in answerinq this part of questions)
r~.. j~ i., m•- 1, r-r-. t~, r~ -i r-4 rr i, m
Sociologicai
P s v cholopic a
F i. n a n c i a 1
rx J-!-. f-. nnchior i s 'not at al 1 coincided'. the reasons are
48,. In teaching the -foster children, we have to consider
t. h e f o 3.1 o w i n g a s p e c t s, p 3. e a s e n a m e t h r e e, 1, 2, 3
w h i c h y o u t h i n k a r e t h e m o s t i rn p o r t a n t„
3 j-f e a 11 h a n d p h y e i c a 1
2 p sy c h o 1 og i c a 1 a n d emot iona 1
3- social (like courtesy, interpersonal relationship)
4 academic
5 e}-, a v ;j_ q a j q j-;, 0 cj j_ e n ce p, Q n 0 B p y)
4 9» E o y o u t h i n k it i s w o r t h w I a i 1 e to c o n t i n u e w i t h -f o s t e r i n g
work7.
1 yes, my reasons are
2-- n o n rn v t e a s o n s a r e
50 As a whole, do you have any opinions about -foster
servic e 7
T h i s i s the e n d o f u e s t i o n n aire, t h a n k y o li f o r you r
c oop er a t i on.
香 港 中 文 大 學 社 會 工 作 學 系 研 究 院
問 卷 調 查
親 愛 的 寄 養 母 親
你 們 好 嗎 ？ 我 非 常 敬 重 你 們 現 時 的 寄 養 工 作 能 夠
對 一 群 不 幸 的 孩 子 付 出 愛 心 及 耐 性 你 們 對 現 時 的 工 作 觀
感 怎 樣 ？ 是 不 是 覺 得 有 挑 戰 性 及 趣 味 性 ？ 定 份 工 作
是 否 能 符 合 到 你 的 參 與 目 的 興 趣 及 本 身 的 要 求 ？
我 是 香 港 中 文 大 學 社 會 工 作 學 系 學 生 ， 現 正 作
一 項 研 究 了 解 寄 養 母 親 的 特 微 及 參 與 寄 養 服 務
工 作 的 動 機 ， 我 是 很 希 望 能 聽 取 你 們 的 意 見 ， 得
中 可 以 反 映 現 實 工 作 情 況 及 我 出 能 改 善 這 服 務
的 地 方
這 份 問 卷 的 用 詞 是 盡 量 簡 單 為 幅 不 會 太 長
我 是 非 常 殷 切 希 望 你 的 幫 忙 ， 接 受 我 的 家 訪 ， 完 成
這 份 問 卷 。 資 料 是 絕 對 保 密 。 時 間 安 排 ， 以 你 最 方
3-373185
與 機 樓 姑 娘 洽 商
多 謝 合 作
董 素 媚
香 港 中 文 大 學 社 工 系 學 生
香 港 中 文 大 學
社 會 工 作 學 系
香 港 寄 養 母 親 特 徽 之 研 究
問 卷 編 號
機 構 名 稱
訪 問 日 期
訪 問 者 態 度 非 常 合 作 合 作 不 合 作
訪 問 結 果
完 成 部 份 未 完 成 ， 請 說 明
訪 問 員 簽 署
複 核 員 簽 署
訪 問 員 自 我 介 紹
我 是 香 港 中 文 大 學 社 會 工 作 學 系 的 研 究 生 / 訪 問 員
現 在 我 們 正 在 進 行 一 項 有 因 香 港 寄 養 母 親 特 徽 及 動 機
之 研 究 。 非 常 感 謝 您 接 受 我 們 的 訪 問 ， 我 們 保 證 您 所
提 供 的 資 料 ， 都 會 絕 對 保 密 ， 所 有 資 料 只 是 用 來 分 析 ， 有 關
您 所 提 供 的 資 料 ， 外 界 是 不 會 知 道 的 ， 請 放 心 回 答 問 題 。
這 項 研 究 ， 純 碎 是 學 術 性 的 ， 只 是 想 了 解 您 的 看 法 與 實 際 情
況 ， 敬 請 您 放 心 具 實 回 答























寸 么 歲 、 丞 孓 十 么 戴 、
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你 同 你 先 生 在 那 裏 出 生
你 自 己 你 先 生
香 港
中 国
其 他 地 才 （ 请 注 明 ）
你 同 你 先 生 香 港 住 了 多 少 年 ？
你 自 己 住 了 年
你 先 生 住 了 年
你 的 同 住 家 庭 成 员 总 共 有 多 少 位 ？
人 包 括 丈 夫
孩 子 几 多 各
其 他 人
请 注 明





不 适 用 ， 没 有 孩 子
你 或 你 的 先 生 信 什 么 宗 教 呢





其 他 ， 请 注 明
你 的 先 生 是 在 什 么 时 间 休 假 的 ？
星 期 天 及 公 放 假 期
轮 休
没 有 假 期
你 自 己 你 先 生












乙 居 住 環 境
22.
公 共 屋 （ 包 括 屬 房 屋 署 或 房 屋 委 員 會 ）
租 住 樓 宇
1
2 私 人 樓 宇
公 務 員 宿 舍 或 其 它 宿 舍
私 人 承 建 商 物 業
居 者 有 其 屋
自 置 樓 宇
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Owned Priv at e Hou sing
(Priv at e t en ement flat,
Home Ownership Scheme) 4
Appendix V
MARITAL COHESION
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Q u e 51 i o n (V 2 9' How -frequent do you communicate with your
s p o u s e o n t h e -f o 1 I o w i n q rn a 11 e r a. 7
O f t en
Somet :i. dies
Sel dodi





Q u e t i o n V 3 0) W h a t p r o p o r I: :i. o n o f y o u r e p o u b e' g o o d
•f r i e n d e- c! o y o u n o w?
A11








Gi u e b- t i o n (V 3.1.) I b your husband a help-f-ul per sen in
a e. 5 :i e. t i n g y o u i n t h e -f o s t e r i n q?
E: t r e m e .1 y h e 1 p f u 1
Very help-ful
Hel p-f ul
H e .1 p f u 1 b u t p a s s .i. v e





uebt.ion (32) Whom are you going with for recreation on
hi o 1 i c:l a y s a n d s u n d a y e.
W i t h h u 5 b a i( d, c h i 1 d r e n, -f o s t e r c h i I d r e n
W i t h m y h u s b a n d
W i t h m y c h i 1 d r e n
W i t h m y f r i e n d b
E v e r y b o d y b t a y b h o rn e







Q u e s t i o n (V 3 5)
APPENDIX VI
S 0 CIA L P A R TICIP A T10 M
Have you ever participated in any of the
-j











Q u e e- t i o n (V 3 7) Will you attend the activities oryanizod
















(•! u Ef to t i c n V -4 O)






Question (v42) Have you ever expressed your opinion
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